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Despite tuition increase, ' aid stands still 
~Klrk8rown 
",Writer 

"roUNClL BLUFFS - Student finan
eIIl aid is expected to rt'maln below 
televel of two years ago, while at the 
~me time tuition for VI tudents wlll 
facrease by an average oC 17 percenl 
;.en year. 
!,Flnanclalllid dollars at the UI have 
MUen sharply - from ~ 7 million In 
Jl81.fl to ~3.7 million last year -
t.WIe tuition has inc rea. ed by mor 
tUft 30 percent since the 1981-82 
t.demlc year, according to a report 
presented to the state Board of 
flelents by Board EXe<'utive Secretary 
R. Wayne Richey Thursday. 
Ricbe y, who lut Wednesday 

proposed the tuitlon increases the 
recents approved this Wednesday, has 
repeatedly said the $2.8 million In· 
crase in state stud nt aid nexl year 
!IiI1 "mainlain or even Improve the 

ability of needy students to attend our 
universities. " 

However, Philip Hubbard, UI vice 
pre ident for student services, said the 
Increa ed state aid, from which the UI 
will receive about ,1 million, "won'l 
make much of a difference." 

The report shows that state funds ac
count for only about 7 percent of the 
total student aid revenues available for 
the Ul. 

Despite continued Increases in slate 
aid during the past several years, HuIr 
bard blamed a sharp fall-off in federal 
aid programs - such as Guaranteed 
Student Loans - for the decrease in 
financial aid available at the VI . 

IN 19811S,t85 VI students borrowed 
more than ,34 million from the GSL 
program. However, that figure fell by 
almo t 2,000 students and nearly r7 
million last year. 

"It appears these funds have 

stabilized at present levels," Hubbard 
said. 

Elizabeth Stanley, Crom the regents 
board office, said the reason fOf the 
drop in GSL loans is related to a needs 
test req'uirement initiated in October 
1981. 

The applicant whose family earns 
more than $30,000 must submit to this 
needs test. 

Stanley said: "Fear of the needs test 
caused many students to not even ap
~Iy for the loan. However, financial aid 
officials have done a grea t job 
educating the students about these re
quirements. " 

She denied fewer aid dollars are 
available now than in the past. 

"The regents have increased in
stitutional funds (the aid universities 
themselves grant)," she said. Stanley 
added she also believes more students 
will apply for federally guaranteed stu
dent loans next year. 

"There are some signs that money 
from guaranteed student loans might 
again grow," she said. 

However, Hubbard said, "There are 
many students who won't be eligible 
for these loans that once were." 

BE SAID THE group that will be . 
most affected by the tuition increases 
will be "students from middle class 
families." Hubbard admitted the tui
tion increase "will make it' tough for 
some students , " but added, 
"sometimes families can give ad
ditional help. " 

He said many stUdents will have to 
rely more heavily on "income from 
summer employment." Hubbard 
acknowledged the tui tion hikes are 
severe, but said, "I don't think these 
increases will force any students to 
drop out." 

In an attempt to gauge the effects of 
the tuition increase on enrollment, UI 

Vice President for Finance Randall 
Bezanson said the VI "would closely 
observe retention rates in the next 
year." 

He explained the retention rate is a 
method to measure how many students 
return to the Ul from one academic 
year to another. 

Bezanson said in the past few years 
this rate has been fairly consistent. 
Any "marked change" will show that 
higher tuition Is causing students to 
drop out. But Richey pOinted out there 
are many reasons students choose not 
to come back to the university. 

He said finding an accurate way to 
judge the effects of the increase would 
prove elusive. . 

"Any student who feels like they 
won't be able to return should come 
and see someone in the financial aid of
fice and have them help assist in look
ing for additional funds," Hubbard 
said. 

Nicaragua' 
covert aid 
denied by 
. Congress 

Behind the scenery 
Plul Schneider, fronl, gell help from his roommate Tom Re.ldence Hall Thursday afternoon. Schneider, a freshman "flat" for a class project that helps teach students how to con
tartlOll to carry a piece of theater lcantry 10 hi, room In Slater theater malor from Tipton, la., spent eight hOUri building the struct scenery for stage productions. 

~icaragua submits peace treaty to U.S. 
:WASHlNGTON ~ PI, - NI r.,ua 
p~ to the United lates Thurs
day a p ckage of Ir atl forbidding 
lIy Central Am nt'''n t I~ from try
i!IC to overthrow or d lablliz an 
oIhtr state In the r III n. 

The texlol th propo Is - dined 
"to stop and pr v nt r" in the 
rqion - w r pre nl td to Lan ornt' 
llrAley, a Istant r tary o( tAt for 
latin American affair , by Icanguan 
Forego Mlni tet Mlgu I D·E. ·oto. 

D'Escoto said h ov mm nl I 
"1IIOSt .nliOli to r IV th 
ffletion to the propos d treatie , 
beeaUIMl that r ('lion will be • Iltmu 
lest to see Iflht' United tA tl'S overo-
~lls really rlou. a ut p' " 

Th propo als were presented in the 
form of three trealie , one between the 
United Stales and Nicaragua , another 
between Nlraragua and Honduras and 
a third involving Guatemala , EI 

Iyadof, Honduras, Nicaragua and 
C la Rica. 

Arcordmg to the Nicaraguans, who 
r I ased a ummary of the text, the 
lr Ue would prohibit arm traffick
Ing lw n th nations or logistical 
supporl or training of any anti-
overnment force" of another naUon. 
The proposals, pre ented the same 

day the House voted to cui off covert 
U.S funds to the anU-Sandinisla 
for ,would also prohibit overt CIt' 
I'ovtrl a d to ov rlhro ... anolh rna-

tion . The Nicaraguan proposal would 
name the Conladora powers (Colom
bia, Mexico, Panama, Venezuela) as 
guarantors who would be empowered 
to investigate on site any alleged viola
lion. 

IN THE EVENT of a proven viola
tion, according to the Nicaraguan draft 
treaty, the violating country would be 
ordered to cease such conduct and to 
give compensation to the victim na
tion . 

Nicaragua also would agree "not to 
allow Its territory to be used in any 
way that would threaten the security 
interests of the United States," the 
summary said. 

The Nicaraguan foreign minister 
described bis treaty as "the first con
crete proposal" for peace in Central 
America put forward by anyone, 
adding it involves all countries in the 
region as well as the United States and 
is "verifiable and enforceable" by all 
signators. 

D'Escoto said, "I think it's impor
lant at this point to mak.e an appeal to 
sanity and to make proposals which 
make quite clear to everyone the sin
cere commitment of Nicaragua to 
peace, non-intervention and the 
respect for self-determination of other 
coun tries." . 

The Foreign Minister'S proposals 
had already been presented to the Con-

tadora group, he said. , 
D'Escoto combined the proposal for 

the draft treaty with a sharp criticism 
of President Reagan who Wednesday 
night defended the right of the United 
States to underlake cove rt operations 
against other nations. . 

He sa id he is appalled a t President 
Reagan's defense of U.S. covert ac
tivity, describing it as just another 
name for sabotage and murder. 

REAGAN'S ASSERTION of the right 
to conduct covert action against other 
countries "is really an unbelievable 
admission," the Sandinista leader said 
to reporters at the State Department 

See Nicaragua, page 6 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The House, 
warning that the United States is 
"heading straight for war" in Central 
America, Thursday rejected Reagan 
administration appeals and voted to 
stop CIA aid to rebels battling 
Nicaragua's Marxist-led regime. 

By a vote of 227-194, the House ap
proved a Democratic amendment or
dering a ('utoff of funds for the anti
Sandinista forces . 

The foil call went generally along 
party lines, with only 18 Republicans 
voting with the Democratic majority. 

The amendment to the intelligence 
authorization bill is identical to a bill 
that was approved by the House, 228-
195, in July but ignored by the 
Republican-controlled Senate. The 
latest vote ensures that the issue will 
be dealt with by a House-Senate con
ference committee. 

White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes said : "The vote today was not 
unexpected. We knew it would be a dif
ficult vote. VYe think we will do well in 
the Senate. We think our position will 
be upheld in the Senate and we hope 
our differences will be worked out in 
conference. " 

HOUSE PASSAGE of the amend
ment followed warnings by Democrats 
that the CIA-sponsored covert activity 
threatens to expand the conflict in Cen
tral America. 

"The situation has never been 
worse," said Rep. Michael Barnes, D
Md., "We are heading straight for 
war. " 

The GOP-dominated Senate In
telligence Committee has backed 
Reagan's efforts to keep pressure on 
the Marxist Sandinistas to stop the 
flow of arms to leftist rebels in 
neighboring El Salvador. 

Critics of the actions - which have 
includeeJ guerrilla raids against coastal 
011 depots and some aerial attacks -
say the administration actually seeks 
the overthrow of the Cuban- aDd 
Soviet-backed Sandinisla government. 

Committee Chairman Edward 
Boland, D-Mass., said the Nicaraguan 
conflict has intensified since the HoUS'e 
voted in July to halt the covert aid . • 

"It is now an air and sea war," he 
said . 

Although Reagan has submitted a 
See Covert, page 6 

UI appeals to high court over Black case 
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8y Patricia Thorn 
I," Writer 

'Ib VI filed an application for an ap
peal with lhe Iowa Supreme Court Oct. 
10 to hav a Johnson County District 

ourl deciSion overruled In the tenure 
cale of UI AulstllDt Anatomy 
Prof r All Black . 

The appeal tate. that the di.trlct 
court does not have the JurlBdlcUon to 
handle a lult that Involves both "mulli
pi original actions against mulUple 

f nelonts and Judicial review of an 
agency action," actordlng to Thomas 
Connely, I IIpreme court clerk. 

The UI .110 cI.iml there i, a serlOlis 
question of "flntlmpresslon" because 
this Is the rim time "thl, kind 01 caie" 
has been attempted, Connely said. 

Blick i .uI\II the VI, the .tate Board 

of Regents, the former head of the UI 
Anatomy Department Terence 
Williams, UI President James O. 
Freedman, UI College of Medicine 
Dean John Ek tein and the state of 
Iowa in Johnson County District Court 
for actions be claims denied him the 
opportunily to be granted promotion 
and tenure. 

Black' suit is divided into four 
counts : a Judicial review of agency 
(UI) action ; an action for damages 
against all defendants; an action for 
damages against Freedman, Eckstein 
and WlIUams for "Intentional Infliction 
of emotional distress ;" and an action 
against all defendanta for breach of an 
"Implied covenant of good faith and 
fair delUng in an employment con
tract." 

THE UI HAS attempted to bave the 
case dismissed from district court 
twice before. A district court judge 
overruled the VI 's motion to either 
drop or re-draft any of the allegations 
made by Black. 

Connely said Black has two weeks to 
file a "resistance" against the appeal. 
The application for an appeal will be 
submitted for the consideration of the 
Supreme Court Oct. 31. 

The Supreme Court can either deny 
the appeal, in which case the Black suit 
wOlild continue in Johnson County Dis
trict Court, grant the appeal, or direct 
Black's charges against the VI to be 
separated, Connely said. 

"If they grant the appeal, it doesn 't 
mean that the district court Is out of iLa 
jurladictlon," Connely said. " It would 

just start the ball rolling in the ap
pellate process. They could still decide 
in lhe end that the district court ' is 
within Its jurisdiction." 

If the Supreme Court gfants the UI's 
application for an appeal, It would or
der a slay to stop the litigation process 
In Johnson County until a decision had 
been made on the appeal, COMely said. 

"THE CORRECTNESS of the 
Jurisdiction has to be determined prior 
to letting the whole trial run Its 
course," he said. 

Black 's attorney, Clara Oleson , 
could not be reached for comment. 

Black was ac<:used of plagla rlam 
when a grant application he submitted 
Included extensive, unauthorized por
tions of a UI graduate student's 1'11.0 . 
examination. The grant application 

was signed by former Anatomy 
Department Chairman Terence 
Williams. 

The Anatomy Depa rtment refused 
Black tenure on July 1, 1981. A Facully 
Judicial panel overturned thal decision 
In July 1982. In November 1982, Freed- , 
man overturned the panel's decision, 
and sent the case back to the Anatomy 
Department for reconsideration. 

In May 1983, the department voted to 
grant Black tenure In a 6-3 vote, but 
Williams rejected the department's 
decision. After Williams rejected the 
decision, the action was sent to VI 
College of Medicine Dean John 
Eckstein, who agreed with Williams. 
Black has one more chance to be gran
ted tenure before his contract Is ter-
minated in May 1985. . 

i ! 
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Granada enforces curfew 
BRIDGETOWN, Barbados - Troops with 

orders to shoot curfew violators on sight 
patrolled Grenada Thursday. And a military 
council took control following a coup that lert 
Prime Minister Maurice Bishop dead. 

Bishop's death came less than two hours 
after a crowd of more than 3,000 joyous people 
rescued bim from house arrest. State radio 
said Bishop and his supporters had seized 
weapons from an army base and they were 
shot in self-defense. But witnesses said 

: soldiers executed Bishop. 

lebanon sects agree on talks 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Foreign Minister Elie 

Salem said Thursday the nation's warring fac
tions reached unanimous agreement on a site 
for peace talks designed to end civil war in 
Lebanon. 

Salem did not specify where or when the 
talks would be held. But political sources said 
talks would be held at the Lebanese embassy 
In Bern, Switzerland. 

Bill blocks Interior projects 
WASHINGTON - Congress Thursday sent 

President Reagan a $7.9 billion money bill for 
the Interior Department that blocks most new 
federal coal leases and bans offshore oil 
drilling in wide sections orr California and 
Massachusetts and in the Gulf of Mexico. 

Both ba ns were designed to thwart 
programs laid down by outgoing Interior 
Secretary James Watt. 

Quoted ... 
The situation has never been worse. We are 

heading straight for war. 
- Rep. Michael Barnes, D-Md., talk ing 

about CIA aid to rebels batt ling Nicaragua's 
Marllist-led regime. See story, page 1 A. 

Correction 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or Inaccurate 

stories or headlines. If a report Is wrong or 
misleading. call the 01 at 353-621 0. A correction or 
clarification will be published In this column. 

In a story called "UI may see Jackson. but not as 
candidate" (01, Oct. 3), Simcha Pilsner was quoted 
8S saying. "There is no way that he (the Rev. Jesse 
JackSOn) should be president, and most of us 
would not support his candidacy." That statement 
misrepresented Pilsner's views, and the views 01 a 
coalition of local groups for which he was 
speaking, regarding Jackson. 

Pilsner asserts he would in fact vote for Jackson 
for president. Further , the coalition that Is seeking 
to brIng Jackson to the UI as a guest lecturer does 
not support or oppose any political cand idate. 
Reslrlctlons on the use of UI Lecture Committee 
funds Include that they not be used to bring 
political candidates to the UI. 

The 01 regrets the error. 

Postscripts 
Friday events 

The Schoot of Journalism Is sponsoring a 
reception for Marquis Ch ilds at 10 a.m. In Room 
200 Com munications Center. Everyone welcome. 

The Un iversity Careers Ollice will hold an 
Interview Seminar from 12:30 to 1:20 p.m. In the 
Ohio State Room of the Union. 

The UI Folk Dance Club sponsors International 
folk dancing in the Hawkeye Room of the Un ion 
from 7:30 to midnight. 

The Wesley Foundation is sponsoring a 
coffeehouse feeturlng Aaron La Frenz from 6 to 11 
p.m. Refreshments provided. Everyone welcome. 

Author Andrea Dworkin will give the keynote 
address for th e Rape Victim Advocacy Program 
10-year celebration at 6 p.m. at Old Brick . 
Sponsored by RVAP, UI Lecture Committee, UI 
Student Senate Bnd WRAC. 

Saturday events 
RVAP will sponsor a program on The 

Philosophy 01 Self-Defense at 10 a.m. at Old Brick. 
A Re-Commltment/Empowerment Rally will be 
held at 7 p.m. Both are part of the Rape Victim 
Advocacy Program 10-year celebration. 

St.ven LaVOie and David Duer will read 
selections from their works at 8 p.m. at 610 S. 
Dubuque St. Sponsored by Dog Hair Press. 

Sunday events 
The Lutheran campus Ministry will sponsor 

worship with contemporary guitar setting at 10 
a.m. at Old Brick. 

The Recorder Society will meet from 2to 4 p.m. 
at 891 Park Place. Sponsored by the Iowa City 
Early Music Society. 

Art IS Ritual will present Dark Thanksgiving at 3 
p.m. at the Iowa City/ Johnson County Arts Center 
In the basement of the Jefferson Build ing. Peter 
Soderberg will conduct a potluck ritual free of 
charge. Bring food if possible, 

"Euroml .. II.s" Is the title of a talk by David Wall 
at 5:30 p.m. at the LCM lounge In Old Brick. 
Sponsored by the Lutheran Campus Ministry. 

The Wesley Foundation Invites everyone to 
supper from 6 to 7 p.m. every Sunday night. An 
informal worship service follows at 7 p.m. 

Announcements 
Applications for "Dad of the Year" are due 

Friday at 5 p.m. at the Omicron Delta Kappa office 
In the Student Activities Center, If there are 
dllliculties getting applications In at this time, call 
the Information number listed on the application 
form before Sunday. 

The Leadership Series is sponsoring a free 
leadership retreat. Participants will leave Friday at 
4 p.m. and will return Sunday at 9 a.m. For more 
Information oall 353-3116. Sponsored by the Office 
of Campus Programs/Student Activities, CAO and 
UI Student Senate. 
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Inequities imputed 
to school for deaf 

COUNCIL BLUFFS - The Iowa 
School for the Dear in Coucil Blufrs 
came alive with controversy tbis week. 

Not only was its auditorium Wednes
day the scene of the state Board of 
Regents' decision to raise the tuition of 
67,000 college students, but Thursday 
Gov. Terry Branstad said he supports 
an investigation into allegations of im
proprieties at the school, urging in
vestigators "to keep it in perspective. " 

"I think (the allegations) should be 
investigated," he said. " But they 
should keep it in perspective. I don't 
want to see that program jeopar
diZed." 

Sen. Norm Rogers, D-Adel, and Rep. 
Phil Davitt , D-8t. Charles, said they 
have evidence to support allegations or 
age and sex discrimination, poor inven
tory control , and suppressed parent
teacher communications. 

The legislators base their accusa
tions on interviews with 50 staff mem
bers over a period of weeks. 

The governor said at his bi-weekly 
news conference he is impressed with 
the programs the Council Bluffs 
facility offers deaf students. However, 
he said he was not familiar with the 
detailed allegations made by two 
legislators earlier this week. 

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT C, 
Joseph Giangreco attributes the com
plain ts to "a couple of malcontents" 
dissatisfied with teaching jobs at the 
school. 

"u there is a morale problem here it 
stems rrom our employees not gelting 
raises," he said. 

Giangreco said because the school is 
a regents institution the salaries of its 
staff were frozen this year due to a 
decision by the Iowa Legislature, 
"while people at surrounding schools 
got raises." 

Giangreco also complained that the 
school , which houses about 300 hearing
impaired students, also suffered when 
"we had to revert $172,000 of our 
budget. " 

He said the reversion ordered by 

This story was written from reporu 
by 01 Staff Writer Kirk Brown and 
United Press International. 

Branstad forced the school to cut back 
on services, including heat and elec
tricity. "We hope it is going to be a 
warm winter." 

Like the other regents institutions, 
the school for the deaf has been crow
ded in the last few years. The school 
graduated its largest class last year. 

But Giangreco maintained that the 
school for the deaf benefits rrom being 
di rected by the regents. He said the 
other regents institutions can provide 
access to essential equi pment for the 
hearing impaired. 

REGENT PEG ANDERSON of Bet
tendorf said she believes the whole 
situation displays a case or "irrespon
sible coverage by the press ." She ad
ded she was" miffed" because repor
ters did not attend a press conference 
Wednesday morning to hear the 
regents' side of the story. 

In 1855, the Iowa Institution for 
Education of the Deaf and Dumb began 
providing help for Iowa 's hearing 1m
pai red. The school moved to Council 
Bluffs in 1870 and entered the regents 
system. 

But the decision to use Council Bluffs 
as the location for the regents' decision 
to approve tuition increases, which 
will total $15.4 millon for the three 
state universities, came under fire 
irom angry student leaders. 

"It 's unfortunate that the regents 
had to hold this meeting far away from 
all three universities ," said Mike 
Tyler, a student leader from Iowa 
State University. Tyler complained the 
board made it difficult lor students to 
attend the meeting. "And we're the 
ones who are most affected." 

Later in the meeting Regent Ann 
Jorgenson of Garrison also complained 
about not meeting at one of the univer
sities . "Next year we should schedule 
this meeting accordingly. " 

Parolee forced to live in Iowa 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) - Ordering 

former Seattle taxi driver Hughes An
derson Bagley to serve his parole in 
Iowa where his pa rents live does not 
constitute "cruel and unusual punish· 
ment," a federa l appeals court has 
ruled. 

the condition he live with his parents in 
Sioux City and not leave the federal 
judicial district for northern Iowa until 
1994. 

In a Court of Appeals, Bagley said 
the court had abused its discretion in 
forci ng him to live in Iowa. 

Bagley, known as the "cat man" 
because of a charge he strangled his 
girlfriend's cat, was sentenced to a 12-
year tenn in 1979 for illegally possess
ing and selling fi rearms. 

He was paroled in November 1981 on 

"Although we might share Bagley's 
enthusiasm for the Pacific Northwest, 
we believe, and so hold, that it is not 
cruel and unusual punishment to re
quire Bagley to serve his parole term 
in Iowa," said the court. 
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-HUMAN RIGHTS· 
THE IOWA CITY Amnesty International Group, in support of 

Human Rights and In observance of Prisoners of Conscience week, 
Oct. 17-23, requests your support In this Human Rights petition 
drive. Our goal is 2,000 signatures. Petitions will be presented to 
the United Nations. Please sign, have your friends sign, clip and 
return to: Amnesty International, clo Lutheran Campus Ministry, 26 
E. Market, Iowa City, Iowa 52240. Thank you for your help with this 
campaign against Human Rights' Abuses worldwide, 

THOUSANDS of men and women are In prison throughout the 
world solely because of their political or religious beliefs, Others 
are held because of their colour or ethniC orgln. These are 
Prisoners of Conscience-none has used or advocated violence. 

WE CAU FOR A UNIVERSAL AMNESTY 
FOR ALL PRISONERS OF CONSCIENCE 

WE BELIEVE that such an amnesty, backed by the United Nations 
and declared by all governments, Is possible. It would give eHect to 
the moral and legal principles of the Charter of the United Nations 
and the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, 

NAME ADDRESS 

,4 Quail Creek's 
$35,000 Clearance Sale 

Everything in the Pro 
Shop Marked Down! 

were now 
Shirts-1zod-Hogan·PGA $29,00 $15.50 

Metal Woods. Taylor-l1tlelst-Wilson
Lynx.Prices range from $29.00-$59.00 

Golf Balls-l1tleist-Spalding-Wilson-
Hogan $13.99/doz. 

Made In Hollywood, USA 

It Presents 

THE ORIGiNAL 
MOVIE POSTER EXHIBIT 

AND SALE 
Hundreds of orlgin,al movie posters 
and memorabilia from the silent 

days to the present, 

TODAY 
9 am to 6 pm 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Terrace Lounge 

Film clips shown all day long 
at our mini-theatre. 

DON'T MISS III 

Including such hits as .. . 
Gone With The Wind 
Flashdance 
Officer and a Gentleman 
Pink FloVd's The Wall 

And Hunclreds Morell 

Senator Gary Hart 

Democratic Presidential 
Candidate 

Senator Hart will be addressing the topics of 
toxic wastes, university budget cuts, & 

other important issues. 

TODAY 
Due to wet conditions Gary Hart wilt appelr In the 

IMU Main Lounge 

Spomored by 

\6 Environmental law Society, Student Senate, Equal Justice Foundation, 8, L.S,A" 
C.H,A.U., & the U of I lecture Committee, ~ 
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pespite hike, UI's' tuition remains 
~he lowest of all Big Ten schools 
~ Jell Elcnlnblu m 
"" Writer , 
~ TUition at Big Ten unlverslli ., though 
~ring greatly from school to school, are 
~lIilar In one way they are all on the 
~. 
: ne UI Is following the trend by raising 
lIS tuition for the 1984-1985 acad mic y ar 

the Ia rgest percentage tuition increa 
P any Big T n school. 
LH.owever, a survey compiled by The 
tu-Iy Iowan shows that the VI has the 
~!lest tuition rate of allth conference 
\uliversities . 

~
Even considering this week 'S state Board 

. Regents approval of tuition Increases [or 
II year of 12 .5 percen~ for Ul un

dergraduate resid nt nd 25.S percent for 
~rgraduate non-r idents, UI tudents 
fin still be paying the lowest tuition in the 
Big Ten. 

The survey compare (uilion and man
datory fees for a full-time undergraduate 
student. Most universltie con Ider a tu
olnl taking 12 to 15 cr dit hour to be a full· 
tillle student. 
.Four of the Big Ten schools have upper 

ail lower divi ion tuition rat . Under this 
system freshmen and ophmorcs are 
carged Ie than Juniors and senior. 

The survey averages the two divisions to 
campare tuitions 

Tuition rates in the Big Ten 

IIIlnOI.· ... _.:.:.:;.~ 
53.838 

Ind'ana ,..-.;. 
$3.118 

UI _SI ,104 r- 12.750 

M'chlgan SI~IO' •• ~!:£!!. 
54,179 

MICh'gan' IIII.·l.!!:::!!...._ .......... _ 

Mlnnflot' ... _ ..:.:.:.::.:... __ , 

J S8 ,512 

NOflhwlftprn ••• IIII]I .... lIJI!ItIII1 ... 11111! 

OhIO Sllle ~.~~., 

Pu,duo ... - =::......- .... S4 ,2 60 

Wisconsin ~ $' . '99 

52.500 S5,000 51.500 

'averaged tuition 

510.000 01 chart/Steve Sedam 

,The UI resident tUllion for the 1983-84 
iGOOol year is $1 ,104. The 12.5 percent in
c~ase for the 1984-85 school year Will raise 
tmtion to $1 ,242. 

the Big Ten. In-state tuition averages $2,346 
per year and out-Q[-state tuition costs about 
$6,582 per year. 

currently $1,432 for in-state students and 
$4,260 for out-of-state students. Purdue's 
tuition shot up by 6 percent from the 1982-83 
school. IrHE VI NON·RE IDENT tullton curren

ui is $2.750. The rents hiked that figure 
bj 25.5 percent, meaning non-resident will 
b8 paying $3,450 for tUition next year. 
IIut before students start packing up 

tIleir bags to find a cheaper school or start 
complaining about how high pnce at the 
U) are, they hould examine the tUItion at 
otlter Big Ten schools. 

A spokeswoman for Michigan'S un
dergraduate admissions office said last 
year's tuition increase was 9.5 percent. 
These i ncrea es average 6 to 9 percent per 
year. "We try to keep them under double 
digits," she said. 

The Big Ten's biggest student body at 
Ohio State University is charged $1,458 for 
resident students and $3,468 for nOll 
residents. Tuition increased by 12 percent 
in 1981-82 and by 7 percent in 1982-83. 

In-state tuition at the University of Il
linois is $1 ,418, while out-of-state tuition is 
$3,836. Increases averaging 10 percent an
nuaUy are the norm. 

The University of Michigan also marks 
the widest gap between resident and non
re idcnt tuition with a $4,236 difference. 

J,eadlng the Big Ten In tuition co ts Is 
N9rthwestern University In Evanston. Ill , 
UJ students could almost afford a four-year 
eqocation at the VI for the y arly twtion 
p~Ce of $8,895 Northwe tern charges. 
Btcause Northw tern Is a private univer
lilY, !ultion is the same whether the stu
d,,! is an DlinOI re Ident or not. Tuition 
iry:reases there average about 7 to 10 per
~nt a year. 

Michigan State University in East Lans
ing costs slightly less than the University of 
Michigan. Resident tuition averages $2,!Ml6 
and non-resident tuition averages $4,179. 
These rates are similar to those at the 
other seven Big Ten universities. 

The University of Wisconsin at Madison 
has the second lowest in-state tuition at 
$1,199, but non-resident tuition has swelled 
to $4,078. Students there can expeet yearly 
tuition increases from 6 to 10 percent. 

~ Universi ty or Mkhigan in Ann Arbor 
i. the second m 'I expensive univer Ity in 

The University of Minnesota costs resi
dents $1 ,536 and non-residents $4,227. Min
nesota had one of the largest tuition in
creases last year - 15.9 percent more than 
the 1982-33 year. 

The average tuition in tbe Big Ten for 
stale residents is $2,260, but excluding 
Northwestern from the figures brings the 
average down to $1.524. Out-of-state tuition 
averages $4,547. but leaving Northwestern 
out lowers the average to $4,064. TUITION AT Purdue University is 

we need your support 
join HILLEL 

at this Sunday's deli 
10:30 to 1:00 

Hillel corner of Market & Dubuque 

Rape Victim Advocacy Program 

10 Year Celebration 

Recommitment/ mpowerment 

RALLY 
7 pm aturday, Oct. 22 

Old Brick, 26 Ea t Market 

Signed for th hearing impaired. 
For whcdcha lr acce or child care 
arrang m nt caU 353~209 in advance. 
$2.00 don lion 

CONGRATULATIONS 
to the 

RAP VICTIM 
ADVOCACY 
PRO RAM 

10 Years of Support, Service, 
Education & Outreach. 
Wom,n, R oure, I Action C,nler 

tall. house 1\ 1f. &ldvl Of)' bOird 

GLOXINIA PLANTS 1'.1' 
MUM PLANTS t3.'1 

I. -\l-Uw' Day SlI .• Oct. 23 

Where Have tHe 
MAGGOTS Gone? 

The F I J I Pledge Class 

. ASEAN NIGHT 
Sunday, October 23 - 5:30 to 10:00 pm 

Main Lounge, IMU 
Authentic Malaysian, Singaporean, 
Thai, Indonesian & Philippino food 

Cultural Events to include: 
• Fashion Shows • Mock Wedding 

• Songs & Traditional Dance 
Tickets : $4 available at IMU Box Office. All Are Welcome 

Span ored by the ASEAN Student Association 

Old Brick Forum 
Sunday, Oct. 23 at 3 pm 

THE EFFECT OF CHEMICALS ON OUR 
BODIES & OUR LIVES 
Environmental Health Regulation and Public Sensibility 
Peter lsacson, M.D., head of the Department of Preventive 
Medicine, University of Iowa College of Medicine. 

Agricultural Chemicals and Drinking Water 
George Hallberg, chelf of the Geological Studies Division, Iowa 
Geologic Survey. 

YOUR ISM IS WORTH AN 
OFFICER'S COMMISSION 

IN THE ARMY. 
Your B N means you're a profe:.sionnl.ln the Army. It also 

mean you're an offi cr. You start as a full-fledged member of our 
medical team. Write: Army Nurse pponunitics. 

P.O. Box 7713, Burbank. CA 91510.· 

ARMYMURSE CORPS. 
BE ALL YOU CAM BE. 

The Dally low." - Iowa City, Iowa - Friday, October 21, 1983 - Pigi 3A 

Join us Friday 8:00 -11:00 
for a Coffee House 

Live Music- Conversation- Refreshments 
featuring music by 

AARON LAFRENZ 
Oct. 21 at Wesley Foundation 

120 N. Dubuque 
Sponsors: Episcopal Chaplaincy. The Christian Reformed. 

Lutheran. and United Methodist Campus 
Ministries, Newman Center. & UMHE. 

Regular Price 

Mohawks, Prehistoric Men & Women, famous personalities, even 
our fearless leader! So many gruesome masks, it's haunting to even 
think about. 
MAKE-I IP-You bet we've got all the make-up you ne~d. Body and face make-ups, 
grease paints, haircoloring (aU colors starting at $2.49). Eyelashes, toothwax, glit
ter fluorescents, etc. 
WIGS-Indian & Pirate wigs starting at $2.~Mohawks, punk wigs, several 
colored afro wigs, dopey wigs, you name it, it's there. 
COSTUMES-Witches, devils, queens, angels, mice, bunnies, cats, clowns, pirates. 
Children's size costumes specially priced at $19.95. We have capes I a full range 
of prices and styles. STARTING AT $5.99. 

HATS-Beenies, ears, deely bobbers, safari, clown, 
wizard, derby, chinaman, shrine, sheriff, and 
animals. 
DECORATIONS-For your home: webs, 
blood, Rubber bats and spiders at 79¢. 
ACCESSORIES-Wings, hands, fangs, wounds, 
swords, noses, antlers, cat & devil tails, giant glasses, 
clowns and witch noses, leopard ears, arrow through 
the head, etc. 

INVENTORY CLEARAN·CE .. 

Now in Progress 
We're loaded with trade ins, overstocks and slow 
movers that must be converted into cash immediately. 

GUITARS & AMPS 
New & used Fender, Gibson, Ibanez, Guild, Peavey, Ovation, Crate, 
Legend, Traynor, Washbum,Epiphone, Sigma, 'Takamine and more! 

SPECIAL EFFECTS 
Boss, DOD, MXR, Ibanez-Save 40-50% 

KEYBOARDS 
Korg, Sequential circuits and more! 

PIANOS 
Baldwin, Hallett and Davis and more from $495! 

Violin Outfits $129 to $499 
Drum Hardware, sticks, cymballs, heads 30% off 
Chords and cables 2 For 1 
Guitar Strings 1/2 price! 

See our Daily Iowan classified 
ad for a more complete listing. 

TheMUSIC SHOP 
109 E College 351·1755 

"Owned & operated mu,ician, ,ince 1972" 
Moll • ThUll III 8. Tu. • Wid III 5:30. Sat ... Sun til 5 
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By ~tev. Sandi 
Sta"'. Writer 

" ~mbers of an Iowa City School 
SoaN ad hoc committee told School 
Su~intendent David Cronin Thursday 
they' needed more information before 
dec"ing wbether salary increases are 
necessary for administrators in the 
low~ City Community School District. 
~ committee's meeting, the first 

in a series. was sparked by the refusal 
of a'candidate to accept the position of 
priDi:ipal at West High School because 
the salary was too low. 

TIlle school is currently being run by. 
an acting principal because the district 
was unsuccessful in attracting a per-

M~mbers of the Johnson County 
Gr3lld Jury had nothing but positive 
rem~rks for the Johnson County Jail 
after they inspected the facility Sept. 
28. 

T report to the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors from the Grand 
Jury states, "It is the consensus of the 
members of the Grand Jury that not 
onlls the Johnson County Jail a first
rate facility of Its kind, but that the 
staff responsible for the operation of 
the jall exhibits a high degree of 
professional commitment in the dis

rge of their duty." 
Captain Doug Edmounds of the 

Joh"son County Sheriff's Department, 
said, "Naturally, we're pleased with it 
(th~ report)." 

T\Ie Grand Jury report also com
meads the sheriff's staff for purchas
ing elcerci e equipment for the jail at 
no <:0 t to county taxpayers. Edmounds 

part of the money came from the 
Crime Commission. 

manent candidate. 
In its first few meetings the commit

tee, made up of board members Ellen 
Widiss, Lynne Cannon and Michael 
Hart, will work to determine whether 
the salary of the West Higb principal 
sbould be raised. 

The committee received a study of 17 
Iowa bigh scbools comparable to West 
High that sbowed West High had the 
second lowest prinCipal's salary 
($40,100) of the 17. The lowest salary 
was $39,750 at Ankeny and the highest 
salary offered in the survey was 
$45,100 at the two Sioux- City high 
schools. 

BUT WmLE West High's principal's 

"THE ICC HAD funds available for 
jail improvements. We applied for 
funds but there had to be a ~50 match. 
We solicited the match (money) from 
local residents and from some of our 
own staff. It didn't cost the county any 
money." 

The report also commends the jail's 
kitchen operation and its food purchas
ing practices. "The kitchen at the jail 
was found to be an excellent facility, 
well-run and well- maintained. Tbe 
Grand Ju ry members strongly endorse 
the current practice of putting out for 
bids the pu rchase of supplies and 
foods ... as being a careful and respon
sible use of public funds ," the report 
states. 

Edmounds said although it is 
sometimes more difficult to shop at 
different stores for food supplies, it 
pays off in the end. "It is more 
economically beneficial to shop around 
and we do end up saving quite a bit of 
money." 

The Grand Jury, composed of county 
residents, inspects tbe jail every year. 

Man charged with drunk driving 

City police charged Lester C. 
862 Boston Way, CoralviJIe, 

a vehicle while intox
failure to yield at a red Ught 

possession of explosive devices 
(fi~~orks) after his car collided with 

other vehicles at the intersection 
Street and U.S. Highway 6 

and the driver of another car 
treated and released at the UI 
tals Emergency Treatment Cen-

I ter injuries sustained in the acci-
de~; 

I. 
I 

9.~arged: Marilyn D. Cline, 2012 
HoifYwoOd Blvd .• was charged with lallure 
to )laid while making a lelt turn, alter she 
colnded with a car driven by Marion Van 
Fo~n. 808 Caroline Ave .. at the Interaec-
lio 01 Bowery and Lucas streets. Iowa City 

I pOIJI:! reported Thursday. 

Charged: Iowa City police charged 
EldQf( W. Bontrager of Kalona. Iowa. with 
flftho,(legree theft Wednesday alter he 
alleflldlY stole a black sweater. valued at 
S11,87. from the K-Mart store at 901 
Ho~twood Blvd. 

~eft: Mike Ratcliff. 703 N. Dubuque St., 
repqrted the thelt 01 clothes owned by Jeff 
Nll!Oofl of Lawrence. Kan .• Iowa City POlice 

Police beat 
reported Thursday. The clothing Is valued 
at more than $180. 

Theft: A briefcase owned by Lawrence 
Mzlzana. 518 S. Capitol St.. was stolen 
from Phillips Hall. UI Campus Security 
reported Thursday. l:he Items In the brief
case were valued at $120. 

Theft: UI Campus Security reported the 
theft Thursday of a backpaCk and books. 
owned by Jake Henkle. 4227 Burge Hall. 
from the Union Bookstore. The backpack 
and books were valued at $42. 

Damage: Two tires were slashed on a 
car belonging to Scott 5. Trammell, RR 5. 
while It was parked In the Riverside 
storage lot Tuesday. according to campus 
security. 

Thelt: Troy Wright, 2112 Quadrangle 
Hall. reported the theft of a wallet and loot
ball ticket, with a combined value 01 $92, 
wilen an unknown Intruder entered his 
room Monday night. campus security 
reported Thursday. 

Theft: A blue Raleigh 10-speed bicycle 
Owned by David Steglnk, 5 I 1 Rlenow Hall 

~~~.S~~I~~~r:m th~ UI Main library tilk~ 
The bicycle Is s.!~~~~ ~~~~~~ Thursday. 

Avallablt At 

DISCOUNT RECORDS 
21 S, Dubuque 

salary was the second lowest in the 
survey, the salary moves up four 
places when the aMuities and in
surance program provided by the dis
trict are taken into account. 

'!be principal receIves $2,005 in an
nuities and '1,~ in insurance benefits 
annually. Including those benefits the 
princlpal's total comes to "3,911. 

Widiss and CaMon asked Cronin to 
tabulate more infonnation from school 
districts in other states, specifically 
from districts in university towns, 
before they continue their study. 

Cannon also requested a detailed 
breakdown of the fringe benefits 
received by eacb principal in the sur
vey, which was conducted by the Iowa 

Association of School Boards. An im
portant consideration is whether the 
principals in the survey have their 
meeting expenses covered by the dis
tricts, she said. 

The committee also requested more 
information on each of the principal's 
total administration experience, in
cluding a breakdown of how many 
years each bas held their position. 

Cannon said administrative ex
perience is a critical consideration in 
hiring a principal who has never run a 
school before. 

Widiss said after the meeting, 
"We're not out of line, at this point, 
with otber districts . We pay a 
reasonable salary." 

~ 
~ , . 

PUBLIC MEETING 
IOWA CITY CITY COUNCIL 
1983 ZONING ORDINANCE 

& MAP 

'October 17&25 
7:30 PM 

. Civic Center 

DIAMON 0 EVENT 
OFTHE 

YEAR 
Cinsberg's DIAMOND EVENT OF THE YEAR may be the most important two 
day publ ic sale of diamonds of every description! We will be offering over one 
million dollars' worth of exquisite diamonds and diamond jewelry - every 
diamond , diamond ring, diamond pendant, diamond watch, and dia
mond necklace will be for sale at sensational prices. FOR 
DAYS ONLY! 

All major credit cards welcome. 

NO FINANCE CHARGE 
UNTIL JANUARY 1, 1984 

For all approved credit 

EXTRA 50/0 OFF 
ON ALL CASH PURCHASES 

c 

October 21 
and October 22 

SAVE 25% '30%~40%'EVEN 60% OFF 
Plus - Extra 5% off on all cash purchases! 

ENGAGEMENT SOLITAIRES 
.26 (aral oval diamond In 14K gold 
i(eg. $700 Weekend Spec ial B50.00 

Cash Price $332.50 
SAVE 500/0 

ULTIMATE HAWK 
tl 'ull-( ut natural uma, .,. colo, dhlmond, total
Ing 2; larat mounletJ In 1/ '" ounc.e hne gold 
w •• , IhlS Oflt' 01. kll>d hand·mad<! Tlge' Hawle 
as. pendanl 0' la"el pin $ 3 99 

PROMISE RINGS 
r ult cut d,amonds in gold mountings 

$49 
LADIES COCKTAIL RINGS 

8eauulul 105 tara! natural t.ham
pagne diamond urrounded by 3/ 4 
(arat of matched dlamon<j, '>tt In 18K 
~old Reg. S7000. Spec lal Pm e '4900 

.33 (aral cenler diamond wilh 4 side 
diamonds. i(eg. $1LSfl. Weekend 
~peLial $625.00 ESTATE AND ANTIQUE JEWELRY 

Come - see our impressive collection of contemporary and traditional 
estate treasures . Rings , pins, bracelets and watches. diamonds and 
more. Available at sen ible prices that command attention. 

Cash Price 54655 
Lmerald and Chamood bY -Jla~S rm8 
I xceptlonal quality 112 <aral oval 
emerald leamed w,th m,ll( hlni Ille 
diamond mall match,ng Side Itones 
Reg. '3800 Slltl,al Prtce l&Ill Cash Price '59400 

SAVE 500/0 

DIAMOND BRACELETS 
Ali Set In 14K Cold 
II diamonds 100ahng l"le aral oPen link 
12 (hanne-l-'iet dldfllOnds IOIal.08 b& l afar, OI~n Imk 
12 md,v,duallyS<'! d'jlllOtl(k tOlollln8 % (orat open link 
10 double row dlamonck lotaling '10 {ar al 
No( , or I ver~one illMl'S dlamond~ totdhng a full 1 ,' \6 t aral 
4'1 d,.mond. 1000ilng 1 Hl .. raJ 

I ~lm"l~ 1 ull. vi S pOlnl (llamond on IInl" hom 

SAVE 550/0 

~.I. 
'lUi 
'139S 
'1731 
'1691 
'2711 
'2U] 
'251 

LADIES DIAMOND QUARTZ WATCHES 
Swiss quart£ movemenl . 10 diamonds. Reg. $200. $9000 
SpeCial Price $')4 ~n Cash Prite 

24 diamonds. 14K while gold Longines . Reg. $2500. $1125 
Spedal Price $1181. Cash PrJlC 

LOOSE DIAMONDS 
1 >7 caral. V~ clarily . i(eg. $11l.000. Now ~5775 . Calh '5500! 
1.14 tara!. Uean stone. ~eg . ~8225 . Now $472~ . Cash '4500! 
1.12 (arat. i(eg. ~4500. Now SJflOO. Cash '2850! 
56 carai.fint'lt qualtly 'n 510re IlOlor. WS tiallty ~Ieal LUI Reg ~S600 Now 3JOO Cash '3135! 
1.n') caral . High grade stone - very tlear . Res . \<)5511. Now ~S14' . Cdlh '49001 
.')J arat. Reg. $3~OO . Now ~2b2S . Cash '2500! 
1.13 caral. i(eg. $~800 . Now U~7n. Cash ·3400! 

- ~----~M~E~N~'S~D~IA~M~O~N~D~RI~N~G~S----~ 

Traditional 7 diamonds , .90 carat total weight , in clas ic clu ter moun 
ting. Reg. $1500. This weekend $1049. Cash Prite '999 

Fashion 20 diamonds totaling .40 cardt in square top with brushed 
finish . Reg. $1000. Weekend Special $609 . Cash Price '579 
'T~e Best of Ewrythina 
18K gold , 12 beautifully matched diamonds totaling .75 carat surroun 
ding fine ruby . Reg. $250(]. Weekend Special $1800. 

Cash Price '1715 

Cash Price ·2470 

OlAMON 0 liE lACS 
Total Weight 

.10 carat 

.15 carat 

.21 carat 

Regular Price 
$185.00 
275.00 
475 .00 

Spe ial Price 
91 .00 

136.1)0 
231 .DO 

Cash Price 
586.45 
129.00 
219.00 

DIAMOND PENDANTS 
~t In 14K Solid Gold Mountl~ 

.06 carat diamond . Reg. ~86 . Cash Price '54 

.11 carat diamond . Reg. 157. Cash Pm I' '99 

.40 carat diamond . Reg. $891 . ish Pn( ·569 

.63 carat diamond. Reg. 193'i . Cash Pnc '1229 

.31 carat diamond. Reg. 450. peoal 31)() Ca h prJ( 

.50 rarat diamond. ReR . "76'i nP('litl "'i~q (,l\h Pw I' 

-' 

ENGAGEMENT SOLITAIRES 
Total Weight Reg. Price pecldl Pnte (iSh Price 

.10 carat $221) .00 157 1)0 S150_00 

.20 carat 480 .00 3 6 no 319.00 

.25 carat 540.00 376.00 359.00 

.30 arat 650.00 41)5.00 432.00 

.43 arat 1300.00 1)10.00 864.00 

.71 arat 2500.00 1750.00 1662.00 

DIAMOND EARRINGS 
Total W isht 

.10 rarat 

.16 carat 

.22 carat 

.25 arat 

.]3 arat 

.82 caral 
1.59 carat 

R g. Prj e 
113.7 
220 ()() 
302.50 
34S.{)O 
455 .00 

1688.00 
4500.00 

tI I Pm 
8 .00 

147 no 
1CJS 00 
22900 
303.00 

12]8.00 
3285.00 
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']9" 
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'1"* 
'21,.. 
'28,.. 
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'311,.. 
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• operator of The • 

i Is suing th OWl 
ill House Motel, U.S. 
• , Coralville, f.or , 

to a sult flied W, 
County District 

~amin P. Chall 
£YitI, one of the 
~ In the HA'pIcP'~" 
(llllpany, a corpora 
__ under the 
JdIIIt Motel. Interfered 
~ -,imldatlng and 
~ and engsiging 
ietrimental to 
TIe Tree Hou e 
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• . In an affidavit 
• Evans " ntered 
el'!ited an embarra \0 

,:ftII1ling, ranting and 
11ft emotional fashion 
_oyees." 
(hIt also claims Eva 

(lilt's employees of 
IrtIl the preml s in 
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~ans has no nw,n"rQhit 

Il!e motel, and it 
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cIdns. Chait maintain 
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engin~ 
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Cash Price 
$86.45 
129.00 
219.00 

'371 
'532 
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$150.00 
119.00 
159.00 
432.00 
864,00 

1662,00 

sh Price . .".. 
'119" 
'189" 
'219" 
'289" 

'1179" 
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~tel is sued for
'arassing bar help 

!le operator of The Tree House 
~ is suing th owners of th 

tt House Motel , U.S. Highway 6 
, Coralville, for ,133,500, ac· 

, to a suit flied Wednesday in 
~ County District Court. 
liaJamin P. Chait claims Ronaid 
~, one of the people holding In
~ In the .Hawkeye Ho pitality 
CtlDPIny , a corporation conducting 
__ under the name of Clayton 
ioIIIf Motel, Interfered in his bu ine 
~ liimldating and bara ing his m· 
~ and engaging in otb r acts 
j!ltimental to his business. 
fte Tree Hoo e Lounge Is located on 

te premises of th Clayton House 
**,. In an affidavit filed by ChaIt, he 
• Evans "entered th bar and 
e~ted an embarras inl ItuaUon by 
,:rtIJ1ling, ranting and raving in a 
!!If emotional fasbion towards my 
~oyees." 
(lait also claims Evans has accu ed 
~t's employee 01 I tea Ii ng picture 
lroil the premises in the pr nee 01 

I Mr. patrons. 
Flians has no ownership interest in 

!he motel, and it is in fact owned by 
EvAns' wife and broth r, the ull 
clailns. Chait maintains the owner 
"kiew, or with the exercise of 
.able care hould bave known, 
tile! conduct of Ronald Eyans ron-

Courts 
sliMed a breach of (Chait's) lease." 

Chait applied for an temporary in
junction to keep Evans from entering 
the lounge or Interfering with his em
ployees or patrons. A hearing on the In
junction will be held Oct. 31. 

• • • 
A Dubuque man was charged with 

terrorism, criminal trespass, disor
derly conduct and interference with of
ficial acts Wednesday, Johnson County 
District Court records state. 

John W. Moore, 37, was arrested by 
VI Campus Security officers for 
allegedly trespassing on Ul property. 
The report states he refused to hold 
still while being a rrested and asked for 
the home address of one of the officers, 
saying " he would come to my 
residence and ·take care of business 
with your family'." 

• • • 
A Coralvi lle man pleaded gullty to 

fi ring a 22-caliber pistol several times 
out of an open apartment window in 
Johnson County District Court Thurs- . 
day. 

Kenneth Michael Moore, 19, 210 E. 
Ninth St.. Apt. 8, was arrested by 
Coralville police Thursday after they 
an wered a complaint about the shots. 

Moore was fined $20. 

engineering professor 
Howe dies at age 81 

J ph W. Howe, 81 , p1'ofessor 
Ilus of hydrauliC engineenng at 

the UI, died Wednesday mormng in 
10 City following a long ill e . 

e, who rved as chaiman of 
the Department of Mf'Charucs and 
Hy uliC! from 1942 until his retire-
m in 1970, gamed international 

'Uon for upervl ing th Ralston 
cr~project - on of the most 
tho gb bydraulic tudJes of its ki.nd 
in e world. 
S 1924, the UI , In cooperation 

wi !be U.S. Geological urvey and 
the'Department of Agriculture. ha 
_ and pubii bed data on the 
~ Creek watershed. an activity 
Hll1'e direcled between 1942 and 1m .. 

l\elween 1937 and 1979, Howe di rec
led the VI 's voluntary coli tion of 
w~lber data (or Iowa CIty. Thl prac
tic dat~ back to 1891 and results in a 
IIICIIlhly report to th D Moin 
~ther bureau and publication of 
~ther tatistics In the local Iowa 
City newspaper. 

ijowe, who was born Jan. Ill, l!lO2, In 

On}aba, Neb., gradu ted from the Ul 
in \114 and received. mao ter's degree 

in hydraulic engineering from the Ul in 
1925. 

HE SERVED AS instructor at the 
University of Illinois from 1927 until 
1929 and came to the UI as an assistant 
professor in 1929. 

Howe wrote numerous articles on 
hydraulics, as well as a book, Basic 
Mechanics of Fluids, c(}oauthored by 
Hunter Rouse, Ul professor emeritus, 
in 1953. 

Howe belonged to the American 
Society of Civil Engineers and the 
American Geophysical Union. He ser· 
ved on the boa rd of the Ame ri ca n 
Water Re ources As oeiation and 
belonged to the Iowa State Water 
Resources Resea rch Institute. 

Howe is survjved by hjs wife, 
Lucille; a son, Joseph of Phoenix; a 
daughter, Judy (Mrs. Larry Smith) of 
Minnetonka, Minn.; six grandchildren; 
and one great grandchild. 

Fun ral rvices will be held Satur
day at 3 p.m. at the George L. Gay 
Funeral Home. Burial will be in 
Oaktand C m tary. Donations may be 
m de to the American Cancer Society, 
the Congregational United Church of 
Christ in Iowa City or the UI Founda
tion in care of hydraulic research. 

$ 09 
8 oz. ,Ize 

All Flavors 

7 Up, Diet 7 Up, 
Like, Diet Like 

8 pick 

$1 79 
Plul Depotlt 

24 Hours Everyday 

Prlott tfIIeIlv, 
.... , Oct. 1. ..,.... 
Mon., OoI, l4 

At A" , 
Cedlr "-PIdt 

'OWl City 
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UI debaters achieve 
tournament honors 
By Emily Nltchle 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

The UI Debate Team received 
high honors at two different 
deba te tournaments this past 
weekend. 

The varsity team, composed of 
Karla Leeper and Robert Gar
man, took third place at a major 
national tournament hosted by 
Emporia State University in Em
poria, Kan. The junior varsity 
team, composed of Mike Ferguson 
and Charles Jobns, took first place 
at a junior varSity tournament 
hosted by Northern Illinois Un
iversity in Dekalb. 

Dale Herbeck, the Ul Debate 
Team's coach, said the Emporia 
Tournament is one of tbe la rgest 
debate events in the country, 
drawing to schools from 20 dif
ferent states. 

In the preliminary rounds, the 
UI defeated teams representing 
Texas A & M University, Odessa 
College, University of Louisville, 
Claremont-McKenna Col\ege , 
Baylor University, University of 
Utah, and University of Texas at 
Austin. 

OVERALL, THE ill was awar
ded third place honors for the 

CORRECTION 

tournament. Based on her In
dividual performance, Karla 
Leeper was harned the top speaker 
at the tournament. 

Leeper said she enjoys debating 
because of the "opportunity to 
learn about topics in depth and in I 
hurry." She, like many debaters, 
hopes to further her skills in 
argumentation by going on to law 
school. She is considering the Ul 
College of Law. 

As a coach, Herbeck is frequen
tly called upon to judge debates in 
the Midwest, which gives him the 
opportunity to see other teams~ 
approach to the topic. College 
debating teams discuss only one 
topic a year, this year's topiC be
ing hazardous waste disposal. 

Herbeck said that as a judge he 
tries to remain neutral while 
deciding which argument is best 
on the basis of logic and 
researched evidence. He said that 
although debating is a competitive 
game, it has educational benefits. 

The Northern minois Tourna
ment was limited to junior varsity 
debate teams. The Ul defeated 
two teams from Indiana Univer
sity, a team from University of 
Wisconsin at Oshkosb and two 
teams from University of Wiscon
sin at Whitewater. 

r 

In Petersen's Super Saturday Sale 
Section inserted Oct. 21, 1983. 
The knee high sock in the Door 
Buster section does not include 
the Argyle style and the regular 
price should read 

Sink your 
teeth into 

one of our 
masksl We 
als'o have 

$3.50-$~.OO 

We apologize for any incon
venience this may have caused 
you. 

PETERSEN " i 

HARNED 
VONMAUR 

The Sycamore Mall .,. 

Selling Quality Diamonds, 
Watches, and Fine Jewelry 

for Over Half a Century 

ears, wigs, 
make-up, 

and of 
course 
teeth. 
TOYS 
in the 

BASEMENT 

Octoberfest Specials 
in Sycamore Mall Stores 

Friday Oct. 21 
thru 

Sunday Oct. 23 

Also-Antique 
Show and Sale 

Booths include antique glass, china, dolls, fur
niture, primitives, plus collectibles and coins. 

Hwy I at lst Ave. Iowa City 
FREE PARKING 

HALLOWEEN 
Bewitching costumes start with 
Danskin and Prange Intimates, 

Create your own devllsh 
costume with Danskin Leotards 
and Tights and .. , 

FREE FACE MASK!* 
'Free with purchase of Danskln Leotard. Sup
plies are limited. 

Be a Flower, a Rock Star, a 
Firecracker, use your imagina
tion or look for free costume 
ideas at Prange Intimates, 

And after the party, 'be dazzeling 
in your Danskln Leotards and 
Tights for exercise, dance or 
fashion wear. 

PRANGE 
intimate apparel 

The S~more Mall Shopping Center 
Hwy. 6 at First Ave 337-4800 

OCTOBERFEST 

Mon · Fri 10 · 9 
Sal 9:30 · 5:30 
Sun noon . 5:00 

Friday, October 21 through Sunday, October 23 

Now is the time. 
Iowa City's two locations 

Old Capllol Center • Sycamore Mall 

Celebrate 

OCTOBERFEST 
DARK TOWER 

Experience the ul· 
tlm.te game 01 elec
tronic wlzardryl O.re 
you enter the Dark 
Tower to lace what 
lurk. In.lde? Ag .. I· 
Adull, 1·4 PI.y ..... 

Reg.59t1 

,NOW ONLY '2995 

THE 
COLORING lOOK 
The Syc.more Mall 

at the Sycamore Mall 

,...----------~' Ie COUPON dL· 1 

I $5· Off I 
I a Purchase of $24.95 or more I 

I~ $10 Off gl 
18 "21 A Purchase of $49.95 or more oJ 

I Exclude~ Children's Shoes and Boots I 
I Men's & Women's RocSports I 

Offer good Friday, October 21 
through Sunday, October 23 

-----------
LORENZ BOOT SHOP 

The Sycamore Mall 
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Rebels blast Nicaraguan town, kill 46 
United Press International 

Hundreds of anti.sandinista rebels stormed 
the northern town of Pantasma, killing 46 
people and setting several buildings ablaze in 
a dawn assault officials described Thursday 
as the rebels' "worst blow to date." 

Officials assessing the damage of tbe at
tack Tuesday and sifting througb several gut
ted buildings 132 miles north of Managua es
timated damage at more tban $2 million. 

"This is the worst blow suffered to date in 
Nicaragua by any town," said Cmdr. Manuel 
Salvatierra, army chief of staff for the 
region. Pantasma, a village of about 1,000 
residents, is located 132 miles north of 
Managua in the Jinotega province. 

Reports of the attack on Pantsama came as 
the House of Representatives voted 227-194 to 
cut off covert aid to the ~errillas. 

mE HOUSE APPROVED the Democratic 
amendment ordering a cutoff of Cunds for the 
anti-Sandinista forces aCter warnings by 
Democrats that the CIA-sponsored covert ac
tivity threatened to , expand the Central 
America conflict. 

The vote ensures the issue will be dealt 
with by a House.senate conference commit
tee. 

Salvatierra said some 100 to 200 rebels bur
ned a saw mill, a coffee warehouse, three 
food distribution centers, a bank, the office 
building of the Popular Sandinista Front, two 
peasant cooperative buildings, an adult 
education headquarters and more than a 
dozen large dump trucks used Cor road 
construction. 

Wilfredo Barreto, a government represen
tative in the town, estimated damages at $2 
million, but said it could be much more. 

Among the dead were 11 peasants belonging 

to a farmer's cooperative, 14 soldiers from a 
state cooperative, six militiamen Bod one 
SBndinista policeman, officials said. 

Residents told reporters they witnessed the 
execution of three unarmed men, who the 
rebels accused oC being government mili
tants. The others, according to offielals, were 
killed defending government installations. 

Capt. Francisco Leon Picado, chief of the 
364th Army Brigade in Jinotega, said rebels 
also destroyed eight tractors, a grain silo and 
various installations of the Ministry oC, 
Agriculture. 

IN ANOTHER development, Cmdr. Carlos 
Nunez, president of the Council of State, the 
country's legislature, said a U.S. "im
perialist attack" against Nicaragua would 
ignite "war in all of Latin America, besides 
the war we have already declared." 

In Washington, House Democratic leader 

Jim Wright (D. Tex.) said the United States 
should not be supporting rebel forces fighting 
to overthrow governments in Central 
America. 

"I don't think we ought to be supporting and I 
raising and recruiting and paying Cor armies 
to overthrow a government that we don't 
like," Wright said on NBC's "Today" · 
program . 

In EI Salvador, the Constituent Assembly 
said it had suspended debate on a new con
stitution following a shooting' attempt on a 
Christian Democrat member and death 
threats from a right-wing death squad. 

The Assembly closed debate on Wednesday 
night after a death-threat phone message was 
relayed to Ricardo Gonzalez Camacho of the 
Democratic Action Party. 

"Tell that son of a bitch deputy Camacho 
that either he shuts up now 0'1' we blow up his 
house and his family ," the message said. 

~iC:ClrCl~lICl ____________________________ ~ ______________ ~ ________ ~ ____ co_n_tin_Ue_d_fr0_m_p_a9 __ e1 

after a meeting witb Langhorne Motley, the 
assistant secretary of state for Latin 
American affairs. 

Reagan said Wednesday night he believes it 
is the right of a government to use covert 
operations "when it believes that its interests 
are best served." He was responding to ques-

tions about U.S. support for right-wing rebels 
battling the Nicaraguan government. 

D'Escoto said he was "appalled to say the , 
least. " 

vert action .. Arter all," he said, "what is co 
if not a euphemism used in the Un 
to signify actions of destabilizatio 
murders, sabotage and all these c 

ited States 
n, poJi tical 
lear viola-

c::()"E!r1t _______________________ c_o_nt_ln_u_e_d_fr_o_m __ pa_9_e_1 

tions of international law?" 
"I truly hope that President Reagan was 

misspeaking otherwise I can only interpret it , 
as making a mockery of international law." 

Secretary of State George Shultz, in asking 
Congress not to cut off funds for U.S. covert 
actions, said in a letter Wednesday he 

new report to justify continued aid, 
Boland said, "The bottom line is a con
tinuation of the war." 

Wright of Texas, in an interview on 
NBC television before the debate' 
began, said Reagan is following a dou
ble standard. 

tne great american smokea.Jt 

Rep. Henry Hyde, R-llI ., said con
linued rebel pressure on the San
dinisUls is necessary "to drive them to 
the negotialing table." 

He said helping the Nicaraguan 
rebels is " just as just" as U.S. covert 
aid to guerrilla forces fighting Soviet 
occupation forces in Afghanistan. 

Boland's amendment, in addition to 
cutting off funding for the rebels, 
would provide $50 million to friendly 
governments in the region to use in 
halting the flow of arms to other 
guerrilla forces. 

It also calls on the president to seek 
action by the Organization of 
American States to stop Nicaragua's 
support of insurgents in neighboring 

I countries. 
In a 'Iater vote the House rejected, 

223-194, a Republican move to allow the 
covert aid to continue until Nicaragua 
agrees to stop supporting leftist rebels 
in neighboring countries. The overall 
bill was then passed and sent to the 
Senate on a 243-171 vote. 

House Democratic leader Jim 

"If we believe that it's wrong for 
Cuba and Nicaragua to try to export 
revolution and try to overthrow 
governments in neighboring countries, 
then ... I don't think we ought to be 
supporting and raiSing and recruiting 
and paying for armies to overthrow a 
government that we don't like," he 
said. 

Secretary of State George Shultz 
warned Wednesday a cutoff of aid to 
the rebels would "virtually destroy" 
any chance the Sandinista government 
would agree to end its backing of leftist 
guerrillas. 

Reagan defended his policy during 
his Wednesday news conference 
without actually acknowledging the 
covert aid. " I do believe in the right of 
a country, when its interests are best 
served, to practice covert activities," 
Reagan said. 

Congress voted in December 1982 to 
bar any aid to groups trying to 
overthrow the Sandinista government, 
but aid to the rebels bas continued. 

Student senate sets election date 
By Dan Hauser 
Sta" Writer 

Citing the apparent confusion that 
arose from last Tuesday's election 
day, the U1 Student Senate P!lssed a bill 
changing the date for its special elec
tion to fill three remaining off-campus 
seats from Nov. 8 to Nov. 10. 

Kelly Hayworth, the chairman for 
the UI Elections Board said because 
tM special sena te elections and the 
Iowa City Council primaries were both 
held Tuesday, student turnout in both 
m have suffered. 

To alleviate this confusion several 
senators proposed a bill to change the 
dale of the senate's special election. 
The election was originally set for 

Nov. 8, the same day a~, the city council 
general election. 

The election was actually slated for 
last Tuesday, but because of Sen. Dana 
Anderson's sudden 'withdrawal from 
the group, the VI Elections Board 
decided to postpone the ~rr-campus 
election. 

In other senate business, Sen. Patty 
Maher castigated the senate fot not 
recognizing the purpose behind the 
Senate's Budgeting and Auditing Coun
cil, presided over by Treasurer Dave 
Diers. 

Her outburst came after the senate 
approved $700 for the International 
Association for an international day 
next spring and for 200 international 
day T-shirts. 

Rape Victim Advocacy Program 
10 Year Celebration 

Andrea Dworkin 
a leading feminist author, will speak on 
Pornography & Rape. Friday, October 21 
at 8 pm in Old Brick, 26 E. Market 
"highly passionate" - New York TlmeJ 
"She empowered the women and men present" - UDiv. 01 Walblngton 
"She moved the audience to action" - Staaford UDlv. 

Co-sponsoroo by: Rape Victim Advocacy Program. UI Lecture Committee, UI Student Senate, 
Women', Resource &. Action Center. 
Following !he the address a reception will be held at 130 N. Madison. 
Signed (or the hearing Impaired. For wheelchair access or child care arrangemenu call 353-
~209 In advance. 

• Fast Copies • Resumes 
• Typesetting • Color Xerox 

, 
, c 

believes U.S . policy is "beginning to bear 
fruit" in Central America. 

The policy, as described by a senior U.S. of-
ficial , means the United States will support 
anti-Sandinista guerrillas against Nicaragua 
as long as Nicaragua supports the rebels in El 
Salvador. 

, 

Nov. 17th t-CNlClllSOCITY
' 
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A 
DOCUMENTARY 

FILM 

DATE: Sunday, October 23, 1983 
TIME: 7:00 P.M. 
PLACE: Congregation Agudas Achlm 

602 E. Washington SI. 
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR 
$5.00 Adults 

S3.50 Under 18 and U 01 I Students 

ILOOI{ ~ 

WHAT USC IS DOING TODAY 
TO HELP OTHERS! 
For the young seMCepEJSOO "om your 
comrnuntty. It'S 0 friend" when far from 
home 0 bstenlng ear end more 

SuP~rt uso throut the United Way. 
OC C. or local US campaign. 

For a taste that's out of this world . · · 

PlAIA CEtn'aE 0. • low. CiTy • n4·'''0 
Mo..d.y - FIIid.y 8-6 ANd S.,ullCl.y 1~2 
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: Complacency I much more dangerous than any conceivable 
lCtion. 

I The state Board of Regents, a notoriously tractable bunch, 
bemmed and hawed Wednesday about blasting UI and Iowa State 

I University students with a 12 percent increase in undergraduate 
I resident tuition and a 25 percent increase in non-resident. 
I V~ when the vote came up, the regents swallowed their nays 
I and unanimously approved the hikes as proposed by R. Wayne 
Richey, the board's executive secretary. 

But the board alone cannot be blamed for what United Students 
, of Iowa Executive Director Chris Morton calls "watching ceiling 
' Ians" and ignoring tudents. 

Remember that th day before the regents were to decide on 
tuition rates 97 .4 percent of UI students failed to cast votes either 
for or against the VSI referendum. 

ThIs referendum, which pas ed with a questionable mandate of 
5S8 voles, will help fund this organization that is pushing for a 
student member on the regents board to represent the interests of 
students from aU three state universities. 

So If the students themselves don't care enough to vote, who will 
watch out for their interests? 

U1 President Jam O. Freedman stresses the importance of 
maintaining a diver e pool of students from all states and nations. 
But it was Gerard Ng, a UI student from Malaysia, who told the 
regents that a Jump in non-resident tuition will have "serious. 
repercussions" for foreign students. 

Less than two years ago, Freedman was a dean at the I University of Pennsylvania where undergraduate tuition is $4,440 
! per seme ter, and graduate and professional colleges cost $4,703 I per sem este r . 

I A regi trar there aid students can expect tuition to go up 10 to 
13 percent a year. 

No doubt the $1 ,242 annual tuition to be charged UI in-state 
I undergraduate next year seems like a drop in the bucket for 

Freedman not something to lobby heartily against. 
So il is not the actions of any particular group, but rather the 

inactions of many that can be blamed for students bearing the 
brunt of economic hard times at the VI. 
Mary Tabor 
~sslslant Metro Editor 

'Lessons in IMF 
Opponents of a bill to increase U.S. contributions to the 

I • Int~lLonal Monetary Fund by $8 .4 billion are determined to 
: teach the U.S. banking industry a les on (Don't invest in 
: underdeveloped countrie !) at the expense of the country's 
• economy and foreign policy. 
1 The bill , part of a recent $33 billion international commitment to 
: help developing countri pay staggering debts, has brought 
i intense criticl m from me members of Congress. Opponents say 
~ banks ought to be more careful with their Investments and 

shouldn't expect the government to ball them out. Besides, they 
say, underd veloped countries should learn to solve their own debt 

: problem . (Und rdev loped countries have about $600 billion in 
! debt, 2S percent 01 whith is owed to U.s . banks.) 
• The United State ba mor at take In thi bill than teaching 
• banks and underd veloped countries lessons. Both economically 

• : and politically, IMF's I tence and goal are important to 
: America , and the bill could help head off turmoil in countries like 
: Brazil, Mexico and Arg ntina, a country already teetering on the 
• edge or international d t d fault. 
• IMF wa created in lh last day of World War II when America 
\ was trying to h Ip fu I intern tiona I trade and to prevent 

widespread global deflul thatclused the international monetary 
system's coil pse in 19 1. It programs are designed to help 
developin nahoBS tay on tbeir feel while balancing high trade 
deficits . 

It is e enlial for th U to d velop and maintain open markets 
for its product , in a1m t 20 p reent of all U.S. goods are 
exported . If th conomy rover . more markets will be needed 
for Am rlcan export . Without th , th country could not hope 

, for sustained, lasting er<r1omic health. Millions of jobs would be 
lost. 

So far, the United Sl t.P has u ed the IMF to exert Influence 
over Third World countr e that normally avoid entanglements 
-ith W tern Indu trlallllltion . The IMF, not this country or Its 
banks, deal directly "Ith the countries, though American 
illfluence in lh IMF oft "entlc these 10V rnments toward pro
Western trading pollci 

Many of th underd v 1 ped countrl that are heavily Indebted 
to the IMF and that would ben fit from the bill are neutral or pro
West, South Am ri an nation . Opponent of 'the bill should 
remember lhl th next time they vole to appropriate funds for 
Central Am rican mllita and economic a sistance. Honduras 
alone hi requ ted teOO million In aid over three years to stabilize 
its economy. Even with that, It 's que lionlble how long that 
atabllty will 18 I. upporti IMF'. economic a Istance now 
1fOUid bolster much more tabl governments than Honduras and 
help prev nt political and military entanglements In South 
Americl , 

Supporting IMF would not be "balUng out" American banks, as 
the opponen of the bill Ilk to say. It would, however, spare the 
world and the Unit«! tales from I monetary collapse like that of 
!be Great Depres ion. 

It bas nothing to do with t ching I , but everything to do 
with diplomatic and economic ItabUity. 

T'omNaber 
ItaII Writer 
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Warning: Heat bears grits, Gilas 
I REMEMBER the last time 1 was 

in a greenhouse, and I didn't like 
it, not one bit. It was hot, and wet, 
and the glaring light made my 

photograys go dark and 1 kept tripping 
over things. It looked manicured but 
smelled decayed, giving it the air of a 
pampered bog. The plants looked tense 
and and were identical, except for 
some garish orchids or triffids or 
whatever. Those looked like they ate 
living flesh and belonged in a cage. 

The reason I bring this up is that the 
Environmental Protection Agency 
predicts that, because of the build-up 
of carbon dioxide in the atmosphere as 
a result of fossil fuel consumption, the 
Earth is going to get warmer. Maybe a 
lot warmer. Maybe nine degrees war
mer by the year 2100. Think aboutlasl 
summer being nine degrees wa rmer -
122 in the shade. This is caUed the 
Greenhouse Effect, and it 's coming to 
get you. 

One national paper tried to put the 
best possible face on this problem by 
headlining it "Sunbell Climate to Move 
North." Sounds nice, doesn't it? Warm 
all year, low heating bills, balmy 
breezes, long growing seasons. Florida· 
is in the South, right? Lots'a nice 
beaches in Florida, full of lotsa good 
looking people not wearing very much . 
Hot dog. 

BUT AS THE SUNBELT climate 
moves north, maybe other Sunbelt 
things will , too. Grits, for example. I 
tried to eat grits once. 1 don 't know 
what's in grits, but the fact they grind 
it up before they give it to you speaks 
yolumes, I think. Grits are the turkey 
franks of the cereal food group. Il's 
sort of like oatmeal with a low self
esteem. The difference is you can 
make oatmeal taste good. 

Okra is big in the South, too. The tex-

Letters 

The rights stuff 
To the editor: 

After reading a letter to the editor by 
George De Mello propounding animal 
rights, I began to contemplate the 
philosophical viewpoint that lay behind 
his beliefs. He states, "We must not 
kill any creature".We must grant to all ' 
animal. not just buman animals, the 
right lo life, liberty and the pursuit of 
happiness that we so cherish for our 
own kind." To many people, this may 
seem extreme to the point of being 
humorous, but I challenge each person 
to come up with a valid reason, totally 
consistent with his or her personal 
system of morality, why De Mello's 
conclusion was wrong. Why, Indeed, 
should we allow a hopelessly senile 96-
year~ld to continue life as a vegetable, 
while we kill intelligent and socially 
responsive monkeys as part of medical 
research? 

Several common but weak 
foundllionds for the "sanctity of 
human life" In our SOCiety are 
empathy, social personality and 
Intelligence. Since we empathize with 
hllmans far more than with animals, 
we hold our right to life above theirs. 
However, If an anlm'al is highly 
Intelligent and interacts with people or 
other creatures in a way that Is 
"llmotIt human," we tend to give it 
more rillbll to life. Few people feel th 

Mlcbael 
Humes 
ture of okra is hard, not to mention un
pleasant, to describe. It looks like 
zucchini with a bad cold. Grits and 
okra are coming, folks . You can thank 
the Greenhouse Effect for that. 

Sunbelt animals are a real kick, too. 
The armadillos will get here first. 1 

have nothing against armadillos; 
they're even kind of cute, if a short
legged pig with advanced eczema fils 
your concept of cute. Their primary 
goal in life is to run out in the highway 
and get run over; food, procreation 
and literature, all take a backseat (as 
it were) in the armadillo's scheme of 
things. Because all they eat is bugs and 
the only thing that will procreate with 
them is another armadillo, it would 
seem they have their priorities in or
der. Pretty soon everybody will be tell
ing armadillo jokes. (Why did the ar-

madillo cross the road? So he wouldn't 
get to the other side.) The dark side of 
armadillos, however, is that they get 
leprosy, and they can give it to YQQ. 
Misery loves company, after all . There 
are two things that can prevent thi~ ap
'proaching outbreak : 1) increa&ed 
public awareness ' and 2) increa~ed 
highway expenditures. 1 just hope it' s 
not too late. 

ANOTHER ANIMAL that lives in the 
Sunbelt is the Gila monster. The Gila 
monster has the dual distinction of be
ing the only animal in the world called 
a "monster" aDd is the world's only 
poisonous lizard. When it wants to 
poison someone, which seems to be ' 
quite often, it bites them. But it doesn't 
inject ils poison like a snake does ; it 
clamps on tight and slobbers venom 
into the wound. Its alarmed victim 
would be behooved under these cir- ' 
cumstances to try to get said monst~r 
unclamped. This is easier said than 
done: hitting it doesn't work, nor d~s 
shooting it, stabbing it, decapitatillg it, 
blowing it up with TNT, tickling it, 
mocking it or calling in an airstrike. 
You have to wait until it gets bore~1. 
Then it lets 'go and eats you, becau,se 
you are dead. That's what (he 
Greenhouse Effect breeds - leprous 
armadillos and monsters that slob~er 
poison. 

And speaking of pernicious anima s, 
Sunbelt politics won't be far behind. 
Ronald Reagan was a product of Sun
belt politics. So was Strom Thurmond. 
As soon as the Greenhouse Effect 
lakes hold, Jesse Helms will probably : 
move to Keosauqua and run for office. 
That won't be all bad, though . It will 
give Roger Jepsen someone to talk 
down to for a change. 

Sen. Jelle Helml, R-N.C., rllte. III ... The Greenhouse Effect would bring Humes Is an Iowa City writer. His column 
many Sun belt comforts to Iowa, but what about those hideous anima',? appears every F"rlday. 

same way toward stepping on a roach 
as they do to stomping on a cat. 

The only logically valid basis for 
human rights lies in the biblical 
assertion that man possesses a spirit
something even beyond Intelligence 
and emotions. Comparing spiritual 
humankind to animals is like 
comparing a three-dimensional sphere 
re ling in the palm of your hand to a 
two-dimensional circle drawn on a 
piece of paper. While animals live, die 
and are gone, men and women are 
Inhabitants of eternity. Other reasons 
{or upholdoing human rights 
dlsintigrate under the stress of close 
scrutiny. I fear that as people tum to a 
more subjective basis for morality, 
justice will gradually crumble. Those 
people and animals that can genera Ie 
the most empathy in the hearts of 
society will be granted "rights" at the 
expense of the non-sociable or silent. 
The same current that gives rise tn 
animal rights will ultimately CIUle 
demise of hwnan rlghll . 

We. Schlenk.r 
2416 Mayfield Road 

Cruelty to cucumbers 
To the editor: 

It has been Intere tlng to read the 
recent DeMello·Gussln-DeMello 
debate (GeorRe and his Inlmala always 

like the last bowwow) regarding the 
slaughter of animals used to create 
kosher meat. 

While such sla_ughter may seem 
inhumane, we consider it quite trivial 
in light of the cruel practices involved 
in the production of another kosher 
food. We are speaking, of course, about 
the kosher dill, an innocent victim of 
religion. In the bands of sadistic 
manufacturers the ~osher dill is, well, 
to put It mildly, In a pickle. 

First, an Innocent cucumber il 
viciously plucked from Its vine, thrown 
into a dirty sack or basket, and hauled 
off to the factory. At the factory the 
cucumber is mercilessly tossed into a 
machine that cuts it into smaller 
pieces. The seed, are also discarded at 
this point, never to bear fruit apin. 

FlnaUy, the Dew creatures are 
created. Given no opportlllity to enjoy 
their new existence, the dills are 
inunediately drowned in brine and 
vinegar, heated, flavored and sealed 
tightly in jars. 

So the next time you bite Into a 
kosher dill, an let of partiCipatory 
circumciaioo, you are takln& society 
one step backward Into barbarllm and 
injustice. 

Jim and Krl' McN.h 

Cancellation carp 
To the editor: 

On the eve of the weekend's VI men 's ' 
cross-country meet at Finkbine, 1 can ' 
only look back in bitter frustratioq at 
the way Ted Wheeler handled last 
week's injury situation. (I shall refrain 
from calling him coach as I consider 
the title inappropriate.) For those of 
you who fail to follow this so~alled 
"minor" sport, let me briefly explain 
the situation. 

The cross-country team had a 
scheduled meet at Wisconsin, but 
because of Injuries to some of the top 
runners, Wheeler canceled the meet. I 
myself am a runner and realize the 
only cure for an Injury due to rUMing 
is not to run. 

utting the top runners recuperate in 
preparation for this weekend's dual 
meet at Flnkbine is logiclal, but 
cancelliDg the meet is a slap in the face 
to athletes and fans everywhere. There 
were more than enough rulUlers to 
replace the Injured, and unless 
Wbeeler considers these athletes as 
part of the team, then it is not a team 
It all. U Wheeler ceo set aside his ego 
for a moment, I Silliest he apologize to 
the crou-country team and try 10 
remember that athletics at any level is 
I learning experience, not always a 
whiling one. 
Jeff Patterson 
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National news 

t :. erve ga~ funding 
~.'xed by committee . . 
_ : WASHINGTON (UPI) - The House 
':4ppl'opriations Committee voted 
Thursday to remove all hOlding lor two 
controversial new nerve gas weapons, 
dealing President Reagan's miutary 
program a significant setback. 

But the committee, during work on a 
$24&.% billion military appropriations 
bill for 1984, rejected efforts to scrap 
production funds for the MX and 
Pershing-2 nuclear missiles and to 
strike $400 million for multi-year con
tracts to build the B-1 bomber. 

Funds for production of a binary 
153mm nerve gas artillery shell and 
the "Bigeye" binary bomb already had 
been deleted by the House Defense sub
committee. The full committee's 28-22 
roll call vote on an amendment by Rep. 
John Porter, R-II\. , removed the 
remaining $61.6 million budgeted for 
the binary weapons program. 

, IN OTHER VOTES, all on motions 
offered by subcommittee chairman 
Joseph Addabbo, D-N.Y., the commit· 
tee: 

• Refused, 29-23, to strike $2.1 billion 
for production of the first 21 MX mis
siles, to be deployed in Mlnuteman-3 
silos in Nebraska and Wyoming beginn
ing in 1986 or early 1987. 

• ReCused, 26·21, to strike $400 
million for multi-year contracts for the 
8-1. However, the committee adopted 
by voice vote an amendment requiring 
fiscal 1984 contracts for the bomber 
not exceed All' Force program costs 
for that fiscal year. 

The Air Force had promised to keep 
, the price for the bombers at $20.5 
million each if it was allowed to line up 
COJItractors through three·year 
Jlrocu rement contracts. 

• Refused, 29-15, to strike $407 
million for procurement of 95 

,(fershing-2 missiles to supplement the 
1~0 already built. A total of 108 of the 
fast and highly accurate missiles are 
scheduled for deployment in West Ger· 

many beginning in December, along 
with 464 slower cruise missiles in five 
European countries, unless an arms 
control agreement is reached with the 
Soviet Union in Geneva. 

• Accepted by voice vote an amend
ment to strike $19.4 million in procure
ment funds for an anti-satellite weapon 
consisting of a rocket carried by F-15 
jet fighters to the edges of the earth's 
atmosphere, and then launched under 
its own power toward low-orbiting 
enemy satellites. The compromise 
amendment, offered by Rep. Jack 
Edward, R-Ala., would leave research 
funds untouched. 

Althougb flight·testing has not begun 
for the project, the Air Force hopes to 
have more than 100 of the weapons by 
1987. 

THE UNITED STATES has not 
produced nerve gas weapons since 
1969, but President Reagan has been 
seeking congressional permission to 
resume production in his military 
budgets since he took office. 

In binary chemical weapons, two 
non-lethal chemicals are kept separate 
until they are mixed in an artillery 
shell or bomb, producing a lethal gas. 
They are considered safer than older, 
single-chambered weapons that may 
leak. 

Porter argued that with evidence of 
the Soviet Union's use of chemical 
weapons in Laos and Afghanistan, the 
United States should keep the 
propaganda advantage by continuing to 
refrain from producing chemical 
weapons. 

He also argued the country already 
has a sufficient stockpile. 

"While we may need them sometime 
in the future ... now is the time not to 
produce them," be said. 

The nerve gas, MX and B-1 issues 
are expected to conne up again when 
the bill reaches the House floor , 
probably Tuesday. 

Reagan acts in reruns dispute 
WASffiNGTON (uPIl - President 

,Reagan has ordered income from 
reruns of his old movies turned over to 
charity to avoid any conflict of interest 
in a fight over television program syn· 
picalion, his chief spokesman said 
,Thursday. 
, Deputy Press Secretary Larry 
~eakes said Rcagan took the action 
, in the last couple days, " amid signs of 
deepening personal involvement in a 
multimillion-dollar battle between 

, J;lollywood producers and the major 
ne~works . 

.;. Speakes said the residual payments 
. I\mount to "less than $1,000" a year. 

He denied the move indicates Reagan 
is preparing to come to the aid of 
Hollywood friendS who oppose allowing 

the networks to own and syndicate 
their own shows. 

The disclosure came as Reagan met 
with his Cabinet Council on Commerce 
and Trade to discuss whether the ad· 
ministration should support a move in 
Congress to delay a far.reaching rule 
change by the Federal Communica
tions Commission. 

In August, the commission took the 
first step toward easing a IS-year-old 
rule barring the networks from having 
a financial stake in or control over 
program production and syndication. 

The Hollywood producers are behind 
a move in Congress to slap a five-y~ar 
moratorium on any rule change by the 
FCC. A Senate committee approved a 
six-month delay on Wednesday. 

House passes 
spending bill 

W ASHlNGTON (UP[) - Congress Thursday 
passed a compromise $10404 billion spending 
bill for health, education and labor programs 
that includes $(1 million to search for a cure 
for Acquired Immune Deflcieocy Syndrome 
(AIDS). 

The House passed the measure 323-79 and 
the Senate concurred by voice vote. 

SWFATER VESTS 
by Gloria Vandetbllt 

S,M,L 
45% Cotton/55% Ramie 

Burgundy, Black, White 

.. ubi ........... 
announces 

14KT Gold Jewelry 
Sale 

Terrace Lobby, IMU 
(.~Dlored by the 

IMU Artt l Crartt Center) 

Large selection of 14Kt. earring., 
bracelets, chains, and charm •. 

• 50% off on all charms, chains, 
bracelets, and anklets 

• Gold prices below retail stores 
The bill also includes the yearly ban on use 

of federal funds for abortion except when the 
life of the mother is in danger. 

-. DOWNTOWN ------, \ ,--------- • Special orders of every kind anI 

The fiscal 1984 Labor·Health and Human 
Services appropriations bill is the largest and 
usually the most controversial of the yearly 
federal money bills. 

For five straight years, it has been bogged 
down In bitter squabbles that prevented 
passage of any bill, forcing many federal agen
cies to operate under stopgap "continuing 
resolutions." 

But this year, the bill caused hardly a ripple. 
The bill is expected to be signed by President 
Reagan even though it is $9.2 billion over his 
budget request. 

The Appropriations subcommittee chairmen 
of the House and Senate, Rep. William 
Natcher, D-Ky., and Sen. Lowell Weicker, R
Conn., made a personal project of pushing a 
bill though Congress this year, and ranking 
GOP House Appropriations Committee mem
ber Silvio Conte, R-Mass., went to bat for it at 
the White House. 

The bill contains a ban on use of federal 
funds for abortions except when the life of the 
mother is in danger, the same language in
cluded for several years in the continuing 
resolutions under which the Health and 
Human Services Department has operated. 

The House-passed bill contained an outright 
ban on all abortions for any reason, but Conte 
said it always was his intention to return to the 
older, less restrictive language in a con· 
ference with the Senate. 

.------ DISCO COUPON ... ------i 
This coupon In Thursday's I 

DISCOUNT DEN I 
ad should have read: I 

TOK HI-BIAS 
SA·90 Cr02 

Blank Cassettes 

2.49 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

limit 6 Exp. 10-25·83 I L __________________ J 

Immigrition 
bwyer 
Sl.n~y A. K,iese' 
478 Aqull. Coutt Bid,. 
16ch , How.rd SI. 
Omo .... Nebruko 60102 
«J2·:w6-i266 

\_-~ ... group and club Insignias . 

M.lTH. 1:»8; T.,W.,F. 1:»5:30; SAT. 1:»5; 
SUN.1Z..a 

• Layaway plan: 10% down, no 
interest - 3 months to pay 

Get into 
"The Great Outdoors .. . " 

with the best lines of equipment 

WOOLRICH . 
SALE , 

200/0 
OFF 

ALL WOOLRICH SHIRTS, SWEATERS AND 
INSUlATEq COATS. 

THE WARMTH, THE STYLE, THE SAVINGS! 

FOR ALL YOUR OUTDOOR CLOTHING. 

A LION'S GATE FILM 
"UNDER FIRE" JEAN·LOUIS TRINTIGNANT· RICHARD MASUR 
ED HARRISuOtIlS II .. ."JERRY GOLDSMITH, (MI .... IMt ...... PATMETHENY 

~_o(~yJOHN ALCOTI BS.C ~"",*",EDWARD TEETS 
~by RON SHELTON andCLAYTON FROHMAN lIW1~CLAyroN FROHMAN 

..,..."JONATHANTAPLIN llIoNdbJROGER PmTI WOODE 

NOW PLAYING AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU. 

,Schmi 
1" NL All 

Murphy was lh 
I choice with 38 vot , 

IOnwi\h 37, Denny with 
with 211. Thirty I ht 
lround the country p.l 

, 1'01in,. 
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weather not only pu~ a damper 

to classes, but intramural 
aren't exactly 'slnglng in the 

about it either. 

[)ue to the off and on rain, in
officials have had to postpone 

reschedule many of the flag foot
Fortunately, time ha bt'en 

for make-up games, which will 
Sunday at 11 a.m. 

In addition to the rained out gamel, 
Rec BulidlDg fields have also sui· 

damage from the rainstorm dur
Iowa-Purdue football game last 

[4] 
ON FOOTBALL Saturdays, the fields 

used for parking facilities. It's an 
location for parking in regards to 

stadium. And it al 0 help solve 
of Iowa City's parking problems 

01 the number of ca rs that can 
parked on the fields. 

i51 

ING. 

.. 

a dry day, parking on Ih fields 
few problems, but if the region 

wet, considerable damage can be 
whicb, in turn, creates hardships ! 

the fields. 
cause problems ~cau"e our 

lnainltenalnce people don't work on Sun
Warren Siebo , program COOl" 
of recre'ltional ervi ,ald. 

when It's dry th lin get torn 
but when It ram , It's even wore 
there are no lines left." 
it's dry, there's really no 

.. Siebos said. "But, if it's 
it really lear them up. Water 

creates a bad situation for us." 

ALTHOUGH LAST ~alurday's foot
ball game created unfortunate field 
problems lor 1M offiCIal, ually car 
damage to the area IS rare. 

The fields are inspetted before they 
are allowed to be used a a PI rking lot. 
U officials don't think the fields can 
I.!ke the car abuse, tbey are clo ed. 

r 
"Normally we WllI. in. peet the area 

:. III Thursday and Friday." UI a istant 
l' r Director of Security and Parking 

,,' \ William Binney said . "If lhe area Is not 
',: ' accqltable to use for parking, there's 

no alternative, we just put a sign up 
!hat says the lots are closed .. 

Unfortunately, the majority of rain 
started tast Saturday aller the car 
bad already been pa rked in Lb held . 
"Some of the rain la led later In the 
game and the car were Iready 

,!here," Binney saId. "By the nd of the 
game, the rain didn 't have time to soak 
ialn the ground We haven't played 
games In the rain lor years. It wa a 

. , rough one. Hopefully. it will n ver hap' 
pin again." 

Between the lines 

By Steve Ba"er.on 
Sports Editor 

The dictionary defines a fox as being 
sly and crafty. Two of the Big Ten's 
slyest, and winningest, coaches 'Yill 
meet again and work on executmg 
their crafts to perfection when the 
12th·rated Iowa Hawkeyes meet No. 10 
Michigan Saturday. 

The game has drawn. national atten
tion and ABC-TV (KCRG-9) has selec
ted the Big Ten showdown between the 
pair of 5-1 teams as its national game 
of the week. Keith Jackson and Frank 
Broyles will handle the play-by-play 
for the 11 a.m. telecast. 

The coaches, Iowa's Hayden Fry and 
Michigan's Do Schembechler, have 
each amassed over 100 career vic
tories, and the two have split in match
ups against each other. 

"BO - HE'S REAL smart, smart 
like a fox, " Fry said. "We've learned 
how to anticIpate against him. 11 is ex
tremely hard to prepare for a game 
against Michigan or Ohio State." 

The game leatures the Big Ten 's top 
two offenses and the Hawkeyes will 
run into Michigan's league-leading 
defense. 

Iowa has picked up an average of 493 
yards per game while the Wolverin~s 
have gained 409 yards per game 10 

their six contests this season. Michigan 
has been allowing its opposition only 
234 yards a game. 

"Michigan is the best football team 
we've seen on film this year;" Fry 
said. "They are the best-coached team 
and have the soundest offense of any 
team we've seen. I don' t know what 
Michigan will feature against us defen
sively. Michigan always has an ex
cellent defense. 

"THEY 00 IT with great people," 
he said. "They will beat you with fun
damentals and hard-nosed football ." 

The Michigan mentor wastes no time 
in returning the favor. "Iowa will be 
the best football team we've played 
this year, " Schembechler said. "Th~ 
tremendous improvement for them 
has been at quarterback. (Chuck) 
Long's ability to throw deep certainly 
gives (opponents) a problem. 

Steve Smith ' 
';' 

noise tape to prepare his troops for ~he 
battle. "A lot of teams are intimjda~ed 
before the first snap," Fry said. ,IWe \ 
do a lot of communicating on defense 
and run a lot of audibles on offense so it 
is important for our players to be'lble 
to hear .what is going on." '. 

SCHEMBECHLER SAID HIS 5-1 
team has a problem, especially after 
coming off consecutive 43-18, 42-O' and 
35-0 wins over Indiana, Michigan State 
and Northwestern. .' : 

"We haven't played the contenders 
(for the Big Ten title) yet," Sc~~m
~chl er .said. "'the)i\st couple of wee~s 
we haven't been tested at all. qur 
defense has blocked pretty well agat!lSt 
the run, but you have to look at . ~he 
competition. II - L 

Iowa has only defeated Mic~iga~!lve 
times in the history of the senes ~Ich 
dates back to 1900, but four of ' 1.,Ii6se 
wins have come in Ann Arbor: The 
Hawkeyes have never scored, ' rtIQre 
than nine points against ~ a 
Schembechler-coached team. ' , 

Fry's 1981 team did manage a 9-7 ~n 
over the Wolverines at Ann Arbor 
some strong defensive play an4 
field goals by Tom Nichol. Last 
Michigan took a 29-7 win home 
Kinnick Stadium. 

"They give you problems defen- "OUR FIRST DRIVE (in last 
sively, too. (Larry) Station is a mar- game) was beautiful ," Fry . 
velous linebacker. They are simply a we fumbled on the one-foot 
good, sound football team that can run never recovered. We 're a much 
and pass." 'football team this year 'at thIs 

The crowd of 105,000 at Michigan than we wert' lasl year." 
Peters. The Naperville, III., native Is shown here Iwlmm· . Stadium could trouble the Hawkeyes, A .wlmmer'. life II often highlighted by many hour. of but Fry has brought out his crowd See Wolverines. oaclto!~le 

lonely practice as Is the call with 10wa~f~re~.~hm~a~n_~su~ .. ___ n_l_ng~ln_th_e_F_le_l_dH_O_U_"_POO_I_o_n_T_h_U_rld_ay_al_te_r_no_o_n_._~:-_______ -: _____ --;----:----:~--~~r.1 

ISchmidt, Denny top 
~ 'iINL All-Star squad By Robert Ryser 

Staff Writer 
Although she is still improving, 

Micheletti's athletic integrity and 
her mental attitude towards 
volleyball has belped the 1983 
Hawkeyes turn around a program. 
Micheletti's leadership on the court 
often isn't as visible or audible to the 
spectator as the antics 01 Greisheim, 
but the Iowa players and coaches 
know it's there. 

UI 
~y 

~AN 

NE~ YOllK (UPI) Third 
baseman Mike hmldt and pitcher 

I John Denny of the I agu ch mpiun 
Philadelphia Phi1li w ramon th 
~adina vote-letters on lh 1~83 UPI 
National Leagu All lar 'qu d which 

j includ 11 players Irom nin t m . 

MARIO SOTO OF th ClOdnn t1 
lied! wa picked for lh olh r lartm 
berth on the pitchi ng 5t rr • nd J 
OI'Olco of the N w York M twas 
chosen as t.he r lief pi tch r, 

The dORst vote was at II I ba e 
Where Hendrick rived 13 vol to 10 
lor former teammate Keith Hernan
dez, now with th New York Mil. 
Hendrick batted .318 with 18 hom rs 
aod" runs batted In wlul H mandez 

, had 1.21'7-12013 off nslve performance. 
AI Oliver of the Expo rived elaht 
of the other 15 vot . 

Scbmidt, considered a tronl MVP 
candl4ate, had a 2&5 battin, averall! 
blit WI to homers and drov In 10hun 
WIIilt DeIIn po!Ited I le-t r rd nd i 

National League 
AII·Star team 
18 - GlOrge Hendrick. SI. Loull 
.8 - Johnny Ray. Plltlburgh 
S9 - ~klt Thon . HOYIlon 
38 - M,ke Sehmldt, Philldllpllil 
OF - Ol Murphy. Atlanla 
Of' - Andre Dawaon, Montre" 
Of - Jo .. 01111, Houllon 
C - Tlrry Kennedy. San DIego 

8P - JoM Denny. Phlladelpl1la 
8P - M rIO 8010. Cincinnati 
liP - J .... Oroaco. Ntw York 

Z.37 e rn d rlln average for the 
Phillie . 

However, Schmidt only had one hit in 
th World ries agaInst Baltimore, in 
which th Oriole won H Denny, who 
I the b avy favorite to capture the Cy 
Young Award, was magnificent in th 

rle . In Game 1 h pitched a gem a 
Philad Jphl won H . 

THON, WHO HAD 24 of a pos ible 38 
VO s, balted .288 with :II homers and 
79 RBI and Cruz batted .318 with " 
hom ra and U2 RBI. 

K nn y, who out-polled Tony Pena 
of th Pirates, 111 votes to 12, hit .284, 
lammed 17 homer and drove In M 

run for the Padre ; Ray had a .283-~ 
S3 offensive performance for the 
Pi rat ; Dawson batted .m with 32 
homers and 113 RBI, and Cruz hit .318, 
had 14 homer and drove In U2 run . 

Soto, the hard-throwl", Cincinnati 
right.-hand r, posted. 17·13 record and 
had a 2 70 ERA while Or08CO, tolling 
(or th la t-plac Mets, had a IS-7 
record with a 1.47 ERA and 17 laV ••• 

She has solid volleyball fundamen
ta ls. She is very quick laterally and 
she has an acctirate sense of court 
position. She is only 5-loot-8, but she 
can jump and power a ball through a 
big front line. 

Junior Julie Micheletti is Iowa's 
aggressive middle hitter and she is 
still improving. 

"Julie has to get used to playing 
with bigger players," Iowa assistant 
Coach Cindy Smoker said. "There's 
a big (size) dlflerence between 
junior college and the Big Ten." 

Miche.letti played at Illinois Cen· 
tral College for two years, before 
transferlng to Iowa this season, and 
earned National Junior College 
Athletic Associatioo All-American 
honors last season. 

MICHELETTI HAS MADE a 
sound transition from junior college 
to the Big Ten, becoming one of 
Iowa's mo t well-rounded players, 
but because of her height, Micheletti 
stili is improving on her hltting. 

"(Micheletti) has had to make a 
real adjustment," Smoker said. 
" Now she's hitting against bigger 
blockers - she's going to have to 
start USing the blockers more, and 
she's goona have to hit sma rter by 
ml xl ng up her shots. /I 

Micheletti's athletic agility, which 
has already accounted lor smooth 
adjustments with freshman setter, 
Kathy Greishelm, will aid In her 
development IS a consistent and 
powerful hitter, according to 
Smoker. 

"JULIE IS A real 'up' player," 
Smoker said. "She likes to play with 
a smile - you have to play like 
t.hat. .. 

Smoker ' said she likes a player ' 
such as Micheletti who can play with 
aggressive intensity, but realize duro 
ing the course of the contest that 
"It's only a game." 

This attitude can become crucial 
in a volleyball match where momen
tum can be the factor between winn
ing and losing. Micheletti, as well as 
other players on the Iowa squad, 
"pick up" teammates that may have 
made a receiving or attacking error 
the previous play to preve.nt further 
consecutive mental mistakes. 

"I smile when the other team 
really kills one," Micheletti said. 
"VQU can't worry about It ... you 
just have to say, 'Okay, we'll give 

See Volleyblill, page 48 

lowa~8 Julie Mlchelletl, a 
IrInal., from illinois 

Central Junior College, 
bump. a .. rve In la" 

Saturday'S Hawkeye 
vlotory 0V'tI' lllinol •. 
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Sports 
• 

Division rivals look 
to solidify defenses 
United "'- Intern.lIonal 

Aayone with Information leadiDg to 
the apprebeollon of the Green Bay 
Packers'defense, please contact Bart 
Starr Immediately. He bun't been 
able to rind it all 1IeUOlI. 

The Packers, 4-3, entertain tbe Min
nesota Vikings, $-2, Sunday with fim 
place at stake in tbe NYC Central Divi
aion, yet both clubs have yielded more 
points than they've scored and Sta rr is 
beginning to realize you don't go to the 
Super Bowl with a team giving up 30 
points per game. 

Green Bay is also all~ng a league
hlgb toe yards per game and the pall 
defense bas less substance than most 
prime time sitcoms. Opposing clubs 
are completlng passes at a 62 percent 
clip and Green Bay has managed just 
rive Interceptions In a roller-coaster 
season best exemplified by Monday 
night's 48-47 thriller over Washington. 

"I BEUEVE MINNESOTA is a type 
of team offensively which offers a 
number of weapons we have to be con
cerned about," he says. "They can 
really come at you from a lot of direc
tions. They' re playing very consistent 
football ." 

The Green Bay offense has few 
detractors - certainly none from the 
Packers ' seven opponents. Lynn 
Dickey Is having a magnificent season 
and is tied for the NYC passing lead 
with Atlanta 's Steve Bartkowski. Wide 
receivers James Lofton and John Jef
ferson and tight end Paul Coffman all 
rank within the NFC's top 15 reception 
leaders and the Packers run sparingly 
but effectively. 

"It's a divisional opponent," says 
Starr of the Vikings. "They're leading 
our division right now. We're coming 
up on the halfway mark and every 
game is very important. " 

ELSEWHERE SUNDAY, mE Los 
Angeles Raiders are at Dallas , 

NFL 
round1)p 

Pittsburgh at Seattle, San Francisco at 
the Los Angeles Rams, Atlanta at the 
New York Jets, Kansas City at 
Houston, Chicago at Philadelphia, New 
England at Buffalo, Cleveland at Cin
cinnati, Detroit at Washlnlton, MIami 
at Baltimore, San Diego at Denver and 
New Orleans at Tampa Bay. The New 
York Giants are at st. Louis Monday 
nlght. 

The Raiders, 5-2, and Cowboys, 7~, 
meet in a clash of division leaders Sun
day night and Coach Tom Flores has 
decided to bench veteran quarterback 
Jim Plunkett for Marc Wilson . 
Plunkett threw three interceptions and 
was sacked eight times by Seattle last 
week in a 38-36 loss. 

Pittsburgh, 5-2, Is playing terrific 
defense and Steelers' reserve quarter
back Cliff stoudt finally played well 
last week as Terry Bradshaw con
tinues his elbow rehabilitation, with 
hopes of rejoining the team for the 
stretch drive. The Steelers lead the 
league with 31 sacks while Seattle is 
seeking the first 3-3 start In the club's 
eight-year history. Seahawu' rookie 
Curt Warner leads the AFC In rushing, 
but both the offensive and defeasive 
units rank 13th in the a-team AYe. 

"We've played on the edge of panic," 
says RafllS' rookie Coach John Robin
son as he leads his resurgent club Into 
an NF<; West showdown against San 
Francisco, with both clubs at 3-2. 
Rookie back Eric Dickerson burned 
the 4gers for 142 yards two weeks ago 
to spark the Rams to a 10..7 upset and 
he leads the NFL in both rushing yar
dage (851 ) and touchdowns (l2) . 

Tekulve is deSignated 
as Type A free agent 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Pittsburgh 
reliever Kent Tekulve heads a list of 
five pitchers who have been designated 
as Type A free agents in next month's 
re~ntry draft, it was announced 
Thu rsday by the Major League 
Baseball Player Relations Committee. 

Tekulve, the long-time bullpen 
stalwart of the Pirates, joins relievers 
Doug Bair, Tom Underwood and 
Dennis Lamp and starter Milt Wilcox 
as free agent pitchers who will require 
compensation of a player from the free 
agent pool as well as a first-round draft 
choice if they are signed in the re-entry 
draft Nov. 7. 

Two members of the California 
Angels, eligible for free agency but yet 
to declare, have also been designated 
as Type A players - third baseman 

Doug DeCinces and left fielder Brian 
Downing. 

THREE TVPE B players have been 
designated, including two who have 
already chosen to enter the re-entry 
draft. San Diego outfielder Ruppert 
Jones and Montreal second baseman 
Manny Trillo have already filed for tbe 
re-entry draft and California catcher 
Bob Boone will also be listed as Type B 
if he declares himself a free agent, re
quiring compensation of a draft choice. 

The designation of a free agent into 
Type A or Type B status is based on the 
player 's 1982-83 performance 
statistics , In agreement with the 
Players Association following the set
tlement of tbe 1981 strike. 

3 Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge 

THICK, THIN & DEEP DISH 
,.---- COlJP()N----' ----- C(){JP()N-----' · 

I $2.00 OFF I! $1.00 OFF I 
I Our 20" Pizza I I Our 16" Pizza I 
I ~ 2 toppings or more. I I 'Mth 2 toppings or more. I 
I Ib I I P1U1 I I 2Free 22 Oz. Glasees of Pop I I lFree 22 Oz. GJ. 01 Pop I 
I ~ October 25, 198J I I EIipIres October 25, 1983 I 
I One coupon per ptrza. I I One coupon per pizza. I 
~-------------~ L ______________ , 
~---- COlJP()N ----, ... ---- COCJP()N -----, 
I I I I 2 Free 22 oz. I I 1 Free 22 oz. I 
: Glasses of Pop I I Glasses of Pop I 
., ~ pmdIet of IIYi 12" I I WIIh purd1Ie of IIYi 14" I 
I or 14" PIzza ~ I I iugI "W." IIAIh I 
I 2 ~ or more I I 2 lopping or more I 

I Expna Odobar 25, 1983 I I ElIpires Octoblr 25, 1983 I 
One coupon per pIza. I I One coupon per pIza. I e _____________ ~~~ ______________ . 

East SIde Donna CaD 
440 KIrkwood 

354-1552 

Waf. SIde Dorms CaD 
421 10th Awnue 

CoraMIIe 

351-9282 
HourI: M, Tu, W 4:30 pm. 1 am 
~ F, Sa 4:30 pm-2 am, 5u 4 pm-12 pm 

. . , 

Sooners' Switzer seeking ~control' 
in 'giant' game against Iowa State 

NORMAN, Okla. (UPl) - A year alO 
the Oklahoma Sooners unveiled their 1-
formation offense against Iowa State 
and Coach Barry Switzer 9IOIIld like to 
show the Cyclones something new this 
year also - sustained, error-free 
drives. 

"We reaDy need that more than we do 
anything right DOW." Switzer says, "ball 
control with error-free drives to go 
score with the football." 

In last week's 21-20 comeback against 
Oklahoma State the 17th-ranked Sooners 
"had no consistency at all" until late in 
the game, Switzer said. "That's one 
area that really bothers me, and has aD 
season." 

He said be would prefer a hall-control 
offense that would "go 10, 12, 13 plays, 
drive 80 yards and score," rather than 
"throwing the football and getting the 
big play or one long run to score. 

"WE HAVEN'T HAD that type of of
fensive drives .. . 7-8 minutes and put the 
ball in the end zone," Switzer said. 
"That hasn't been a part of the 
Oklahoma offense this year. "It's so dif
ficult to have any confidence you're gD
ing to do it when you've had so many 
mistakes and penalties," he said. 

Oklahoma had 15 penalties last week, 
the most ever in a single game, and tur
ned tbe ball over seven times, six times 
by fumble and once by interce~tion. For 
the season, the Sooners bave lost 17 fum
bles ahd had six passes intercepted in 
winning four games and losing two. 

Iowa State is coming off its second 
straignt win , a 22-10 decision over 
Colorado that evened the Cyclones' 
record at 3-3. 

"THEY'VE GOT SOME momentum 
going now, you know that," Switzer 

said. "(David) Archer baa really done a 
good job for them of throwlnc the foot
ball. He's a pretty good quarterback." 

Archer has completed UI paSlel (of 
200 attempts) for I,. yards and 11 
touchdowns. He rants second In the Big 
Eight in total offense, behind Kansas 
quarterback Frank Seurer. 

Iowa State Coach Jim Criner says he 
is looking forward to having some fun 
against Oklahoma. 

"I think big football games are the 
most fun in the world," he said. "ltnow 
this may not be a big footban game for 
Oklahoma, but it is a giant game for us. 

"Our players and our coaches are 
really looking forward to it. They are 
practicing very, very hard. There 's a lot 
of excitement at Iowa State right now," 
Criner said. "Our players realize we 
have our hands full against an out
standing opponent." 

... 

114 N. UIIII 

HAWKEYE 
SPECIAL 
FrI.. S., .. "Sun. 

S-pc. Chicken 
Bucket $6.00 

includes Iarle 
french Fries • .It 2 Small 

fountain Drinlu 
Carry-Out Only 

337·5512 

BURGER 
• PALACE 

Broastad 
Chicken 

~ .............. ~==~~--... r=================9 
,.. Pleasure Palace 
,.. Adult Magazines ! Smm Movies 
~ Paperbacks 
~ Lingerie ! Greeting Cards 
~ Novelties 
,.. Swinger Magazines 
,.. Family Videos 
,.. Adult Videos 

~ 25C Adult Movie Arcade 
315 Kirkwood 

351-9444 ,.. ............... 
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ALL 
AMERIC 

DELI lIPPER LEVEL 
S37 ·~1I 
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PIZZA and PITCHER" 
SPECIAL 

$7.50 
Dally 5:00 to 9:00 p.m. 

14" Chee .. and ona additIonal toppIng wIth a 
Pltchar of allr or Pop 

Wa maka our own Pizza utl"g tha IInnt lIMate and 
ch ...... 

Call Ahlad 337-"11. 
WI'II have It r .. dy whln you arrive. 

3:30 to 5:30 
-NO COVER· 

This Saturday See 
IOWA VI. MICHIGAN 

on MAXWELL'S 
Big Screen T .V. 

SNOOZE-YOU 
LOSE SALE 

Sat. October 22 
7-8 am 50% off all clothing 
8-9 am 40% off all clothing 
9·11 am 30% off all clothing 
11 am-5 pm 20% off all clothing 

All Day-All Racquets 20% off 
Shoes & Bags 10% off 

RACQUET MASTER 
321 South Gilbert 

(% bLock south oj Burlington Street) 

338-9401 

The 17th 
International. 
Tourneeof 
Animation 
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·Rugged, doubles foes await Iowa 
If Mlk. Condon 
Alliatant Spans Editor 

A big trouble area for the Iowa 
lIt/llen's tennis team this season hal 
bien in doubles. But Coach Cathy 
Ballard I confident that her squad will 
I"Y well at thi w kend'. Wisconsin 
\)IUbiet Tournament at th ' Neilsen 
Tlllllis Center In Madl on, Wis. 

The Hawkeyes are '-2 In dua I meet. 
.,mg Into this final ev nt of the fall 
IlllOn. Despite sporting a nne 55-28 
OIerall record In slnllies matches, 
Iowa Is only a 24-15 In doubles. 

"I Wnk we're looking pr tty good 
.. ding up there, " Ballard ald." ThIs 
b a kind of fun tournament because the 

kids lIet to concentrate 011 jlllt one 
event for five strallht matdlel without 
worrying about both 'inlles and d0u
bles. " 

IOWA'S COMPETITION WJLL be 
stiff to say the least. DefencUng Big 
Ten champion [ndlana along with 
Northwestern, Minnesota, Dllnols and 
the host Badgers will make up the field 
lor the niBhted, round-robin meet. 

There will be four fIIgbts and each 
doubles team will play five matches. 
There will be no Individual cham
pionships but a team champion will be 
crowned after totalinll a team's total 
amOUnt of victories. 

"I expect Northwestern to be the 

Lasorda gets 3-year 
pact from Dodgers 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) Tommy 
. LalOrda, who has led the Los Angeles 

lkxigers to four division titles, three 
World Serie and one World Series 
championship In the past seven 
seasons, Thursday Signed an un
precedented three-year contract. 
"Christmas came early for the 

Lasorda family," the obviously 
delighted manager said at an afternoon 
news conference at Dodger Stadium. 
"I've been here 34 year . I want to die 
llorking for the Dodgers." 

The Dodgers said they believed this 
\faS the first time the club has offered 
a multi-year contract to a manager in 
the team's *'year history. 

Dodgers own r Peter O'Malley 
reportedly agreed to break the tradi· 
tion after La~orda expressed dis
satisfaction at nol havin a multi-year 
contract. O'Malley told reporters that 
Lasorda wa very pur uasive. 
It has been reportl'd that the deal 

wouid be worth about $1 million, but 
Lasorda and 0 'Malley both refused to 
cite figures. 

Evans turns free agent 
SAN DIEGO (UPI) - D rrell Evans 

of !be San Francisco GIants, voted the 
team 's most valuable player !.his 
$eason, is the late·t major leaguer to 
me for free ag ncy, his agent, Jerry 

- Kapstein, reported Thursday 
Evans, who batted .277 with 30 

homers and 82 RB( thi sea on, 
previously went throug~ the re-entry 
drall in 1978 
"Unlike 19'1S when I felt there was a 

Sportsbriefs \ 
good possibility that Darrell would 
return to the Giahts after tbe re-entry 
draft, now, however, I firmly project 
that Darrell will not be in a Giant 
uniform in 11184," Kapstein said from 
his San Diego office. "I informed the 
Glants of this position in August." 

Weekend fun 
The Asean Student Association will 

ponsor three weekend activities, 
including table tennis and badminton, 
in the Armory section of the Iowa Field 
Hou e this weekend. Table tennis will 
be played from 3 :30-6 p.m. and 
badminton is scheduled for 6:30-10 
p.m. 

Phillies retain Owens 
PHILADELPH1A (UPI) - Paul 

Owens Thursday signed a one-year 
contract to return as manager of the 
National League champion 
Philadelphia Phillies but the club 
announced he will no longer be its 
general manager. 

In a series of field and front office 
moves announced at a 'news 
conference, team president Bill Giles 
said John Felske, manager of the 
PbilLies' Cia AAA farm club at 
Portland and considered the heir 
apparent to Owens, had been added to 
the coaching staff of the parent club. 

U 10 BOARD 
-~/t!!.~IMU 
LIVELY FRIDAYS 
Iowa City's Premiere Music Stage 

Tonight from 9 pm-1 am in the IMU Whee/room 

Rockabllly with 

REAL LOVES 

TIl MIOWl 1 

Special Solo evening with 
TONY BROWN for Oct. 21 

-POSTPONED-
Dlt, 10 be announced 

'11 I ') uqUtl IJu If AUIIII~ll'f1l 
present. 

Tonight-Saturday 
Saturday 

Record Debut Party 

m .mVERI 
GAE. SKAeCALYPSO. SA 

WE HAVE THE SPECIALSI 
Dollar Myer Rum Drinks! 

All IgM oth Nlght.1 
2 Fer. 9·/0:30 Both Night! 

50C Bottles of Biltz 
SM the HAWKEYES on our Big SCrH" 

HAWKEYE SPECIAL 11·3 Sat. 
504 Draw.- $2 Pitch" •• 7st Ba, Liquor. 7st Wine .---

CHICAGO MICKEY'S Sandwich Cart 
Now locattd at CROW'S NEST·Grtat Foodl 

1 aM.S 

favorite," WlscOlllin Coacb Kelly 
FefllllOll laid. "Tbey have a strong 
team In doubles whereas Indiana Isn't 
as strong as they bave usually been (In 
doubles). " 

Ballard Is equally as Impressed with 
Northwestern, especially freshman 
Eva Lucido. "Northwestern was never 
really known for having that strong of 
doubles," she said. "But Lucido is so 
sound for a freshman and she has all 
the shots." 

Ferguson, a former player and assis
tant coach under Lin Loring at Indiana, 
is excited about the field and is also 
aware that this Is one of the few times 
bitter rivals Northwestern and Indiana 
meet in a season. 

Hawk notes 

Football 
It was aU work for the Iowa 

football team Thursday, as the 
Hawkeyes had a lot of work to do. 
"It was a pretty good week of 
practice," Coach Hayden F~ 
said. "We bad a lot of work to do 
today. The crowd noise (simulated 
crowd noise has been used to give 
the gridders an idea of what the 
crowd at Michigan might be like) 
got the players riled up a bit and I 
want them to be in a bad mood on 
Saturday. " 

The Hawkeyes are still having 
Injury problems. "The Hulfords 

"THERE IS DEFINITELY no love 
lost between those two schools," she 
said. "I'm sure whenever they meet on 
the court the matcbes will' be more 
than a little heated. 

"Both schools have national reputa
tions," she said. "Doing well against 
the other In this tournament would be a 
springboard for the spring season." 

Iowa will have freshman sensation 
Michele Conlon at No. 1 along with 
senior Sara Loetscher. Senior Angela 
Jones and junior Kim Ruuttila will be 
at No. 2 with the freshman combina
tion of Jenny Reuter and Kim Martin 
at No. 3. Another freshman, Jennifer 
Forti will be teaming with junior 
transfer Jull Weinstine at No.4. 

(Mike and Paul) will make the trip 
to Ann Arbor but they are only a 
possibility for the game," Fry 
said. "We won't know until the 
pregame warm-ups Saturday 
when we can check them botb 
out." 

Fry said his team has a 
golden chance ahead of them. "I 
hope they realize they have a 
great opportunity ahead of them 
this weekend," he said. "It's a 
great opportunity to play on 
national television and in the front 
of that Michigan crowd but they 
probably won't realize it until they 
get much older." 

. , 

GO 
HAWKS·! 

Thrash the 
Wolverines 
DALE LEE DISTRIBUTORS 

of Cedar Rapids 

Distributors of Budweiser, 
Budweiser Light, Michelob, 

Michelob Light, Busch, 
and Natural Light 

NNe Of IlEERSe· ~HEU$ER eUSCH INC • ST lOUIS 

Sacrifice of the Vlrgl", Bartender ~arty 3 pm 
to 7 pm. Ridiculous Happy Hour Prices as ;., 
Usual. :~". 

• J 

e WATERMELON SHOTS 75¢ ALL WEEKl;NP 
e BIG SCREEN TV SAT_ MORNING .p;: ,; 
e BLOODY MARY GARDEN SPECIAL 
e OPEN AT 10 
Be sure to bring your danein' shoes (never a eoyer~ 

" Karen: how's your head? 

DOO LEY'S 18-20 S. Clinton 

GAB.'S 330 E. Washington 

- ~:!!~ .... 

i Ji'bl~ 
OPEN SATURDAY 11 AM 

HAWKS VS. MICHIGAN 
On 7 Screens.lncluding Big Screen 

During the Game ... 
'1 50 Margaritas. '2 Pitchers. 

30C Stubbies 
FREE Keg When Hawks Winl 

"The next best place 
to being therel" 

TONIGHT 
A Special 

MOTOWN MADNES~ 
Oasis 9·Close 
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On the line 

Although he didn't know whether to be flattered 
• or insulted when informed be would be foDowiDl 

• " Captain Kant-roo" star Mr. MOOIe u guest 
picker for On the Line this week, Fred Rogen 

Rogen .. id. "My wife and I bave an apartment 
tbat overloob the entire campus of Carnegie 
Mellon Unlvenity (in Pittsburgh) . It 's really 
nothing fancy. " 

because Rogers said he was given an honorary 
degree at the school. We can' t argue with logic 
like that. 

Our readers really went out on a limb this week. 
• took time out from the neighborhood to try his 

• hand a t football prognosticating. 
For more than 25 yean his show, "Mister 

". Rogers' Neighborhood" bas kept children out of 
• trouble and in front of the television. But everyone 

' . knows that. The sports staff, however, wanted the 

DIGGING DEEPER INTO Rogers' past, the 
sports staff discovered he grew up in golfing great 
Arnold Palmer's neighborhood in Pennsylvania. 
"Arnold's father taught us both how to play golf. I 
guess be caught on a little quicker than I did to it." 

Out of 527 thirsty readers , 287 decided to pick 
Iowa to defeat Michigan Saturday while only 240 . 
went with the Wolverines. Only time will tell. 

• " real " story. We wanted to know wIIIt kind of 
neighborhood Mr. Rogen reaDy Dves in. 

" Well, it's certainly a pleasant nelghborbood, " 

Althaugh Rogers said he has never been to Iowa, 
be picked the Hawkeyes to defeat the Wolverine 
and keep in the running for the roses. He also 
chose Slippery Rock to defeat Lock Haven 

The winner of Ws week's contest will receive 
an eight-gallon keg from the Vine. Just remember 
when your drinking it down boys and girls that 
Mr. Rogers and Mr. Moose are watching. By the 
way, "Can you say beer? SUre, we knew you 
could." 

Thoma W. Jargo Mike Condon Fred Roger. , St..,. aatterson 
Sports Editor ....... t.nt Sporta Editor ..... llIant Sport, Editor Host 01 Mr. Rogers' 

Iowa low. Iowa 
Neighborhood 

Saturdays arll Fry.deys Wolves have Bo Bo Bad neighborhood 

Notre Oeme Notrll DIme NoIre Dame 
Nice letter, buddy I'm Irish Nice guy 

Arizona 51ale Arizona Stata Arizona Sllte Arizona State 
Devil 01 a pick, huh? Gu.rdlan devils Devil worshiper Kid's choice 

ClamlOn CI_n ClemlOn Clemson 
Tarhaels stuck 'Reed' It and weep Pack could use Valvano For Daniel Striped Tiger 

Georgia 
Phyllis George - gag 

~llsourl 
K· Stlnk 

Purdue 
IIII-die 

Geo,,1a 
Dooley banJol 

MllIOurl 
The 'p_,' that ba 

tttinoil 
Rose schola,. 

Brigham Young 

Georgi. Georgia 
Blue grass stained It 's a beautiful day 

MllIOurl Missouri 
Tiger Powers Cardigan sweater time 

Purdue illinois 
I just have a hunch ' Can you say lllini? 

Brlgh.m Young Brigham Young Brigham Young 
What do you mesn? StevlI Young Unlv. Relative Is a quarterback Nice people 

Slippery Rock 
Greasy spoon 

Northweslern 

Slippery Rock 
Here at The Rock ... 

Northwellern 

Slippery Rock Slippery Rock 
Sounds solid to me Honorary degree 

Northwellem Minnesota 
Neither one deserve. It Whoever scorn flrlt Joe'. Gophers 'pathetic' What's the Moose know 

This year's Wolverllle squad appean 
to have the same qualities as most of 
the previous versions, a solid offense 
that can grind out yardage on the 
ground and a strong defense. 

, Though his statistics aren't as flashy 
• as Iowa quarterback Long ' s , 
Wolverine signal caller Steve Smith 
has three years of experience in 

: leading the Michigan attack and has 
recovered from shoulder injuries that 
forced him to miss part of the 
)yolverines' first two games this fall . 

· Long comes into the game rated 
· second in the nation in terms of passing 
effi ciency while Smith, who is as talan
ted a running quarterback that the 
league has to offer, Is fifth in the Big 
Ten. "Smith Is a very capable passer 
and a very good runner," Fry said. 
"They present a different picture from 
the people we've been playing." 

SCHEMBECm."ER SAID SMITH'S 
injury has slowed his options. "We 
don't run him as much as we have in 
the past, but we're not saving him 
either. " 

Continued trom page 1B 

Iowa Hawkeyes vs~ 
Michigan Wolverines 

T ......... pI_: 11:25 "In.. 10 ... II",.. Mlchlgln 
Stadium, linn Arbor, Mich. 

Rodlco: WHO, 0.. Moln": WMT I nd ~H"K. Cedlr 
,,"pial: KCJJ Ind KXIC, Iowa CIty; KSTT, [)avenport: 
KGlO. M .... CIty; KGAN, G,lnnoll. 

T_lllon: G.",. ItltviMd notlo"'ly by ABC·TV 
(KCAG.81. T_t begin ... 11 I .m. wltll Ktlth J.ckson 
Ind Frank BroVIH doing IhI play· by· pllY. 

An ..... n .. : 105.000 "pooled. Tho gam. II .old out. 
... Ieo: TI1I1 II tho 3i4h mooIlng _n tile two 

ochool. Ind Mlchlgon _I 'ho ""IH, 2505-3. MiChigan 
won lut _ 'I ",.tc:h-up I I Kinnick Stodlum. 2t-7. Th. 
HI .... O)' .. I.II win """,..t Ann Arbot' In 188 1. 8-7. 

Wea ..... : KGAN~2 .... th. rca .. ., Di ve Towne Ny. "'It 
_ . tlk' ' OIn" In Ann Arbor It klcko" tlmO. T • .,.. "".1 .... or ... .,..,.., to be 45-50 with I flO percenl 
chine. af rain. The wind ••• expected to b. nom 10-15 
milt. per hOur. 

the Big Ten in rushing averaging 88 
yards per game and 5.2 yards per 
carry. 

"Rick Rogers has been playing well 
since he got banged up earlier in the 
season, " Schembechler said. "We 've 
got some good, young fullbacks now." 

Schembechler worries a bout stopp
ing Iowa's potent offense that has been 
averaging 34.2 points per game. " I 
don't know how our defense will 
react," he said, 

"We haven't played a team like this. 

Food Shoppe Old CaphoI c.m .. _ '-I 

by ,ml". "The Biked Potlto Specillilts" 
ram, 

Over 40 Different Toppings 

ALL WEEK SPECIAL 

8 oz. Wine Coolers 
and Spritzers 

8 oz. Draws 

Good Oct. 21-28 

65¢ 

40¢ 

Readers' choice. 

Iowa 2.7 
Mich igan 240 

Notre Oeme 37. 
USC 149 

Arlzonl Slate 492 
Washington State 35 

Clemson 427 
North Carolina State 99 {1 t ie} 

Georgia 487 
Kentucky 60 

Missouri 491 
Kansas Slate 29 

illinois 391 
Purdue 131 

Brigham Young 455 
San Diego State 72 

Slippery Rock 369 
Lock Haven 157 (1 tie, 

Northwestern 365 
Minnesota 161 (1 t ie) 

Vienna ', 
Chamber 

Orchestra 
with Philippe 
Entremont 

In Chicago, In New York, In Paris ... 
. .. the reviews for the Vienna Chamber Orchestra 
with Philippe Entremont as conductor and piano 
soloist are uniform in their praise: 

"gentle phrasings and refined articulations" Tribune, Chicago 
"Light, airy music suitable to a salon or a garden pa rty" 
The Post, New York "an impeccable technique" le rigaro, Paris 
Prosram: 
.ritten Simp/f' SYmphony, Op. 4 - 19 14 
Mourt Piano Concf'rto No. 14 in E·flat Malor, K 449 
Tch.alko\/Sky Serf'nadf' lor Chamber Orchcl /rd' In ( Ma/()r. Op. 411 

$15/ 12.50 I>'I1Nonstude~ls) 

$13/ 10.50 I A1UI SIUdf' nlS) 

Monday 
October 24, 
8:00 p.m. 

Offensively, Schembechler said his 
team hasn't changed too much since 
last season. "We've probably been rUD
ning the ball a bit more this year," he 
sa id . " We haven 't made to many 
changes, though." 

Michigan seems to have a patent on 
producing quality running backs and 
this year is no exception. Heading the 
Ii t. ;s Rick Rogers, who is second in 

Our secondary was tested (in the 
Wolverines lone loss) at Washington 
and we didn't do very well. We haven't 
played a passing attack like what we'll 
face Ws week. This is going to be a 
really, really big game." 

Come watch the 
Iowa vs. Michigan 

game on our 
Big Screen r:v. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 

Volleyball ___ Co_ntl_nued_ lro_m _page_ 1B 

that one to you, and we'll just come 
back the same way on the next play." 

Micheletti said she does occasionally 
get down on herself durning a match 
(or serving a ball into the net or miss
ing an attack. 

"You can't expect every match to be 
the same, " Micheletti said . "If 
something doesn't work, you just have 
to try something different." 
. 'One aspect of the Hawkeye offense -

t.!Ie quick-middle set from Greisheim 

NHL 
standings 
1'l1<or .... y night'. gomos not lneiudod 

Waill Conlerence 

to Micheletti - is characteristically on 
one game and off the next ... because 
too many variables are present to 
realistically re-inact the defensive 
situation in practice. Micheletti's flex· 
ibility acts to compensate when one 
aspect of Iowa's attack is off . 

The Hawkeyes, who currently are 
leading the Big Ten's Western Division 
with a ~1 mark, have this weekend off 
before going back into league competi· 
tlon next weekend at Minnesota, 
Wisconsin and Illinois, 

Thursday's spor1s 
transactions 
Baseball 
Ph~l. - Signed Po.I 0-.1 to. " " VOIr con· 

Iroct to return U rTllNIgIt'. PattiCk 
NY,f\a,ngers 
PI1j{~"phl. 
NY !llandtrs 
NeW~rlllY 
Pltt-~rgh 
w~ton 

AIhIinl 
Qyebec 
Baston 
Buffalo 
Hertford 
Montr .. ' 

W L T 
710 
5 1 0 
430 
150 
1 e 0 
070 

Pta. 
Plll~h - Pu""'"oed tho contr .... 01 ohortolop-

14 _d be_ DenIo GonuIot. rlgl1l.hlndod p~a..r. 
10 ' AI, Krewczyll ..... MIIII 81tltctd .,d outfielder ... bor,o 
e Bonilla ~om __ III PlcWIc Cout lltlg ... '.rm ClUb. 

Campbell Conl,renee 
NOrrll 
O/)Ic&go 
St.lioul. 

8 
4 
3 
3 
3 

W 
a 
a 

2 
2 
3 
2 
3 

L 
2 
2 

1 
0 
1 
1 
0 

T 
0 
0 

2 
2 
o 

13 
8 
7 
7 
8 

PIt. 
10 
10 

Football 
IIlrmlnghllm (U8FlI Signed IIn.bocker Eorl s_~ ..... __ K....,Whft .. 

Hockay 
&.If!1lo - AIoIc:qui.-d __ Jerry Kor.b .. 

"'-'. 

Walt Disney World 
golf results 

Open 10 am lor pre-game warm-upl 

21 W Benton 
Next to McDonald's 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
i'~ .................... ~·1 : 
• • •• 
• This Weekend at •• . : 
• -THE MILL • • • •• · .: 
i WHEELHOSS i ~ 
• with • • · .: • AL •• • •• · .: • MURPHY •• • •• · .: • -pJUS- •• 

: $1.25 MARGARITA :: 
TorOllIo 
",In_I. 
DetrOIt 

3 3 1 7 
2 3 t 6 
I 3 2 4 

: SPECIAL : : 
Mirit McCumber 32·32- 84 • 9 t 11 • • 

. DIve"" 32.34-88 • pm 0 am •• 
Smythe 
lillmonton 1 0 0 14 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

10. J . was one 
5 Beati t! 

10 Sweet smell 
14 Right on! 
IS Equally 
1. A Met score 
17 Sunday paper 

sect. 
18 An African 

capital 
1. Proverbial 

septet 
20 Giants in 

"Gulliver's 
Travels" 

Z3 Noah's 
masterpiece 

24 Pope's"
on Man" 

25 Indiano! 
Arizona 

21 Grafter'S item 
32 Filipino's 

machete 
33 Rascals' 

temporary 
quarters 

38 Freedom 
zealot 

41 Sherman at 
Atlanta 

42 Diuo's kin 
43 "Planetoflhe 

... Pea in a pea· 
shooter 

4f Some are 
white 

Ecllted by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

15 A son of 
Aphrodite 

II Meaningful 
17 Close frayed 

edges 
DOWN 

1 Fishhook 
component 

2 Love, to Virgil 
3 Mother of the 

Gorgons 
4 Ooorpart 
5 Pasquinade 
• Dull thump 
7 Square 

frequented by 
Holmes's 
ci rcle 

8 Related 
• City near 

Phoenix 
10 Principal 

constituent 

II Yards of 
buildings 

12 Ascending vIne 
13 Bulky and 

heavy 
21 Morse's dash 
Z2 Whence 

Columbus 
came 

25 Pillowed and 
blanketed 

2t End of the 
world 

Z7 Pub offenngs 
21 Master stroke 
21 Hearts 
31 Composer 

Stravinsky 
31 Electrical urnt 
33 X out 
34 Single 
3S Horizontll 

limber 

50 Greek goddess ~+-+-+-+-+-1~I-t
o!vengeance 

51 Thaumatur
gist's cousin 

51 Hits the " +" 
bullon 

to Ocean comers 

M Comfort 
37 Tartan donner 
• Idol of a sort 
4t In the know 
... Strait-laced 
45 Corrode 
4t Sudden 

Niagara 
47 Fervency 
48 Eventuated 
4. Snakelike 

roads 
M Proxy 
52 Column! t's 

Itn 
53 Emulate Greg 

Lougams 
54 Product of 

cogitation 
55 Monad 
M Insipid 
57 What W.tson 

WODIR '82 
58 Tear to bilS 

. , 

• • • 
• 11 • • • • • • • • 
• , t • • • 
• I , • • • • • • • • • · " • • • 

T.G.I.J 
~onClm~ 

TIll oa, lilt !anti II 
rJ '5OI1CI.f1, willi • rob 
",,",or.bll Wlrnlng 
Trlllllatlon: Malte _ 

I Lowe You. A Brazill 
.... .. Punllllecl, 
piaN Sonia 8r'O. 
OIl 1 lac&da 01 pl'oatltu 
pncttd by Arnalda ....miIf 81Jou ahowl 
_1It11 IOwa City praml 
JaM-day It 7 p.m. 
.. Hrl, Slam-bam 

IIIrrIno NIck Noltl and 
• con with a bloody pol 
.. ~rd.y II 10:20 p.m 

TIll Seventeenth 
.... .. xplanatory, 
IoIrd of Canada 
Adu~ cartoonl . 

p."" 
La Tra¥la'" 

II1d Jul"l, Endle .. 
walDn of tha Verdi 
jlnd we mean big) 
conduc:ta the 
Special prlca . nd 
Auditorium. Tickets 
frldlY at 8 p.m. 

Tilt Wizard 01 
about the m 
QIInIII ... 
fIcIt about Fa,,1\)1I1C1. 

Alb.rl P.lly'l 
functional metalwork 
through Nov 27 

Music 
Count Balle 

bind) to War,"'" .. 
TIlt ahow II IU~'pgl'" 
know ... 
The UI~a 

ont-eeI oper .. agaIn 
1\ • In the Opera 
'PIca). Tick,,, Ir' 
non .. tudanta 

, 
Theater 

Tile Three""n, 
, (It. 1111) with 

· 8l\urdlY night II 
• Dor1' milt It 

Midnight Mt<lrtellt! 
(not III 1111) 
.... '.theme: 
It 50 cenl, 

Nightlife 

OIlgary 2 4 I 6 
~' ~~:::: • Friday & Saturday • '. 
Joey IIuIatt 3Q..38-88 • • 
LannyWIdkIn. 31·36-11e • • • 

andgoers 
.1 Record 
.2 Transport 
IS Makes uniform ~+-+-+- • • • • 

, , I 
1f1J1(:0Il-..r 
~ 
t o. Ang .... 

'1Iu~y'1 raeulta 
IIOoIon ., Phlladolp/lio, night 

: ......... 01 --., nighl 

~ " LotI AngoIto. nIgIII 
'''''llIIme 

2 
1 
0 

, "'" .rlOy • V._. 10:011 P'i' 
'.t~_y" lllmet 

IIOoIon .. I'I11IIIurQII 
IuIII10 .. HIr1IoId 

· ..... T_ 
~.~ 

. fl.f. "",,,",". N.f . 1_. 
.... JorIOy 01 LotI """'" 
PhitlClelptlio " W.." ....... 
~. DIIraII 
01i1iaeo 01 ... Lou" 
~.Id_ 

6 
4 
4 

0 4 
2 4 
2 ' 2 

Morrll"taility 31 ·36-88 E' h • • 
='~su,=nt 3::::r. nJoy t e great • : 
~:= ~:::::~ • food, drinks & •• 
IIIx c.ldweH 35-32-87 • •• ... TI"-PIZZII 
OenIIWIIIOr! 35-32-87. entertainment at •• ' 
Mlk. Builivan 32·36-87 • 
lin Murdlilon 34-33-87 • • 
Curtla Strange 38-31-87 • 

::1: :::: • The MILL •• '.' 
Don Pooley 36·33-88 • 

... Augury 

,. , 

prairie lights books 
Watch for our Re-Openlng at 

15. S. Dubuque St . 

• • 

ft~ ~E] I. R~!!~~I~g~~T .1 •• : 
Crllg ..... .., 33-36-88 

_WII_Iy_ArmIIrong ________ 35-_33_-_"_ .t ... __ .. -.N.O.c.o.v.er ••• _ •••• ' : •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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f.G.I.F. 
r.tcMn on campul 

TIll Day the bttII StOOd 11111 It • l.mln.1 work 
f) '5OI1C1.fI. with I robot and an lilen delivering • 
""morebl. werning: Kilitu blrltl nlklol 
f"'lIItIon: MIlk. _ no more, FrldlY It 7 p.m. 

I Lo¥t You. A Brazlllll1 eubltltut. 'or All Nudity 
peU .. PunllMd, thll 1812 '11m It.ra "l{ 
fOddeu Sonll BrlOl I. I car_ woman who PUll 
01\ • 'acad. 01 proltltullon lor Ih. week.nd'i 'un. 
[JIrICt1d by Arnlldo J.bor. thll Is one 01 the 
.-mler 811°u mowtngl 01 the ),ur. Specl.1 price 
f« l1li1 !Owl CIty premier.: 12. FrldlY It 1:4& p.m., 
,.turdly It 7 p. m. 

41 Hrl. 811m-blm action 'rom dlractor Wllter HIli 
.rInO Nick Nolt.and Eddie Murphy ... cop and 
• con with I bloody point 10 prov • . Frld.y It 7 p.m., 
saturday .t 10:20 p.m. 

,""Sewn....,111 Annuli Tourn .. 01 Anlmltlon. 
SIIf ... pI.n.lory, IXcept thlt lIIe N.tlonll Film 
IIOIrd 0' Cen.dl mlltermlndld Ihll cqmpilition. 
Adult cartoonl. FrldlY It 8 p.m .• Sunday .t 4:30 
p.m. 

... Trevl .... Director Frlnco ZeltlreMI'1 (Romeo 
IIId Juliet, Endl ... lov,,'ulh Ind loving screen 
vertlon 01111. Verdi opera com .. 10 Ilf. on the big 
(and we mean blgl H.ncher Icr .. n. Jam .. Levine 
conductl the Metropolitan Opera Orchlltra. 
Speclll price Ind locallon: .3 .. Hincher 
AudHorlum. Ticket. lvellable at the bOx office. 
Frldly at 8 p. m. 

Till Wlurd 01 8abyfon. "In this documenlary 
Ibout the making 01 (Fa .. blnder'l) 
Queretle ... poetlcel dlgr .. ,lonl often obacure the 
tacta .beut F.llblnd .... Th.lllm', mosl I.lCln.llng 
.. quenoea are the tntervlew' ... InCluding 
Fuablnde"llut, given the nlghl he died 0'. drug 
ol't(llo ... Anyone who pIInl 10 .pend t5''\ houra 
with (ltrlln Aleunderpl.lz) .hould oertelnly lake 
13 minutes to lIlt to know the director bener." (C. 
Wyrick, 1()'21) Saturday et 1:45 p.m. 

Yellow SubrMrln.. The B •• II11 don't really 
Ij)ptar In Yellow Submerlne (except lor a one
minute Ippeer.nce It the end), but thIs Inlmaled 
wonder doll have th.lr bltlSlng .nd their mUllc 
- and Inlmltlon thlt vlvldly recIII, the 
plychedelicl '801. Sunday .t 3 p.m. 

lIerIln Alexanderplltz. Director R.lner Werner 
F ... blnder rMde the m ... lve - 1 S~ hours In all 
- epic lor Germln TV, but It's gelling a 
commercial thealrlcel "Ie ... In the U,S, The Bllou 
will be shOwing It In 14 tegmenll over the next two 
welt .. stlrtlng Sunday. Part I: Punlshmlnt Will 
Come II 8:30 p.m., $1.50. Part II: How Cen You 
LII't If You Don't W.nt to 01,1 at 10 p.m., '1 . 
Serlel tick.t lveilible for $10. 

Movies In town 
"Inatorm. N.talle Wood'. last film was almost 

alieNed, but director Doug Trumbull was .ble to 
IIVII the 111m Irom the fire. ChrIstopher Walken Is. 
scientist with the ultlmlte vld.o glme -
brlinwaves create thrillingly realistic sensalions. 
In"" next quirt., Allro. 

Never Say Never Again . "Never Say Never 
AgaIn .. an uneven attempt to combine the style 01 
the eerty Connery fllma Ind the slam·bang IClion 
of !he Roger Moor. film •. (Th. film) would be 
IIIOtIlef ctlsslc Bond '" If only the ICrlpt and the 
direction had kept up with the enthusiasm ot the 
actor,," (C. Wyrlcll , 1().121 Englert. 
~r Fir • . The lirll look at the Nicaraguan 

re .. ~ In III AmerIClll flCtlon film. NiCk Nolte, a 
dlinler.ted photographer, becomes personally 
1n'lOlVld In the revolutIOn. Will truth be the IIrsl 
cnuaHy 01 this movie'? We'll .... Campus I. 

MtIry Chrlatmu, Mr. Llwrence. "Th. verbal 
and 'lllUal bomb.1t (01 director Naglsa Oshima) 
II11II" the momenta 01 tendern_ In Merry 
Cllriltmes ... . 11 the more preclou., yet III the 
more empty: IR. P.nek, 1 ()'19) low. 
~I till Rtohl Mov". Tom Crul .. , Joll In Rlaky 

Bulillllt, geta hi. big ch.nce to "tabllah himself 
.. a teenege ltar .nd not • one-t me lIuke. Will he 
mI~e III the right move. this time? Campu, II. 

Rlaky au,In ... "Tom Crul .. gives. refreshing 
performlllC4l. (Writer/Director Plul Brickman) 
SIImps an Impr ... tw perlOnal m.rk 00 the 
ac:reen . In 00. of the beat IlIma of th. )'eIr 10 
far." (C. WyrIctI, 8-1) Cinema I. 

TIlt Dead Zon. David Cronenberg move. trom 
blowtng up breln. and hving killer IIIu .. , to 
SIephIn \(jog .• novel 01 I min who emerg .. from 
• five..yeer COrM With . tr.nge powera. campus 
III. 

Mr. Mom. "(Stir Mlcha.I) Kilton'. qu rky .en .. 
of 'OOOIn •• ' mak .. him I blood rel.tlve 01 Stlve 
Martin', jerk perlOl1l ... but the cheractar h. 
creet. Is muCh more endearing. Unfortunltely. 
the humor (In Mr. Mom) I. a hh·lnd-ml .. glme." 
IC. Wyrick, 8-1) CInema II 

Alb.,t Plley' •• xhlblt of decor.tlvi yet 
functional metalwork run. al the UI MUHUm 01 Art 
through Nov. 27. 

Music 
Count BaM bring. In the rNI Ihlng (hll big ' 

band) to HinCh ... Audllorlum SlIurdlY night It S. 
, The IhoW II luppoaldiV IOId OIIt, but you nevar 
t know ". 

I • I 

I 

Till UI Operl WorkthOP pr .. ",t. III .venlng 0' 
ont-ael oper ... ln (Ind lor thaliit lime) tonight 

, It e In the Operl StudIO (It I new performing 
'Plcel Tlck.t I,e ,2 lor UI "ud.nll .nd .3 for 

t non .. tudentJ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• I 
I 
I 

• 

, 

'[' , Theater , Til, Threepenny Opera Il0l1 on thll weekend 
, (III Ilitl with performane.. on Friday Ind 

·Saturday night III and I SundlY milin .. at 3 pm. 
Don'ml"lt. 

Midnight Mldn ... Il1o Il0l1 on thil weekend 
(not "' 11111 .. the ueull FrlOlY night IIIot. Thl. 

I , \ 

• --'. theme: "Otperlo'l Worklhop," SIIII chllp 
It 50 cent. 

I 

• • • • • I 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~--. - . ......... 

Nlghtl". 
G.'tlThe Oltl •• Sorry, 100k,. we gOt OUr wlr .. 

I , I trOllld - the Roben Cr.y Band II appearing 
tonight In thl. nic:e Inllmlt. room. \IWrYIhlng tiM 
WIt true, thougll. PIu. Motown Mldn ... 00 
ItIIIrday. 

Tile Crow'. Nett. Tonight end lurdlY tha 
.. \ NIII·p.opl. '.Ifurl Mr, MYI,.. Ihe line 

f Mldwe ... rn rtggN/akl OUtfit " you dldn't (Itt 
• tklnkld out Monday night with Third World, hera'. 
I \'Our cMnce. 
I Muwalr •. lIndtMde thunderl It. wey through 
• lilt ""' bid! room thrOUQh IIturdlY, Come .nd 

bring roIIr dlncll1ll "'-. 
, ....... , . 8UIIe1clvt"'1, tile muc:n'lQClllmtd 
I .... 'aonowttter from Mlnntepofle, appear I wllh 

LI.I Imlth tonight Ind IlturdlY, Hlllhly 
"OOmmendld. 

TIlt ...... AA 10 I , Qllber! It, Hide the chlnl, 
~ If. IIIe ,"urn oIlovtet D4tIonel1Ollnd tn. 
Hun .. The IwIlYltIH start II • p.m., Ind It'll 0011 
"" '1.10 10 get In . 

Arts and entertainment 

Count Basie and 'band 
can't wait for the stage 

One of the all·tlme grea t ban· 
dleaders, Count Basle, brings his new 
edition big band Into Hancher 
Auditorium tonight at I for an evening 
of authentic Kansas City swing. 

Though there aren't many holdovers 
from the earlier bands, tire Count on 
plano and Freddie Green on guitar 
promise to keep the tradition true in a 
way only the Basle band seems to be 
able to do. 

Times have changed In jazz since 
Basie r~merged as a bandleader In 
the mld·'50s. Whereas the big band 
then relied on ensemble tightness and 
great arrangements, bands these days 
are moving back to the older concept 
of showmanship: hot soloing, tight 
rhythm sections and driving tunes. 

Ail of which comes as no great sur· 
prise to Basle - he was one of the 
originators of that method, starting 
from his first band (which he assem-

bled in Kansas City in 1836), and he Is 
one of the last bearers of the original 
flame - if not tire last. 

One can expect some blues of a high 
order as well - what with tire Count's 
own lazy, soulful plano stylings and the 
band mix heavier than usual on the 
lower reeds and brass - a darkllr, less 
extrovertedly metallic sound results, 
which lends itself nicely to big-band 
blues. 

But most important, the Count plays 
jazz because he loves to. Heaven knows 
it's never been a real paying proposi· 
tion, but Basie has always known he 
isn't in jazz for tbe money : 
"Sometimes we just can't wait to get 
out on stage, and we hate to quit when 
the night's over," says a band mem
ber, Clnd it sums up Basie's perfor
mance philosophy nicely. 

According to the box office, the show 
is sold out, but cancellations may be 
available. 

'Image' recreates Polish ghetto 
Imllge Before My Eyes, a feature 

documentary on Jewish life In Poland 
from the late 19th century through the 
1930s, will be shown tbis Sunday as a 
fund raiser for the Iowa City chapter of 
Hadassah. 

Through rare films, photographs, 
memorabilia. music, and interviews 
with survivors, Imllge recreates the 
last generation of Polish Jews. 
Although at the time it was the world's 
largest and most important center of 
Jewish culture, the Polish ghetto today 
is known primarily for its annihilation 
in the Holocaust. ' 

Image preserves that period through 
a faithful reconstruction of every level 
of Jewish society in Poland, from the 
small shtells to the sophisticated 
salons of Warsaw. 

Josh Waletzsky directed this 1980 

documentary for the YIVO Institute 
for Jewish Research with a grant from 
the National Endowment for the Arts. 
Nobel laureate Isaac Bashevis Singer, 
who often writes of the period depicted 
in the film, said, "Image should be 
seen not only by every Jew, but by 
every human bei""." In addition, the 
L.A. Times called the movie 
"remarkable," and the New York 
Times said it's "touching. fond and 
thoughtful. " 

Image will be shown at 7 p.m. Sun· 
day at Congregation Agudas Achim. 
602 E. Washington St. Tickets will be 
available at the door, $5 for adults and 
$3.50 for ill students and anyone under 
18. Proceeds will benefit Hadassah, 
which provides funding for youth and 
educational programs and hospitals in 
Israel. 

THE STADIUM 
223 E, Wllhlngton 
Open at 6:30pm 

at am 

HAWKSvs, MICH. 
On Our 2 big screen TV's 

$1.50 PHch.,. 
$1 Bloody M_". 

during the glme 

THE 223 E, Washington 

STADIUM 
ITO' .V ,.HI •••• f(.;.D·~ 
MAKln'.CMU'''' it~,*:~,} 
All Schnapps 750 Jawbreakers 750 
(these are great and they taste just like a jawbreaker) 

Fru's Drunken Monkey Happy Hour 4 to 7 pm 

25e Draws I $1.50 Pitchers I 75¢ Rail Drinks 

Bloody Marys $1.00 on Saturday morning 
during the game. . 
Thanks to everyone who made our 3rd Annual Pig 
Roast such a huge success, 

MAGOO'S 206N,Linn 

COME AND WATCH THE WITH 
US SATURDAY AT 11:QO a.m. FOR THE 

EARLY KICKOFF OF 

IOWA vs. MICHIGAN 

Serving Mexican and American Cuisine 
Regular Weekly SpeCials 

MON 9·11 PM 
Pilcher of Drinks 
Bar Liquor $3.60 

WED 9·11 PM 
1634 oz, Original 

ruES 9-11 PM 
25t Draws 

7St Bar Drinks 

THURS 9·11 PM 

tas $1.25 18 

Double Bubble Happy Hour 
4-' Mon-Fri 

OLD CAPrroL CENTER, UPPER LEVEL 
1. AM-Z AM MON-8AT NooN·.I PM SUN 
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Tonight & Saturday 

FOOTBALL SATURDAY~; 
Bar optne at 11:00 am 

• 2-Fers on Draws 
• $1.95 Pitchers 

(Miller & Miller Lite) 

.2 Color TV's featuring 

IOWA VS. MICHIGAN 
"Help us cheer on the Hawks!" 

211 2nd St., Coralville 
DIning Room open at 4:00 pm 

ANNOUNCING THE 

Get into the good of it with a mini-pizza and 
anyone topping for ONLY $1.39! 

Good all day Sunday. 

Add 2 5¢ for each additional topp'ng. 

1950 Lower MUlcatlne Ro.d (.croa.'rom Sycamor' Mill) 

Phone: 338-4429 
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Arts and entertainment 

~hedl sculpture embodies 
, 

strength in ethereal forms 
lIy Suzanne Richerson 
S,-" Writer 

COVERINGS . ENCLOSURES, and 
- Pathways," a group of sculptures by 

Naomi Kark ScbedJ currently on display at 
the Armstrong Gallery of Cornell College 

in Ml. Vernon, Iowa, combines the roup, IDIrefined 
qualities of unwound paper cord and wiHow branches 
with the epbemeral blue of nylon monofilament to 
suggest the tensions between strength and delicacy 
in ~ materials. 

Several of the banginp are termed "blankets," 
\lUt their resemblance to a bed covering lies mostly 
in their dimensions, for they Include such fibers as 
plastic tape, strips of Xeroxed paper and tree 
brancbes. "Baby's Big Blanket," for instance, 
fe.atures collaged paper Xerox impressions of 
~bildren and animals between sections of woven 
monofilament and paper rusb. 

The gates, too, seem ephemeral and fragile, as if 
they would nei ther enclose nor protect. A "Three 
Oated Fence" contrasts the airy visual language of 
tire blue monofilament with thicker wbite plastic 
\ape and paper cord intertwined with wood pieces. 
Another fence alternates raffia with monofilament 
~terwoven with a large band of metaUc silver. 

A set of four ladders with the enigmatic title of 
"As Far As Eye Can See" displays color Xerox Im
ages of scenes such as microscopic cells. which the 
naked eye cannot detect. The artist seems to be play-

Art 
ing with lbe ability of human sight and with the ef
fort to probe into unknown areas. 

IN A STATEMENT of her artistic focus , Schedl 
points out that she was influenced by Navajo poetry 
and by the melancholy that modern women 
sometimes associate with empty cradles. "The 
Cradle Environment," a series of 11 womblike 
forms made of woven and painted rush, march 
across the inner space of the gallery. Stabilized by 
twigs, these forms combine weightiness and frailty 
in a haunting sculptural parade. 

Set off by screens from the rest of the gallery, a 
series of small watercolor pictures In abstract 
designs, which the artist calls "unwoven weavings," 
explores the tactile and design qualities apparent in 
actual weavings. In addition, a group of weavings 
vary lbe idea 01 interlacement by using strips of 
watercolor paper as the medium for construction. 

Perhaps the most ethereal pieces are two 
"Landscape Ladders," woven of monofilament, 
muslin and plastic tape with block.s of strong green, 
blue and pink tape that accent the soft blues o( lbe 
mono£ilament. 

The exhibit will continue through Nov. 17. 
Armstrong Gallery is open 2 to 4 p.m. Monday 
lbrough Friday and Sunday. 

Sijou to screen 1 4 segments 
of Fassbinder TV mini-serieS 

At 15 hours and 21 minutes, BerllD AJelllDderplah 
is notable (or more than its length. It's also a Films 
challenge to traditional thinking about what con
stitutes a commercial movie release, in that it is 
probably the longest film ever released and it was 
not originally conceived for the large screen (ormat 
but for the small one. 

To accommodate the unusual length, lbe Bijou has 
scheduled the screening of Berlin AJexaJHIerplall 
over the course of 16 separate days starting Sunday, 
The 15 episodes will be screened individually on 
weeknights at 5:55 p,m. and in blocks on Saturdays 
and Sundays, 

As Vincent Canby noted in the New York. Times, 
this film "prompts a reconsideration o( the shape 01 
narrative rums and of lbe serious possibilitles 01 
what television calls mini·series." Although the late 
director Rainer Werner Fassbinder (The Marriage 
of Maria Braun, Veronlka Voss, Querelle) shot this 
1980 movie as a 13·part·plus-epilogue series for Ger
man television, it is being released in the U.S. as a 
cinematic wbole - hardly a bid for commercial 
success but undoubtedly full of integrity. 

THE FILM WAS ADAPTED from Alfred 
Doeblin's 1929 novel of the same name, one that 
greatly influenced Fassbinder's obsession with Ger· 
many's recovery (rom World War I and slide toward 
World War II . Although Fassbinder wanted to play 
the lead role of Franz Biberkopf (the character 
name even appears in a few Fassbinder films) , he 
cast Gunter Lamprecht as the overweight ladies' 
man. Also among the familiar faces are Fassbinder 
favorites Hanna Schygulla (Maria Braun), 
Elissabeth Trissenaar (The StatioDmaster'. Wife, In 
a Year of 13 Moons) and Barbara Sukowa (Lola). 

For details on the exact schedule, consult the Bi
jou calendar. Ticket prices are $1 per episode, ex-

\\eekend TI' 

Rainer Werner Fassblnder 

cept (or the 81·minute first episode ($1.50) and the 
Ill-minute, surrealistic epilogue ($2). A series 
ticket is available for $10, 
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P'U1UIHtII't WAIINIIIGI Tho 0aHy -.. __ .... 
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Gtntrat'1 Conou_ "'_ 
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_ anld-.t aontll .. an 
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PI .. IONAL 
FIlA TERNITIES Inter .. tId In ...... 
pol,tion pl.ylng the 1U(ViV.1 go"" 
ovalnll other tr_nllieo, Call35t. 
3801 , 12·8 

CONFUSEO. h .. IIIHng. q_'lonlng 
your .. XUlllty'/ Gay Peop"'1 Union 
outr.ochllUppotI gr""p Tualday. 
OcIobef 25. Flr .. ld. Racm. '0 
South Gliberl St.1 p,m, ALL 
WELCOMEI 10.25 

T.G.I.F. FrldlY. are d .. lm doyo .t 
h .. ",", Cho .. your biUM .way 
with 10% OFF III donIm. ,,·7 

Friends of the 
Iowa City Public Library 

.FALL 
BOOK SALE 

9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
SATURDAY. 
OCTOBER 22 
In the library 
auditorium 
Preylew lor 

member. only 
Fri. Oct 21, 6-9 pm 

Join at the door 

PLANNING. waddlng7 Tho Hobtry 
Pr_ 0" .... national pn .. 01 qulllty 
In"'IOUon •• nd ._100. 10% 
dlacount on ordera with prtMntll. 

1

.1an 01 tnl. Id, PhOn. 351·7413 
IYOnlngllnd_.nd., 12·2 

WOULD you pay ., ... 5 to purcnl .. 
hom •• t.,~ and ."to _t.,.o Itqulp.. 
m .. ~ vldlO equlpm",t. tllntolon •• 
Ilbum •• _N. blonk ..... nM. 
comput.,., computer wnw .... , 
t.l~hon" and more It dell.r 
coet? Brand "am. ' .. turtd: PI,.. 

I 
uonle, PIo_r. Sonya. Tachnlet. 
Teee, San.ul , JenHn, Marantz. 
MueN. TOK. M ........ Com
modor .. Atarl. GTE. In and mUCh. 
mUCh mara. PAY SU5 TO 
PURCHASE LP. AND CASSmES 
AT COST, DETAILS AT HAW~EYE 
VACUUM AND SEWING. 725 S, 
GIL8EAT. 10.31 

'I .. IONAL 

Drlv. me to 
D •• Moln .. 

Sun, morning, Oct 23 
(Without loud music.) 

I'll pay lor gil. 
337-7739, Gary 

01'111_ 
t7_tftd~_ 

_ 111x1O a Of" bed_. S1UII. 
_1"71) a or' bed_. S17,111, 
_ 14071) a bedroom, SI4.818, 
UMd 12_.S1280end up, UMd 
14 wid ......... end up. Slap In tftd _ ""r IIrgo _ II gr ... _ . 

Ingo during an OPEN HOUaE Oc
lab'r aO·a3. FREE co"" Ind 
donU1lI WE TAAOE. 1~_ng 
an _ horn • . VA. FHA ..... 
.... 00.1 ftnonclng , 

1-1OC).832·_ 
HORKHEJMER 

ENTERPRISES. INC, 
Highway t50 South 
Hal ........ IA 50141 

Drlwe 'a I omaJt te"rn tOf' • 110 .-
1"11'. Opon I .. m.·& p,m,. 7 doya I _ , 11)021 

SURPRISE 
YOUR 

FRIENDS 
with a prize

winning costume from 

GOODWILL 
Shop dally. 

Mon & Thurs till 9 pm 
227 E. Wsshlngton 

1410 1st Ave, Iowa City 

ON HoI_ h.ng youroatl ... wIth 
_ from Aor_k' .. HoIl Mall. 
114IH"'CGIoga.Sulte20. 11. 1 

WEOOINQ MUSIC 
For ceremony, recepHona. Strings 
Ind chtmber mutlc com~n.tiona. 
Tlpo.nd rttlr .. coo.33&-oooa. 11· 
17 

GAY·LINE: 353-7182, 11.& 

BISEXUAL, aM-OO&8 lOyIlme tOf 
fllCOrded Intormatlon regarding 
meeting" C." _n 7·epm S. M. 
T. Thtar.p, 10.24 

CANDlES. Largoot _ In 
law .. CATHY'S CANDLII; 
Hlghl.nd A_uo.t M.1don 
L_, t0021 

.*~**.**.** .... -.......... 
i 'IZZA 
: Try the Real Onesl 

i ~~".I' 
• Chicago Style : i Ihlck and thin pizza, : 

t FREE DELIVERY ; 
• 337-21198 ! 
: 712 5th SI. Coralville li 
_.**.****************** 

HAYE: Otplomu. warrn". gullOr. 
SrMtana coftection, '47 
ChotNunaufd ... P..,.. M._. 
IWture guldel. Ikla, h_Ith, op
Umiom. Y -chromaaame, LACK: 
Aahtraya. "8_. lady, Senou.I .. 
qulrl .. only, So. oc.25. Dilly 
Iaw.n. Roam 111 CC.1awo City, '0. 
25 

SHEEP'S H~AD CAFE 

209 
N. 

Linn 

• presso 
liquer 

cha leau bordtau.x 
wines 

hOI & cold sandwiches 

Hours: 

Phone 
351·9977 

soup du jour 
ice cream 

orders to go 
homemade dessert. 

outdoor seating 

M·TH 11·11PM SAT 12-1AM 
FRI 1 I·lAM SUN 12-lOPM 

'IV.nd VIIS 
RECORDER RENTALS 

400 11 ......... O . !13107547 

00ItT '0IIGITl , .. CIuI> C.d. 
mtlll be _ try New, 11t THI 
IOAP _ . 100as 

HAIl _ praIIIam! Catt the HeIr 
COlor __ VIDB'O 

NAIIIITYlJIIQ, ua. tIM, 11· 1 

M HOUII moving. 1ItuItng. ""'" 
r_. pIokuP.doIlwery, Aflor. 
dlblt. ua.585I, " .00 

IXl'EIItUICII CIII_ .. 
COIINIII· till batl Iittlo IIIIr he ... 
In"'-.337·2313, 11~ 

LUItAN IUfIIOOIIT UNI, Col tor 
In_ .... -._.w. 
82e8. 10.21 

LONIlY IIIIGldI Agel 15-811 
Aaapactoblt frlonctlhlp. doting. 
~, fREE_1 

_·St. JAN IHTIII'IIIIU. 
So. 1ee: SItYIIIL 11282, 11·21 

IUIIvtVAL U/III. ''''' wan,_ 
....-. ... 1I1-1101. tO'I1 

CATElll1IO fram CHICAQO 
MICKIY'I, Partioo. k_ •• 
bull"", mMtlngo, ..,..111 .... 1 .. 
FOf' tho moot unique Cltorlng 
..,..I.IRIOI In town, C.II u •• t 337. 
2ItI, 7tHthSlCeralVlIlI, 11).13 

IlAPI vIc!Im ... ppart gr""p lor 
_ . Drop In ~ WId_y 
It 1:00pm. tOO North M.dloon, For 
Inform.tIon cat131\3.8201, lOoa7 

TUTOII, Chaml.try. math. ph~. 
bIoto\Iy Ind ototlttlca. Com,...,... 
...... an Clmpu.locfIIan. _01 
yearl • __ • CttI Marlt S606-
0325 bat_100m, 11·7 

HEIIA PSYCHOTHEIlAPY 
Exporl""eld t"".plot. wllh I.mlnllt 
.ppra .. h to Indlvtdull, group Ind 
ccup" ccunMilng, Sliding .. III t.... .tudtnt nnanclal _lllnce, 
TRIt KIK .... ptld, 354-.22t. .0.24 

ISOLATION tonk, Troat yourM~ to 
tha •• ~IInCl tad..,1 Allow yaur 
_lana to _ lway, 337·7580. 
THE LILLY POND, 12·1 

INDtVIDUAL group cOIInHilng: 
Centlnulng PerlOnll 'Grow!h' Lite 
Crl ... • c...pI .. In 
Conflict. Splrllu.1 Growth .nd 
Problem., Prote_ '''H. Com
munle AItacI.lel, Call33&-
3171. 11-4 

YIETNAM •• Vltlr." ..... nOlllng, 
Fr.t to Vet .... n, and ramlll .. . 
STRESa MAN"GEMENT CLINIC , 
337.e&&1, "·21 

INDIVIDUAL .nd t.mlly counOlil1tg 
lor doprllllan •• n.lIly. and 
rll.llanahlp prollitm., 'TRE88 
MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 337· _ , 11." 

THE MEDICINE STORE In CerallOl"e _e II co ... 101, to k .. p halllhy, 
354-4354, 11 •• 8 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY! 
Prataulanol caunalllng, Abortion. 
Sl80, Call colloct In De. Malnn 
515-243-2724. 11· 18 

STORAGE· STOIlAGE 
Mlnl~warehou .. units from 5' )t 10'. 
U Store All, 0111 337·35Oe, "., 

AaORTIONS pro.lded In camlar· 
toblt. IUPpartl .... and edUCltlanol 
.tmaopher .. Call Emma Goldman 
Clinic tor Wom ... low. City. 337· 
2111, 11·14 

PROBLEM? 
LET'S TALK: It... cantldlntl.l. 
anonymaul. Crill. Cont. 351·0140 
(24 hourtieverydoy), Or drop In 11 
. ,m, til mldnlghl Old Brick , 10.24 

ALCOHOLICS Ananymouo-12 
noon Wedn.Id.~. W •• 1ey House. • 
Saturday. 324 Nor" Halt. 351. 
88t3. 10.3' 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Provnlnl? Centldenllal .uppar/ Ind 
te"lng, 33&-Be&S. Weco... 10.24 

PREGNANCY .... _Ing .nd ...... 
Mllng .vlllabil on • wllk·ln bill., 
T_ 11.m·2:3Opm. Wed, .-epm. 
F~, &:300m.12noan, EMMA 
GOLOMAN CLINIC FOR 
WOMEN , 10.24 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Rapo Crltl. Lin. 

338-4100 (24 hours) 
11·1 

HYPNOSIS AND COUNSELING tor 
.tr .... , anxiety, Im06clng. Alit for 
Chucft Haftl .. er 337·8M, l1-a 

HILP WANTID 
11M C.lond. Pralact naod. malt 
mod. T09 pay, Should be .ttr ... 
tive Ind mUl<\llar, C.1I712-275-
4102, 10.27 

VOLUNTEERS neldod tor brlln· 
Injured ehlld'. p.nornlng progr.m. 
No •• portence n"" ... .y, Wig train, 
354-33te.Horlp,m, 10.27 

WANTEO: Temporer'/ IICrll.y to 
work 8 10 5 from Oct. 31·NO'I, tl .. 
... lttant tor tn. yearbOOlc porll'IIt 
phctourophor, MUit be .bIt to typo 
Ind flit. SIIarY: SS.751hour. For 
mor. IntOfmlt,on cIll.ho H.wI<oya 
y_tIook attlc .. t 353-3030. 11).25 

WANT TO MAKE MONEY AT HOME 
OOING SIMPLE. EASY·T()'WIIH 
TASKS? So would "". but ...... lho 
McGovern for Prnldenl Committee 
.nd ... naed your help doinglOmt 
l""Uh Clmpo!Un wort< rlglll liar. In 
your.,... Conlact McGovern lOt 
PrMId .. I. p,O, Soo 2057. De. 
MaI_.IA503'D, 100M 

WANTED part·Uma cuhllr. nlghl 
.nd w""end hau" onlY, 20 or mOf. 
por woli<, Apply In p.eon only It 
PI_Uf. Pal .... 315 Kl,kwood 11.2 

EAST cout .d,,,lurt-8ca.on, 
Prot •• 1Ion11 tsmlty _kl 11V.ln 
child co ... mol",,'1 holpor lor thr .. 
.dOf'lblt. WlII·1>thIVtd bOyI 18" 
7. 4. 4. Sit. buulltul ... burt>. t5 
mlnulN Iram Booton by public 
tr'napaf1OtlOn, Naarby cctIOV'" 
eulturol appartunltlft. tr •• oI. S_ 
loll Otcembef-aorly January, Othtr 
girl Qrlduat .. from k)wlln Ir ... 
Write: Dr p, Frtldm.n. tOO e , N.w. 
Ion St. Am, 104. Botton, lolA O2t11. 
or COIl8'1·_808II.ller 7 p m 
EST . 100M 

CRUI'. 'HI' 
.IOU' 

Grell Incom. poIIIIUII. 
All OC(;upationl, 

For Intorm.tlon ClII: 
(312) 742·"20 .xt. 271 

WOIIK..aTUDY ~ Ottrlcat 
MUll be .blt 10 IYPO. 15-20 he ... 
~ _ . S4 as/hour. S5WI02, 
ItktOf'L.orT.,.my. 11)." 

TOOCIH 0. ..... UIitIomonll In 
eduCltIan. lf/rlc:ullur .. hoatth. heme 
.... civil Ifl9I-tnu. ath. tlald .. 
Dc yQ\I h ... wh.t It tok .. to ba I 
...... COf'po YoIunlOlf'7 Two,.. 
minimum, U S, alb ... onty ClIft 
EJoonor Yaung, :w.eat2 tt.S 

.... OID It UntvaroiIy HaopItotc 
Addillonot votu_ looti .. "'" 
~ Inwpr .... Cot! ... 
2511"""-"-__ , 10.11 

IIIPOIIT on paIdI_ tn
ltmthIpt "'" ". to lind _ • ., 
prtpold. NUSN, Io. lU2, 
HOf'thtmptan.MAO.OIt . tOo" 

iNILIt WAIITID 
WANT 10 .1ttI BotIOtl' ~ 
pluo w_ pIld. NIna McCl<on •• 
(117)73f.0501. ' 10." 

AITHMA vOlu-. _ : 
Allor .. """"'110 __ _ 
medica .... bYI_ ~ r_ ofoymptornl, "'" ............ 
IIUdy at .... an~ml druG , 
Cam-"'>n .... _ . W tn-
tor_. p_ colt _21ae. I ,SO 
"m.·1 p.m. 10.24 

IAIIII IXTIIA _ hatplng-' 
by glV"" pialmo. T_ to lour 
hou" at _" tim. _h _ .. n 
Ntn Y"" up to 110 ~ month, P.1d 
In 0Iah, One _ only. 15 banuo 
tor .... dOf'lOf'l WITH THI' AO. For 
Intormatlon CIIt Of' ot09 It IOWA 
CITY PLASMA CENTER. 311 E, 
8toomlngtan 81. ~~70t , 11.a l 

....TANT di_. I .... City 
Crlal. Cantor • • __ with trafn. 
Ing. "'PltYIlIan Ind volu_ 
argontz ..... h!Uhly _r .. bit, Coil 
or ..n1O tho C'iIII Contor 10< .... 
p_on duo New. 2, ae1.o140. 
EOE. 11·. 
INOW remOYII contrect WI WIn-
ted. 350-5a15. uk tor Art, tOoat 

AATIIIT -rapidly growing . wott
a.t.blt.hod firm nH(I' r .. panOlble 
IndllOlduII tor .... tunlng Idl •• Wlar 
for I rN11 chlln. CreetlY •• klllt .... 
.. ndal, competlttve ul.ry anet 
benetl'" Send r_ma la , Sit" 
Ehlert, 1337 ENI. 8lvd, N,W •• Cad" 
Rapld.IA 52405. 10.21 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

Word processing 
operator urgently needed 
to work on part-time. 
temporary basis with The 
American Collegl 
Testing Program (ACT) In 
towa City. Weekdays, 4-6 
hours (4:30 to about 8:30 
p.m,) for about one 
month, perhaps longer. 
Requlrss experience with 
NBI and/or IBM OS 8 
equipment Apply by malt 
or In person to: 

P"lonnel S.rvlcM 
ACT Nillonil OHice 
2201 N, Oodgt St, 

P.O. BOK 1.1 
Iowa City, Iowa 

522~ 
ACT I •• n Equl! Oppotlunlty/AI. 
IIrmltlv. Act/on Employ • . 

TELEPHONE .. 101 poop" _ 
In ""r altl ... Call 351.5433 be_ 
t p.m, ond 5 pm. 11.& 

tLLlNOtS IIc.noId medical pr ... 
llIoner 10 _k In mu!tt'dllclpllnary 
oHI ... Mallne.lliinalo. (308)714-
1400, 10.25 

WIDOWED '"burban Cannactlcut 
IHorney with thrH chlldran (II. 15. 
13) wI.h .. yaung wornln tor 1I ... ln 
houteketper-one hour 'rom 
N.Y,C, P __ d relUmewith PiC' 
luro 10: Jack M Krutowttz. P O. aa. 
t557, FllrlIeId. CT 0&430, 10.25 

WANTED; hOf'n. drum, coiOf' guard 
In,lruClOf' tor Cod .. Ropldo Drum 
and Bugle COf'po, EiQ>or .... 
codl1alenledAmOV'natrw -'" 
c.1I354-l138U. 10.24 

COMPUTER ScIence II\Jd.nl D· 
~Ienced with Prim. oyIlam 10 
_k on IOltwIIre d ...... opment 
MUll be wor!<'lIudy Call 353-1UU2 
or 3511-53.8 or 1I0P by 1203 E8 to. 
21 

SOUTHERN EXPERIENCE, Allanto. 
GIIOI'gla. Prol_antl aauple _. 
Ing " ...... 1" chlkI car. houMkMpet 
'or two children. Referencel r .. 
quired. nonsmoker. WrlleorcaJi the 
Betta, 404-433-3201 d.ya. Of 404-
955-7312 nigh" and weekend •. 
64tO R_ C ..... Circle. AU .. to. 
Georgll30321 10.2. 

OVERSEAS J088· Sum_~ 
r""nd, Eurapo. S. _ .. Aultrilla. 
A,Io, All Field •. $500-$1200 
monthly, 81gntlMlng. "rM Into, 
W"le IJC So. 52·1A~ Corona Dol 
Mlr. CA 12825 10.31 

SUMMER JotS, Nabanll Portr 
Ce,' .. 2. Pirkl. l1OOO aponlngo. 
COf'npiat. IntOf'mabon. sa Park 
Ropor1. M ...... MIn, Ce., 16 I 2nd 
Ava, W,N,. KalIopoIt. IoIT 5a801. t I· 
14 

WORK 
WANTID 
EXPERIENCED DantoI Tanlclan 
wlaha. 10 rlllacato. Cad ... R.opld .. 
IawI City •• Reply to De<1y low .. , 
ac.oc.24.1 11 CC, IawICtI)'. 1A 
52242. 10.24 

WHO DO.IIT? 

pMt·s,.-ph.r 

DO»'J frC\r)CO 
'''-IOf~ 

SpedlUda, la peblkot· 
tl ... promotiGMI ... 
w .... I.' pMI",raploy 

OON NICKERSON. AI1oI..., Ituw 
Proctlolng prlmarl.., 1<1 

Im""U'ltlan , Cuotorn. 
(515) 2T..,51I , 

HAIfIUf! 8MUIlfUI ,_ ... Id 
ONLYI5. 51t _A..".... 351-
15a5. 1H 

.TUOENT MOVING SERVlCI 
"Tho _I rot .. In .. Iowa City • 
331-2534 "·1 

AESUMISlCOVllIllTTEM 
pr_ by pr-.t rIIumo 
wrltor. with .. _ .... yHrl M> 
_tul .. Wionoa. All occupo'ione 
EKctptIor\II qUIRty Irlc_OOO. 
Irlck_. HI-taeI ,,·as 
RE.UMU ',II. ~ .... 
""" Conauttltlan 10 tl<ll_ 
prodUClSt2.50 351·28TT, 11·30 

(NGAQIMfNT end wadd'ng 
rlng."-._ ~ Co~ 
JutIlK.""'III, ........ 701 .1·30 

WI dO wnblt tfIInge to )lOUr touvot 
lP. 'UT CONTlIOl ."26 11· 
22 

I'tIOfIIIKIHAI. ItoIhar r_ln. 
pur_ gar",," ... """"", . . ..... 
WOOO·H·HIDI. III""'" Q~berI 
537·"'1 1 t." 
RlTONl -1ocoII)' or __ 
bit. Q-. _ 01,.. .. Celt 
..... 14).2112 tl . • 

IANNlIII tor ~"". rnMIIfoWI, 
• • ""'ltyou .... fSt~1t "4 
Inch .1Iar.... COM"""'" 
atllVIC". 21. l W"'ngton, 
~t, 11·17 

C",,"TMM \lIfT 
Artllt'l portrait. eMfrln/ldvlll, 
_0001 sao. ~ 140. ott 1110 
end U\l1I 1 -0821. I f.I 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
hu carrier opening. 
In thl following ar ... : 

'Dougl"', Qlblln, Orcll.d, W. ,,"IOn 
'HudlOll, Miller 

'.. Dodge 'S.Summit 

e.11 SQ.UOS to apply, 

.. NO DOli m 
1IITT0NIt _...-, .... 
DtaIgot your WI\- our .,._ 
ItOIpI DIn. _. 311.-. 
!IfIYIImt, 1Wt 

'OO%Cettan,_ 
Moll OrdOr C ........ 

Gr .. , lIk .. Futon Ce, 
1431 N. FI, .... It' A., 

Mltw.uk •• WI., h2GI. 
11-4 

IKPININCEO _EAMlT,,*. 
aultom MWlng, Itt • .,Ian .. 
mending. Phon. aM-103f, ft· 7 

~LAITIC' 'AelltCATIOII 
PI"lgl .... luolt • • lIy"rtt, _ 
ttorm •• Inc. tOII~ GIIbIrt c.& 
351_ .Wt 

illiG AUTO 'AlliS opodtaI-. ~ 
low coot Ir""~tIon. lit I , 
Ovbuquo, 354-4171, ,''''' 

10 .. ' IUnON IONANZA. WI 
mllee buttonl/Hdget for 
buol_. Of'gonlutJona. or """. 
Mft, C.II331-:IOH Ih" Ipm, .0.21 

CHIPPER" T.IIOf' ahop. _'.II1II 
women'. 11I •• llon •• la.'~ E. 
Wuhlnglon S~"t. DIll 351·m •. 

1-12 

TYPING 
OCCASIONAL typing and clorlcll 
work In own home. Writ. 
Educatlan.1 Concepto. Lid. or cal 
354-'133. '1).27 

JEANNIE'S TYPING SIIIVICI 
Prot .. llon.1 typing otterlng right 
mlfgln JuttirlclUon. correction Irlt 
ccpy .nd dltt.""t II" prlnV_ 
lng, E.~I ... ed wI,h medlClll1ogol 
lerminolouy. cu_ tronocrlptlon, 
thnl. r ... ulram ..... torm _ 
r .. um ... oIC, 337· 5520. 12-1 

EDlTlNGITYPING, mo .... preitC". POPlf" Adltr Elletronle, 
choice 01 IYPI .tylOl, EKPOrIIrtCed 
EngIl.hINCher a5H177, It.:» 
QUALITY typing. _d prOCOllll1, 
IdIVng. Engll.h. Sponl.h. Fronch. 
PIck up/dOIlwery. lowl CIiy, loth •• 
543-534&, 11.111 

TYPING SERVICE' TIIMI •• 
r .. um .. , mlnulCrllHI. '-lfl PIPtfI. 
diOllrlltlan •• Ole .......... 
puIorlZed typing onto Wytbur, 
COMPUTEII .CCOUNTINO 
SERYICES 705 HOOhwoy 1 W .... 
351·3174, "·12 

PHYL'S TYPING SERVICE, 12,",11 
l.porIonca, IBM corr ... ng _ 
!r1e, 33I-8885. 11·7 

EXPERIENCED _ . term 
popera. """'. _ Foot . ... ur .... 
.... po..". rocouNIllng opoIIlng 
errOf" . IBM SaIac!rIc WI wItII'''"~ 
bill. 337·225' '1-22 

WHY SETTLE fOR TYPING! 
Our ret.. ere onen lower thin I 
tyPl,t S .. Our .d und'r word 
prac ... lng COMPUTER 
SERYICES, a18 EIII WUhlngton. 
354-0lIl1, 1'~ 

'REE 'ARKINO Typing. Idltlnt. 
ward pr_"g, Spud II ... 
apocIIItyt PocI>man Sacrltot1al hr· 
vico. 351-'5a3 1G.3t 

TERRY'S U·TYPE.IT SERVICE 
Wllk·ln typong, IBM Ind Sr .... 
cor,.,ctlnQ typewriter, (In
lIref1a __ bit typo styto.), 211 EaoI 
WOIhlngtan, aM-U435 0pen.1JIm. 
epm. M-8 tHe 

lEST '011 LE8817k· '"pogo, 
CamPU' poe*·upldallvary, 354-2212 .ft., 2pm, 12-1 

RIYEA CITY TYPING SERVICe 
51. low ...... nu. 337.7S'1, 
8011_ medlClt. _Ie typ. 
Ing Edlt'ng. ".nocrIl>tng HourI: II). 
2;SOdlily ".11 

ARE tho tww _. lIVId_on 
unprot.llonal r_me. ilrm _ 
ar _, Far tDnplllo, 1--. 
aad word pr ...... ng .nd typing col 
ALTERNATIYES. 351 ·2OU 11,'1 

ALLEH'S TYPING and EDITING. Tarm _. to __ 
_IIIIIIotory. __ 

EngitofI, Germ .. aM-Ot35. ".,. 

ALL '/OIIr typing neId. Colt CyndI, 
351.10Il6ov .. 'ng.. 11·" 

I.J.T, TYPING SERVICE 
8 H'-1 

815-3tth 51 SE 
Cad. Ropodl, !OWl 524011 

(3 II} 383-4a84 
St""",t rot .. 

_~otlVt'_, 

COLONIAL PARK 
IUSINESS SERVICES 

t"" 

10lT HollywOod I/Vd. ".... 
Ty_ _d·proctMlntl, -.. 
r"",,,". bOOItk_ng. _ 
yQ\I neId AIoO rOVUlir II\d mitre
..- bonocr'ptIan Equoprnont 
111M 0tIpI0ywf,1Ir, F .... • n_ 
, ...... bIt, It·g 

ROXANNE'S TYPING SIIIVICE. 
Cav aM-2541 • .....,. M. T , F 
-nvo .0.31 

WO .. D 
PROCIIIIN. 

TYPING onlo Wytbur It WMQ _ 
Icrlpt 00 __ .. --. 
_ .... , t.tt_ at .. 337·5.lOL 124 

WOIID pr_ngltyplng __ • 
WOII().fOfI.WORD t-_. 
511 law .... _uo} _ 
quohty that m ••• ,... loci good. 
COf'npet,tl .. pr_ end foot lur .... 
r_ Thoooa. r_moo. ..... III
toro .nd III an.. typjng ~ ~ 
0252 It·. 

words 
worth 
Rllum .. 

, Covlr Litter, , I' , 
124 E Wa,hlngton 

338-t4" 

MOVING 
SALE 

ColiN/end tlDlte, 
dllhM, 

matChing IOfI/CIIaI(, 
mort I"rnltutl, 

loti of mile. 
lat. October 12, 

1:30.1 
731 20th Av." 

CoralVIlle 
Ralndl" 8undIY 

'1).' 

I t 

, , 
I . 

AUTO 
DO.··TIC 
",1_. 00ad 1Ir ...... 
~ S64-2368 _. p.m. 

.,. (lIIoVy VOVI COIIPI •• 

....,. no filii . "-ted. I 

.'·23t(l. 

1110 Plnle "ouon. 32.000 , 
, ..... prooIId. 25 mPg. sa.21 

I,.", .. 35 "4212. 

.l7t Milibu QOnVertlble. DU 
• rod, 53.000. PI/PD/lir . net 

.... rUI' tr .. ,.ceOI 'or '11 
" ,,,.DOD 354-4540 ... ~pl 

QARAGISI 
PARKING 

AUCTION 

AUCTION 



'"0 DOl. ITt 

100\\ Colton , .... 
t.IolI Ordl< Citalolfut 

Grill W .. Futon Co, 
' 438 N, FarwtII 'A .. , 

MllwlOJkll, WII, h20l 
,,~ 

XPtl .. IMtID .WI" ..... , 
•• 1om -"II, -'1 .. atlOnl, 
,.ndl"'l, PItona 354-1031. fl·1 

,.\.AITICI 'AiRICATlOII 
I.xlgll .. , luclll, .lyra"', "
Irme. Inc, 101111 ClI,,*, c... 
51-113" I~ 

EAO AUTO IAlISIPfCIIaIIM ~ 
w "otll"nopo!llllon, ., S, 
ub<Jqut, ~.4'7', ,I~ 

ora IU"OII IONANZA. W. .k. butl ... /bldgM lor ,eI_, "'8Onl%lllortl, .. ."... 
1If, Call 33I-306hnorlj>m, 10.21 

HIP"ER'S rillor Shop, _ '._ 
om.I'I" I ller.llOnl, 128", E. 
r •• hl"'llon S" .. 1. 0111 35t.l22t 

"'2 

YPING 

:CAIIONAL Iypt"'l IIl(j cltrlcll 
trk In own hOm • . Write 
luc:allcnaJ ConCtpta, Lid , .. call 
40 I 133, • 10.27 

JEANNIE'S TYPING SIRVICE 
raf.loIonll Iyptl1\l otfofl"'l rlghl 
ergln lu.lIl1ollon, corr ..... k .. 
,py .nd dlft .. onill' ... lntI_ 
g. experloncecl wlltt medlcaViIQIl 
rmlnology, CIINtI. lronoalpllcn, 
.... r.qulftmtnt •• term PIPfriI 
,.um .. , otc, 337·8620, IH 

DtTfIlGITYPING, The ... , "G
cto. poper., Ad'" Eltc1rcnlc, 
,olc. cllyp •• 1yIt., bperlertCOll 
,gH.h I .. ch ... 351·2171. 11.30 

UALITY Iypll1\l, word prOOllllno, 
11t1ng. EI1\lIl.h, Splnl.h, FroncII. 
<:k up/del,YIf}', Iowa Ctly. IIottt I. 
13-5341. ,,·30 

rPIIIG II£RVICE: Thnlo, 
.. um .. , manulCrlptJ, term ~ 
_....ullan., tic. Alto corn· 
Jtatlled Iyplng onlo WyIbur. 
OM PUTER ACCOUNTING 
ERVICES 70e Hlghw.y 1 Wilt 
,'.:Je7' . \1·22 

~YL'S TYPING SERYlCE, 12"", 
.per ..... , IBM corrtclll1\l SoItc· 
<:.338-11181. 1\.7 

KPERIENCED _ , torm 
."...., Iottor . . .... F.ot. ...... oto. 
""patont recognlzll1\l ~ 
rare. laM Sotac1ric II WIth IY"'1>cI 
.fI. 337.2281. \1.22 

WHY SETTLE FO" TYPING1 
!.It r .... I" often kIwtr tht!I I 
ptet. 8N our ad undlr word 
roc ... lng COMPU TER 
_RVICES, 211 EUI WIINng1on. 
;.0..""1 , 11 .. 

~EE PARKIHG, Typll1\l, tdlll1g, 
Drd proceolil1\l. Speed II .... 
__ Hyl Ptch..,.. 8ecrttl!lIl Sor· 
ce.351-1523, 1Q.31 

TEA~rs U· TYPE·IT SERVICE 
.. k·.n IyP'''Il, IBM .nd ercll\or 
Hrecllng typeWlltlra (In
rch_ngeobl,lypo oIyIt.), 21e wi 
eohlngton, 354·1435 Open 100m
'm. M·S IHI 

EST FOR LESSI 751 • SI/pogo. 
tmpus pock,up/d.~, 354-221t 
tar 2pm 120t 

A.VEII CITY TYPING SERVICE 
" 'ow. A •• nu. , 331.7517, 
......... _out, lCIdemlc ~f)o 
g . Ed,b"ll, u.nltrtbtl1\l. Houro: 10-
30 d.lly. 1101' 

RE """ .. _._ed_ .. 
,prof_oI ..... mo, IMm popor . .-.1 FOI compto1I, .aper'" 
lei word ",COIIIiI1\l.nd typing col 
LTERHATtVES. 351·2081. "·11 
UN'S TYPING .nd EDITING, 
rm paper. to d'-'"tiOno. 

_'" ~. oodtI.....-. gU .... Germ .. 35400135. "·11 

.L !;OUr typl"ll _ •. Col 0yndI, 

1·10'''_'11\11 "·11 

SJ T TYPING SERVICE 
B Hlppon 

e,5-3IItI S. SE 
Cedar Rapod., fowl 52403 

(311) seJ.'1II4 
SllJdonl r_. 

pr1Ct i ..... 1abIt. 

COLONIAL PARK 
eUSlNESS SERVICU 

1027 HoItywood ".d, ,.... 
",ng, _d·pr-.g. -.. 
ou ..... _kMpll1\I, -
" .-, Alto rfllular .nd mlcr .. 
_ b ...... iptiort. Equ'pmont 
\4 Diep,-,Ior Fllt._ 
...",.,bIo. "., 

.XAHNE'S TYPING .IRVlCE. 
II 354-211hXDOp1 M, T H 
IOtngI 10." 

ORO "'_l1\IfIYPI"Il"'-' 
ORo-'OII-WORO 1_locItod. 1 -. __ ... , PrPlllotonll 

.-Jity m.t mlk" you lOok good. 
""'pet!tl¥tl ~ ana taet t\JffHo 
""" ThIIeI, I'Mlirnll, _ lit· 
.•. ....,."-IyItII1\I-.~ 
~2 .t·1I 

words 
worth 
Rllum .. 

COII.rL.tt.,. 

'24 E. Washington 

338-806" 

MOVING 
SALE 

~lIHf.nd t"'" 
~,,,.., 

.0.1 

'/ 
I 

~ ""a/gII6Jr, 
~'IIlIrnlfllr" 
»idnAIC. 
kt~P, 

m1 
I ' I 

{ 
~I~A~'" 
MIlle 

~'ilwnday 1-

AUTO -,.ICVCLI ' HOUIIHOLD 

DO.I.TIC DAWU 'AOTOIIY OUTLIT, ".,. mM. 

'ITI 
II1t~, good Ur .. , will 1-'- orolhld Ine*h ~, -'"I '" "~"--Y A TION 
atoo.5&4-23&hher'p.m, 1CJ.27 ........... ,W_Ior_ 10.11 ............ , UC ~. 

-. Wednotod.y -.!nO 11111 you un. I 
1174 CI\tOY veg. Caupo, ,uno - 1IomI, :1111 ..... , 11·2S 
_ , na ru.t, I~ ....,. IICVCI.I 1'IDDlIM, _ L 
111-2310. lCJ.2S ____ ....... " ....... x.c 

"00\.1' you _ In TIll DAII. V I IIIINNIMAN"'" AND !'IT 
IOWAN, 11).3 CINTIII, Lontem POlk ,...... I. PlnIO wagon, 32,000 mil .. , 

MI.proeled, 25 mpg, '3,250. A"_ 
'p." ,, 351 .4282. 1\.2 

"71 Mlilbu co'w"',b~, block "..,. 
, lid, 53,000, P8 /Plilek, new A,.". 

hi, ru.1 ,' .. I.cept for r.., quar· 
III, $4,000 354.4$1(1,". P m 1M. 

1871 Morr .. c.tIo, •• ....,,1 
conditIOn. mlllY ..... 112400 331-
1631, 1CJ.2S 

•• CI\tOY NewO: hM been VfIrI 
...... : nOW "' .. ""I _. -'0; 
'IOO llrm,Ctl30+1:111'._ I 30 
"... 11).21 

"71 Chovy Imp ... , 4-4_, AC. 
cruIII, PI, PD, .ulomotlc. ".nd 
_Irlnlnlloolon and .-Ur. £>C. 
_I condItIOn. iI540a 111 11).27 

AUTO 'ORIIG .. 

' 1111 Hond. CIvIc H.lCllbock. 
30,000 mllto. new brlkll, .11."., 
.... blttory. Body Modi _~. 

11500. 354-7155, -'no.. 11-1 

okll, £>cercyolll, 1IooretI, I loll 

IIID./IIIDIIi 

RIDe_ed Ie 0--, ,,-, 
_file, E .. 1y ~bor . ..... , 
~1'2, ICJ.2S 

. JJ Coratvllto, ...... 881·'548, 11).!j.. 
WOOD _ .... IUG. _ toblo I • 
124.N,_I2U". __ c_ C' OMPUTI"I 
IM,N, l1tIoc IIInd .n,H. _ 
_ '14 .... , c ...... end more, 
k ... TIII.IIN" KOIINSR, $32 Nor1Il 
Dodgo. Open " ·5:3OPm .-y a.y 
"CIPIWad~, fI . le 

"PI'lI uw ~Ing lor __ to 
trade program., or .t.rt • Ulttr1 
group, 338-523', 11).24 

1IlOI.-.cIIe MlcnlQet't , _end 

'" low./MlChlQet't.-. Oct, 22, . , .INT TO OWN 
CelIII3I-t2I1. lCJ.1I ' n 

"".". lit COt1IpUfor, ..... -..cry, 
dlolr artw. 1O colUmn dllptey, Apple 
monitor, porlilot ",Inw In\ortel)l, 
Wora "'-11\1-, "" 

HAWItIVI 

MIMOU.IUA 

U.ID 

'UR .. ITURI 

IILL" UIID I'IIIINITUIII, 100 
South Dubuque It. Ocod _ 
rtfrlgototo .... Hour. " .. ·7pm 
dally. Open .-y OIhI< Sunday, 
Ph0n03ll· ... U, 11· 10 

USID 

CLOTHI .. G 

-;0 

WALK tronl comPU. 10 NEXT TO 
N[W. 213 " Ollborl, lor "'" !>til 
qUl~ty ulld CIOII1Ing ond haUII_ 
1I00<I'. Haur ... I Mona.y. 
"'urO.Y, fl.. MoneI.y' 
Tn",adey, 11·21 

IOWA Cfly'. IIneII In unique, un. 
u..., • • nd flner __ Ing. 

Tv. ond .-CMoI< our r_,' 
yOu'll !>t fIIod you did, WC)(IC)IUM 
IOUIID IIIMCI. ~ HIghland 
Court 331-71147. lGo21 

I.llIUAI TIMI: _ Ie .... , TVi. 
_lot, mlc: __ , .ppllll\Cll, 
IIIrn~uro, 331·8100, " . fe 

RICORDI 

IlATW MIMOIIAIlUA 
Albu m • • A.cord. , MIUllln". 
801urdoy. ~ 22, EXPO III, 
MeeonlcTomplt, .u.& ll11t, Aoctc • 
foIand. ICJ.21 

IMA ..."." E_n ..... Co .. 

7113 ...... 5:00, '1).2' 

DISCOUNT _'" 1UPt)JIII, 
camputtr Iormtnolo, ",_., .... 
V .. bIIlm dlllt_ only.I1,M, 
lor ... portoblt OCfnI)I/ttrll _forly 
'leee, _ GIl .. ·.14H. IIIDbOtl 
r..wt111\l fat moll prl ..... , WOfO 
t>'oceoIIng .... <:00, COMPUTER 
SERVICES, 211 ENI Wunlngton, 
.... 10 Allra T_ . ...... Thlr. 
fIonl.r1IIn-.I. ...... 1. " .. 

COMPUTER lor Il1O: Vfc.ao, taO: 
Vfc.c- 1110; VIO ItIIpIIOne 

,modom'75, __ , 11).21 

CHILD CARl 

IIUPON"IlE _ to cor. lor 
Inlonlln my homo, Flulblo deytlmo 
haU,..3&1·6485, 11).24 

W, lC).go1ton Iquorium, pine 0Ing!. IAIYSlTTING WA"TED: Full tlmo 
dr __ .dtIk, :I31· or port "m., 351·1530, 11).21 
ae5O. .CJ.21 

IAIY .. 11>0 ",oownod and pom. • CHILOIIIII', QARDlN, Monleeoorl, 
pered, Quality uoed baby lum"u,., holld.yond lull doy. 33I-H56, 11 .. 
clolhfl1\l, _ . auy, ... 01 

~odo Morr,·Set. 10-1:30, 
OrllCld_. HOUle, 200 Wott • 0 
hcand n .... Mu .... n., 2J4. 0 Itl 
5178. 12.1 

TWiCe AS NICE, 2207 F 81. (1 bloCk I COlLEOE 8WEA TsHlRTst ~ d 
W .. I 01 Senor PII)f()'I), p/I 337. "' .. 
5332.nd Hwy 1 Wet! p/I 354-3217 , tgroy~ Y.~ (wnl"~ Prln<tlon 

, 28 lnavy,. OortmDU11l ('"Iy~ NortII 

O ... N .od.y 1:01).5:30 p,m.; Sltur· 
d.Y' "·1:30 p,m.: oJoo TUIId.y 
nights e p,m,. IO p.m. TIlE HAUN· 
TEO IOO~a~p, 337·nee, 12·2 

ConIIgnmonl Shop" 11· t.rcllnl tn, blue,. lJsc Iwnllt,. 

J • 

IIOOMMATI 

,WAIITID , 
\ _. 
NOlI. lot, ,.."., _. nIoeIy rw· 
nloltod DrIII......-. ~ 
.'61,50, 1'IIty, 33WOt7, HI· 
2OtIt. 

'IMALI, .... roam '" rwntonod 1WO 
_com aporImtnl, bllulful lOco
lion, _ 10 compu., ........ 01<111\1 
pItoH. 33I-8*. 11).27 

-All. .... '" one bldroem, ten 
mtnUteo to compuI, .180 rent, \I 
utll_, Av. '1eIa _ , ~ 
paid, 354-1051. .0-8 

OWN _In IUrnlohld 2 _oem 
.port .... l. bu"n., 1167.50 •• cI , 
3504-11 H , " ·3 

NOHIMOKING ,.,., .. , own room In 
3 bldroom .partm.nl, CfOlt.ln, 
__ New, 111. 331-1772, aln ... 

I
IOOM 

'OR RINT 

IIOOU. CION to compu' and , _, "undry, __ ~_ ond 

atft. '11O/month, na ",""III, One 
month ren'''M, 337·7701_ 
Ipm, "·7 
IIOOItI .... 10 ......,... ond _ , On _ , llundry, 

~ .nd mlor ...... I1SS 
pIuo~. 3II'.0J41""'" 
Ipm. II).2t 

~
"CIINCY fat renl. 1230 per Ii 

th InclUd. 011 u"l_ .nd ""111 blthroem, Twa _. 10 
owntown. 351-0403. AI~ 101 

PeM, "·.i 
ROoM in now moblto homo, full 
bIIlh, wah .. and dryer. Iota 0' 
'Poo .. ,llOlmonth plu. ~ utll_. 
354-5481. 11).25 

timo, I~27 ROOM lor rent c'- In, _Itcnon 
",lvll_, 337-2573, ".\7 

WI ....... tile fIIIIT WOIIO In .-y 
01 claIIiIIod bald and In _ 
_ , You cen edd om".,...11o you ComlOlll ", ... nt .,. like comfort 

In PilI 
II by mlklng .... W«d unlquo. Counlry .Ur1oundlng. or ...... II 'Idd_, lor • _ lei you .... hove _ bOld 01 ._ _ "at, 

_do In ... /III cI you, ad. Our roomo II. cleo". thon oIr 
~~~~~~~----·I btlore 
BEST d,"I-own room In hOUIl, 
Otloblt' • 1111 montn IrM, 
SIIO/monltt. 331-4712, 11).26 

QUIlT. no drugs, tobacco, alcohol. 
Own bedroom, "10/monlh plu. 
_trlclly, 8ulllne, near Combuo, 
35t.41518Her6 p,m. 1()'2e 

'URNISHIO _ , 4-bedroom 
lportmont, 1130, no u~I""', Coil 
BII , 353-4321 , 351·3618, 1~28 

ms, 1·2 _como, buo, .ub
_ , New, I.I,33I-_,Jenny. l1· 
1 

NEWLY r_ roam, IIlgo 
houoo, _ , on buoIIne, ..",. 

Bright. more cheerlul and charae· 
lor go ..... 

But " you Ilk' (.mo .... , In Itvll1\I 
AI our 80". m.,.. ohMd 
W. IIn'l gOlIH 
We c:fI.rm wltlt anliquity Ind thoro 
not b.d, 

"OOMS AND APAATMEIITS 
:137·31'03 

APART .. INT 

'OR RINT 

1\·18 

omok". 354-181S. 11· 11 TWO 'bedroom, Ilundry, buo d~1CI 

FREE October renl, own room In 
new 2·bedroom condo. Ctote to 

to campua, next to p.-k , $315, 1906 
MUlOltino, 331-5329. 1CJ.27 

U.H, 11101month, 113 tlectrlclty. TWO bedroem aportmen., cl ..... ln, 
361·13511. 11·1 heal ond w.ttr poId. 354-8731. 1~ 

FlMALl, lit .. with gradu ... m .... 
IIrgo nlcoly rwnlllood 0" bldroam 
oportmon~ ~, .Ir can. 
'dltlantr, pho .. , IWImml"ll pool, 
1ouncIry, buill'" COt"'I~ . • '32 
pluo ~ utlltlll. Allar e p.m" 337. 
2185. "·1 

27 

NEW , Otlaber ~ ... two bedroom, 
84 10, neallwaler paid , AIC, Inytlm. 
1.,lIable. 351·1991. "·3 

BEAUTIFUL, lorge upolal,. 01 
nOUN, CIoH, Sun porcn. Iludy, nice 
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11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

!APART ..... T 

,'OR RINT 

WALDEN RIDGE 
IS READY ONCE AGAIN. 

PHASE I has been completed .nd was a huge 
successl 

PHASE n II Allanabl. NOWI 
Just for You 

Please take a minute to drive out to Morman 
Trek and Benton Street and aee our fabulous 

lUXUry West side two and three bedroom 
townhouses which Includea: 

-l*hwUher • 2t,.i bathe .Flnl __ 

• au..vtce 
• OIopoIII 
• Cen1r81 air 
• Wllnerldryer • T.., porkll1\l ._ 
• carpet/drapet per unit 

And hare Is the best pert 
The PRICE Is right and you can walk to the 

stadium. 
Call 337-42420337-4195 

after 5 pm 338-4774 

CLOSE.IN two bedroom, ONE bedroom, unfurnllhad, quiet 
SIIOlmonth, 351·85t8 IHer II ... , CorlMlto. No PlIo or chlt<lr.n, 
p.m, 11.n :I54o<In50r338-3130. "., 

ONE bedroom unlurnlahad.o .ublel 
by NoYambert. On bUlllne, nair 
hoapllel, 354-1364. 1CJ.21 

TWO bldroom COf.MIIt, dll· 
hwalher,appllances, central alr, 

. carpet and drapea,large bedroom', 
Ilundry, no poll, 337·4021 days. 
351·2812.337. 32,. e .. nl"ll' and 
_and., tl).31 

ONE bedroom and e"lclency aport. 
menta ror rent One btock from 
clmpu., BelU"fuily rornodtfed , 
_ tlacra. COli 354-2233 _n 
81m aM 5pm. 11· 1 

EFFICIENCY lportmenl, '"rnlohed 
and utilities paid. Can be seen Mon
d.y and Thured.y 8:30Pm '0 
8:30pm. '22 Blown 8t. 

1100 
Cla •• ·ln , larg. n •• T~G 
IEDROOM, Novembel, hoiliwater 
plla, 337·1121, 361·8310. MO(\oI ' 
ap.rt-.to, 3S4-8742, 354- • 
71.2. ".n 
LUXURY two bedroom, con_lent,' 
cIooe In, W_e 10CI11an. 10 • . 
mlnulCt walk to hoopllol Of library. 
On buill .. , I.undry, cleln , newly 
pointed. $3N piu. U""IIII. 351 . 
0111 ~5pm. " ,)~ 

TWO bedroom, 1425, Includ .. fill· , 
age, _ ttonceo, aropoe . ... w, IIr 
conditioning. FamlUee welcom., •• 
PlIo potIIb~ , 351·1110 or 351 .... 
Ior.ppol_t. 1\· 10 ' 

DUPLIX 

'.,." ~ 
/jEW two bedroom, g.r.ge, b .... 
menl, .tor.g .... trIO, S475, 331.' 
7071. or 331-0731 , "·~ 8 

TWO bedroom, Coral.III., _I ap.· 
piloncOl, washl<, dryer. 8orage, • 
A/C. bUlline, amaH pett and .. t 
clllldren, 84eDlmonlh, AHor "'1)1 ' .. 
CIl1354-82Q3, 337·8255, 1~21 

POll .. 1874 Copn, bill _ . 
_337-1141. 10-21 

SHOP the lODGEr SHOP, 212. S. 
" __ 100 Dr lor goad uoed 
CIOIIIII1\I, .m .. _1_ hom., .... 
Open..-.y d.y, 8 's-e II. 338-
31" 1~IO 

_., $12,50 ..... POOlpald. S.M· 
L·XL 80ncI check 10 LMg, 80. 317. 
SrOOkhl .... MS 38801 , COD or· 
del • .,." 1.ee ...... 0I5, 11· 7 

POlITE .... nd prlnll, Hugo ...... 
_ . AODIN QALL£IIY. 

LOST AND 

'OU .. D FEMALE, .hlr. 3 bldroom, CION, 
own roam, "ee1month. uU_ 

"EW"'"D: Leot, S, Jon .... , yollow polel. Avallll)lt Otcembor, iI540 

wood_k, Subltl with opllon, S3eD, PLEASE don'l .IIow any more pet. 
November ronl poId. COUple 1 1.3 10 bo born Ihan you "llh 10 kMP 
"';....tI_"'_ed_,33_1._8353_,____ yOur .. II, O.erpopul.llon chnpona 

12M 
302 South 011_, ~owntown, now 
largo ONE BEDRoo .. , n.lllw""" 
paid , under building park ing, 
No.ember. 337·1128, 35'·6370, 
Mod. laplrtmenl,351·18eD. 11·29 

TWO bedroom dup'-", olde by II~ 
Norlh olde 01 lowe CIIy, Kitchin • .,. 
pllinces, wI.her/dryer hOOkups.
Full _mont. Av.II.blt N"'orn~! 
1.1, S400 per monln , C.II Karla 
D.vla, MoO Pod, Inc, 351·0102, 
E.enlng., f44.2057 . " . 10 

11'11 VW SUp« BeIda. S4OO. Red U. 
" .137.701, _ S. ICJ.21 

'17) YW Squor_, eut-.,. 
'-"" _1lr.l28-fn. 11). 
2. 

11'10 ~orman GIl .. In goad ohopo, 
CIIIn. CaII.n. 5:30 p m :131.)73&, 
.... Ior PIUI 1CJ.24 

"71 Rlbb,l Hew tir .. , ",hou.1 
11"'1 "", &2100 351·2S71(Mer 
I p.m., 10-11 

1171 Qttoun 24QZ. grill oIIopo. 
~'37or_5t(Iotto' 1~2 

tt71 TOYOII Col ... 35 pi ... MPO 
.... porn. $2860/0/1",350-
em lCJ.28 

ttll 2..,... VW Ral>bot , ""lit _, 
$1150 331-1370 ~.." ttyo"ll ". If 

MAZO~ Rx-T ..... , 5-opoId, .'. 
mI9 wIIoII. $58001_ 011" ,331. 
1\l8tI 11-2 

1111 ViI 8totlo. !ott .... 
Sltoolbot! 011. Col only • pm •• 0 

.' pm. 351'-58 I~2' 
1m VWRollbil. __ It eng'ne, 

\' 1IlOO .. too g ....... pood bocIy, 
~' 30135 !lPG, S235G/_ olfw 33&-

l1li1 1~2' 

AUTO .IRYICI 

HOIIDA VW (e- IICId Aobbo"l. 
" Yaho, DoIIun. ToyoII. Subaru 

IIIfTtI)()(J OAIIAGE. U7· 
jilt II." 
VYf REPAIR SERVICE. _ 
___ on III I ...... " 

, """ SOLON YW AEPAIII.IH om .• 
" Sot,!>r."".,..".,..,ootr f44. 

lilt lCJ.11 

QARAG.I' 

PARKING 

HI-'IISTIRIO 
SCO" :IOwlell _. Nov. ~ 2· 
WlY opoeker., Tecllnlcl lUfntabio 
wHIt Sh .. r. certrldg.I2~, MXR EO, 
_ Dyn.mIc e....,-.• 11 

mlnl,354-f581. 11).204 

I4_W\I£YI AUDIO Bell dell. on 
.-yIIIo"ll 1I.'Monlc. T[)I( S~·eD 
u.n, M.lIOlt UDXLII CeD SUi 
~t CII1rIdgo ",Iceo, nlgn per. 
oonol MMoo IICId ~_QMbt<I 
odvoce e28 S V.n Buron No. '2-
351·757. lHl 

CLOn·OUT PAlCO on 
NokomiCIII, Inrtntly, O"kyo, MlflnlJ. 
BEST,.... 10 bvy Ilerm""K.r~on, 
Sony, H.HIr, 1'011< AudIO, Bong a 
OIu'- .nd Mag .. pIa .... Trad. 
Ins. I .... "". -. TIlE STEREO 
SHOP, 1208 Fir .. A_u" SE. 
Cedar RapodoS2402, :J65.1324. 11· 
Ie 

GUESt who ..... Ing IONY 
WALKMANS .nd SONY 
POIITAIlt.\STERS, thtl'. rlghl 
THAn IlENTERTAlNMENT. 2.e 
East W.lltlngton, many IUbotan,.fty _ .11 p'1ceo CamI In fat • 
loci... '~25 

HIALTHI 

FITNISI 

\OWA CITY YOGA C[NTER Nin'" _ .. porIoncod I_ 
S ono!\(lOr Con _. WIIOII, 
81).2$18 12 .. 

IYCAMORE MALL, .1CJ.21 

USED •• cuum _. r .. oen.bly 
priced. lIt.nay'. V.cuum, 351· 
1453, 1CJ.24 

WA .. TID 

TO 'UY 

IUYING el ... ring •• nd OIner geld 
.nd Illver. STEPIfS STAMPS' 
COINS, '078, OUbuauo. iI540 1,9f.8i8 

A .. TIQUII 

_C~ERMAN'S ANTIQUES, 814 
_on Roed, 81m lull 01_, w.lnut 
pi ... I(u"" , 331-..... , Open mOlt 
deyo. 1·5 p,m, 12·1 

ANTIQUE SHOW 
AND SALE 

Friay. /kt_ 21 
Slhlray. October 22 
81..,. Oct .... 23 

Quality antique 
dealers from Iowa 
and surrounding 
states at the: 

SYCAMORE MALL 
SHOPPING CENTER 

WAIlTID' eo.c. 1 __ In Hwy. 6 and 
wtlghliouprogr .... -.__ 1st Ave., Iowa CI1y 

lion'" 351."" ''''11:::=======:::= 
INSTRUCTION 

GOOD THINGS 

TO IAT & 
DRI .. K 
M81, home nwy from 

mile kltt .. , 5 man"'. old. Elwood, 0113, "·1 
Jake need. nl. brathor bockl 354-
5024, Dllt, '~25 TATE ... rm. Cooper .. ,.. HoUM, ===-----.-:.:..;;;; S1101 ....... IncIUdll lood, No •. I. 

~YI-D~I~O-----
338-.321 , 'CJ.25 

ROOMMATE wonted. NoV. 1,1150, 
'0 rnln .... ",.Ik ~om dawntown, 
353-'134.111< lor Kflltt , 101 •• 

"RAIDERS 01 the laot ~rk " com'l1\I ___ 11).21 
soon, onlv $39.95 Or<H!f now, 
THAT'S RENTERTAINMENT , 218 
East Wo. nlnglon. 337 ·Olm, 11·2 

SPORTING 

GOODS 

FOR 1818: $(:ubspro tank, regulator, 
etC. Excellent cand~lon , C." 351 . 
06114. 1CJ.21 

TICKITS 

FOR III", IndlMI loolbon IIcke". 
Call 351·3131, 11).25 

JACKSON Browne tick .... pr ... 
be •• nd _ . bool offer or tr.defor 
IOOID.1I lick.". 335-9697. 11).27 

2 COUNT Boate .Iudonl tick'" lor 

PROlLEM wHIt roommltll? Wloh 
to ..... out? T.k •• dv.ntage 01 
conolr_ rot .. . brand new 
down .... n lwa .nd th_ bedroom 
opartments ...... b~ CIclob.. 
IIMtIw.t. Included. u .... 
bulldl"ll PIf"'I1\I , .3M and I'te. 
351·sagl or 361·1370. 12·2 I 

t.\RGE own bldroom, bath, 
lplClou., DIohWllhtr, laUndry, cor 
POll. CICle 10 ho.pitol, t.mbu. , 
pOOl , $110Imonth , 0c1_ FREE, 
A.all""e now. 354-82Q,. Kathy. 1~ 
2, 

MALE, own room, SI00 rent. 115 
utili" .. , ..... bullin., 335-7012. ,CJ. 
24 

OWN room In larg' -,mant, W .. I I 
aide nlll hoopllal Ind 'porto, On 
"""lno, \4 utilllJeo , rent "40, 354-
0622. lCJ.31 

.. 10, t.1I35'-4245 I()'21 ACROS8"om hoopllal own room In 
HEED two non .. tudenl tlc~etllor duplex. $.33.33 plUi 113 util_. 
Indian, or Mln_ S""" , 337. 337·2Q1I. lCJ.24 
70180, 11·3 

NEEDED: 3 bak," to Indllnl garn .. 
C •• J.net, ~13, Doopw.I., II). 
21 

NEiD mony Ilcke .. 10 Indlln. i00i. 
boll g.me. Sludeni or non-lludent 
bckotl. Sharon, 353-2301. 11).27 

MY "arenlS are COMing to toW"' 
Need 3 non·sludent '1Cllets to In· 

MALE '0 .hare spaclout tour 
bedfOOtn brick house wtth three 
other males OUlei private rool'Tl . 
O/I·atr .. 1 parkl"ll. S150/manth. Oc· 
loberrentlr .. , 337·9720 1~21 

FEMALE Grad or PraIe .. Ion.I. 
.hare two bedroom .penmen\, non
smoker, ctoM, heat/water p.ld, 
b<rati .. , $'75. 354-02", 1~27 

dian. game Call tvefllngs, 337. FEMALE, furnllMd. Ale, fireplace. 
830' ICJ.26 parking, ClmbUl, $130, Ellaabolh, 

NEED two nan·.ludonl tIc~ata fat 
Indl ... game. Oood money. iI540 
5103, 11).2' 

354-488" .. nll1\ll, 11·3 

SUBLET (wltn 1111 opllon, n_ 3 
bldroom aportmenl good for , 
roommatae. 3 block. 'rom cam pus, 
hnt .nd wllor paid , Col 331. 
8372, 11· 10 

TWO bedroom apartment near 
campus, parking. quiet, avalla~e 
J.nulry,331·7110, ,,·3 

HURRY 
JUST A FEW TWO 

BEDROOM CONDOS 
LEFT AND 

MONTEREY COURT 
HAS IT ALL 

West side near UH, 2 
bedroom condo with 

• garage • carpet 
• drapes • air 

• dishwasher' disposal 
• 1~ baths 

• washer Idryer each unit 
• tennis courts ' busllne 

Small pets welcome. 
Reasonable rent. 

Available now, 
Can 

337-4242 
Aner5pm 

, 338-4774 
Sladlum ... Onl S<: CION. 

QUIET efficiency. I block from 
campus, S24O. 351 ·1 633 Of JS1. 
6928 1().26 

lhelr N.... 11·7 

S250 
New, clole·ln , large ONE 
BEOROOM, nul/water pl ld . 
No.emb.r. 337.1.28, 351.8310. 
_.llportman", 35408142. 354-
76g2, "·2g 

TH"EE bedroom lownhou .. , g.r· 
age and laundry room. Close in, 
W .. t slOe, on ""olin • . 335-1oet1, 
351·7333. 11·22 

lAST IIDI 

I. Th. 
.IITSIDI 

2 Bedroom 
Condos 

arpet, drapes, air , WID 
on each floor, near 

shopping and bus line. 
Small pets welcome, 
Water paid. Available 
now. Reasonable rant. 

Call 337-4242 
After 5, 351·0251 

or 338·4774 

eR ... ND new beautllul one and two 
bedroom aplrtment. on 51h Sl 
Coralville, ~ •• II.blt now. Ront ~ II
count lor prompl p.yment. Wlillaki 
from 1 to .. person. per apartment. 
COli Wlllar~ Schweitzer 354-4100 or 
354-7323 ov.nlngl: ",'8 

VERY largs, three bedroom 
townhou se, Quiet, close-In , olt
street parking, no pets, available im
medIately, 354·2221 . 11· 15 

SUBLET until July, Large two 
bedroom .penment, CoralYllle, 

PARKSIDE MANOR 
Two and Ihr .. bodroomo. op.clou •• 
lulturious unitt In COralville. new. 
Dlehwaltt.r, ,.rrlgerator I ,angl, 
dlnll1\l Irea. 1·2 b.tns. bolcon"'. 
coin loundry In bulldl"ll. VlrfllM 
Ivollabla, no petl. $391).$545. 331. 
'027 days, 351·2612, 331.3244 
evenings and weekend,. 1()'31 

ENJO~ country IIvll1\I Spoclou.two 
bedroom apartments Ivai lab ... 
Small pots Ind children _me. 
eight minutes from downtown. City 
bUI. central air, walher/pryer 
hOOkups In lach apartment. 351. 
1104, 1~28 

NEW ~pl .. , Friendship Court 
...port ..... ta. Two bedroom. 900 
plus square feet. Dishwasher, 
drapes, air conditioned. Heat/water 
furnished. CoIn-op washer and 
dryer. On bUlline. No pets. Rent 
8425-$525. Phone 354-3273 .Har 
3pm. .CJ.24 

QUIET older house: beeuttful three 
bedroom apartment with cathedrll 
c811111\1 living room, 337·'185, ICJ.24 

NEXT DOOR TO HAWKEYE ARENA 
Brono new, "',.. bedracm, 8428 
plu., Olroga, .ppll.nOll, I.undry 
IICI IIIIII, many oxtr .. , 337·1015 or 
_91, 1~21 

NEW two bedroom, all malor ap. 
pllanc •• Including dllhwaahl<, bu. 
rout., ciON to Un'v8"tty Hospital, 
no poll, 1425 Including heal .nd 
wiler. 35,·5830, 351·1813, 1~5 

THREE bedroom. n.ar K·Mart. •• 
cnildranOK. 8416, 35'·7938.1fw • 
",pm, 11.'1.D ... ' 

FOCIA bedroom duple. IyallablB. 
October lat. Spacious rooms In .., 
<older home, 1822 Frlend.hlp, On 
busUne. Free parking. • 
atop out, 515-874·3733 cOiltel. 
13 

CO .. DOMI. 

NIU .. S FOR 

SALI " 

RARE opportunity, lu.:urJOUI condo, 
OU.II Creek, Nortn liberty, IIcrlfl" , 
3'9·354·7798. " .10 

ART STUDIOS '. 

ART STUDIOS 
$65/month 

300 square teet 
THE VINE 
BUILDING 

539 S. Gilbert 
337·92 .. t 

HOUII FOR 

.RINT 

NEWLY constructed two bedroom NOVEMBER lIt: Lovely one 
apartment In Coralville, near K- bedroom houle, washer/dryer. 
....rt 338-5035. ".\7 ohower, baaemont, muot . ... 351· 

LARGE efficiency close 10 campU. 
and downtown, on bulllna, laundry. 
5260 plu. utllttl .. , 351·0111, 8am· 
5pm. " . 4 

5299 aHer 5:30 p,m, 11·2 

FACULTY nome: Thr .. bedroom r 
turnllhed, great for 3-.4 'tudana. 
Onty Hrfou. nonln'lOtcer •. Bulline. 
fireplace, pleno, garage. mote, 
SIIO/monlh plu. ullll1l ... Avalilble 
12115183-6115111. 351·8146. 10.28 

'NlKlHO ... bIodc. _ 01 
-. on com.,.. I1St_" 
~". '24 

AlENCH _ , -.g ... 
....... , ofIoro F_ ........ 
Fr"'- Peroni, 3540 1002, • p.m.· 
• Poll\. lCJ.31 __ ad _ 33&-25410. NIiED: Count BII~ IIcketo. Thr .. 

FEMALE, own rOOM, furnished, 
WI D, bustins. Share nICe two 
bedroom mobIle home w/maJ •. 
$130 plUi 'h utlillies, 351.4(195. '1). 
19 

NEW IWO bedroem, near Fleldnou .. 
$350, Ihree badroom 8450, Includes 
n ... /waler , no pol" 338·3858, 338-
5481 .35'· 1028. 11).28 

.. ar hospllol, tow ulllllleo. patlp. 
tent negotllble wtth current tenants . 
338-9745 before 5 p,m" 338-'885 
aHorS p,m. " ·26 

TWO bedroom apartment, 
beautifully remOdeled, olk ttoors. 
one block Irom campus. 
SASO/monlh, ~nClude, heat and 
WBler. Cell 354-2233 between Bam 
and 5pm " · 7 

, , 
Your no" mOIl could rornlnd you.' .-""denI. Coft RuIIt, 954- FOUR bodroom, one blocl< .rom 

hOlpllol and FleldhouM, garag.. . ' Mom'. 11,22 2111, 1~21 TWO l>edroom .Plftman~ $310, L~RGE one be~room, he.l, w.lar, 

1I0TORCYCLI 

llIl llOI. SUzuki, IiICII 11\11\ dnIot.ortI! .... _oId._ ..... 
I11III0'111 _II '~21 IHTIIUllAlTIC MATII TUTOIII 

CtI IIPfCIIlIr 730-1.'Som, 530-
7pm rlNNyoulla31-1248 ".10 "" y ... oho t50 ._ ........... 

III. _ 1Ir-. ........ , HOOIDIIt 04· 
tor 331·14550.,.,.. 11).n PIANO ~SSONS .nd .,. ... _ . 

AUCTION 

AUCTION 
S~nday, Ocl 21 

t2 noon 
FISHER AUCTION 

CENTER 
aoo S, OUbuque 

Iowl CHy 

__ ~~ Coli Nancy Creo at 
I.IfeItyIo 351·,.,0 10-2t 

• HATHA .,ov. '" _ Irom indio. 
Fnea "'raductory -.. ~ 
24/21 FOI dOlaia cd J .... '" .,.. 
1t5t, .. Spm 11).21 

CA .. IIA 

!'OR"" Dtympuo XA2 _ _. __ f1oolt, Blond 

_ auU,' ' "0 I3S-U2I 1CJ.25 

'011 .... _ ...... t3CI 
_rgor - " Nt ........... 1211 
a31.tM3_ t. lGo2 • 

Daily IoWan 

II lf it happens ... 

it's news to us." 

$ 00 
Black /wl'lil 
Gold /black 
T ,h.rls on ,I In 01 butln. s 
olltc. t 11 Communications 
C mer 

Postscripts Column Blank 

CRISP IPP'II. .0 _ , .pp/l 
CI4tr. dried Irult • nut mi .... . CUlt 
pumpkin PItch, ",eat CIIOCOIItIl. 
I)IUo 011 tho freon vegoIIblll • 'ru,ts 
iII.I .... IVII .. blt -.-1Iy, Cor.1 
Fruli M~t. 351·5eOt!, CorllVltlo .trlp, 
"I doJly 11·22 

WHY anly Millo lor •• nllilice 
.... m· Come to JASP£R'S DAIRY 
SWEET tOt. _ lOt 10th 
A_, COtIlVlIlo 

lO% Off HAPPY ~UIIS 
3-8prIt Mon,.Frl 

11).25 

EAT rigI1t .. MAlo..AlTE, 10.0 2nd 
Avwnuo . ..... CIlY 337·5808 ".1 

TRAYILI 

ADVI .. TURI 

IOWA 
IIOUIITAI ...... 

11"-14 
OUTDOO .. 

ADV.IITU .... 

CUMII 
~ .. ....... 21 ·.....,. 

.lM1IMY 
.. CUYII_ 

....,., I · 11 

nu.owm. 
~ .. 

....,.,u · n 
.. CMrIII_ 

.... l. · U 
.... 1 · . 
.... H 

... ywr I'IfIKI $aN/)' 1Ior:000tf 
Ho Ex".".,. .. H_.ry 
~eodtm/o C_ A,_1t 

'lml""'~ 

IOWA ~OUNTAINeERS 
P.O, BOX 183 

tflWA CITY, 110 522 .. 
3t81337·7183 

ContlCl Jim or Morglo Ebert 

*II 01 orlllQ to "m 201 Communbticlna CenW, o..dIlne lor nell.dlY publlcltlon I. 3 pm, 
iIImI m.y ~ ICIItfd 'or N!lQIh, and In ~tII, will not Oe pullllllted mort Itwt once, Notice 01 
_II lor which IdmlNlon I. c/IIroed will not ~ 1IOcePIM, NoIfce 01 poHtIctl _ .. will 1101 Oe 
~. IJI4lfpf -'ina IIlnou __ 01 rlCOQnaH lfudtnl groupe, ,.,.... prlltt. 

Ev~' ________________ ~ __________ ~ ______ _ 
~n~ ______________ ~ ____ ~~~~~~ __ 

o.y, d.,., tim. _~ ______ ....".._--:-__ ....:o..,-,-,--____ 

~I~" --------------------------~~-----
..... to ctlil r ... nIt", It'III .nftOUncemtnt: 

~.,----~------

----------------
NEEO tldt ... lor Indl ... IootbIM 
glmo. Cell 33I-sm, aok fat 

RESPONSIBLE ncnamaker, .har. 
three bedroom hoU ... Pr.fer 
prole.slona".,.d, Furnished, In. 
cludlng own walerbed , C/1<, lIu .. 
dry. $200 plu, u.flllles. MUlCltino 

oem. 11J(~lture , glrag •••• 11..".. A/C, Penlaerell Ap.rknenls. Cal S590/ monlh,338-0351, 11).25 . ' 
87"2438, e75-2&I8. 12·2 338·9148. 1~24 

ScoIl 1~28 

NEEDED: T_four IIckell fat tho 
Indllnl gomo, Coli 354-8370, 1~28 

NEEO: Twa tldteto to Purdue or In· 
dian., P.y $ISS. 1-515-277.2041. " 
30 

NEED o .. two I""' .... Any homo 

AVI, 338-307' . 10028 

2 ROOMMATES, M/F, 10 .n.re wltn 
1 other, Own room, cabln.llke, on 
Iowa River with IIrepiace Buill .. , 
Po_alon N .... III 351.8577 a«er 
8p,m, '()'28 

100l0I1 g.me, 337"'49, An~y S.11.2 MALE. own roem, I .. rnlohed 2. 
bedroem condo, west IIde, D,W" 

NEED many .lcket"o nome footb.1I microwave. lIundry. $lg5 plu. ~ 
g.met. Ellher .Ino~ g.".. or utili"."354-4818. " ., 
_oen 11dI.". Donnl. , 331-
2021, '~27 

ONE bedroom, 1250, hetl.nd water 
pold. BUlllne, na chNdren or pota. 
AWlilable Nov. 1. Cor.Mla, 354-
0603 or 351.2532. '~21 

t.\RGE one bedroom lportment. 
W .. tBlde. qulel, old.r building, 
porkll1\l. I.undry, glrden, 
he4t1wal.r plld. 531S/ manth, MWF 
'·5. 335-n18 _nlng.. 11).21 

TWO bedroom, I \I bothl, uof .. • 
nl.hod, dl.hwllher, dl'POOaI. c .. • 
patad, I lr, wunor, ~ry.r lOCh unll 
Wlttr lurnl.hod, $SIO/monlh. Call 
351·2905, .v.lllb~ Nov, 1. 11 .1 

RENT roduced 10 5375. new two 
bedroom, quiet .ra., Wf'f roomy, 
bu.llna, 335-7085 or 351-8313, 11· 
28 

$350 
Large, new, close-In , THREE 
BED"ooM, November, neallwller 
p.ld. 337·1128, 351·8370, Model 
IPortments, 354-8742, 364-
7692. 11.2Q 

TH~EE bedroom apartment, new 
con.truetion, available Hov, 1. air 
pondhlonlng , .11 .ppll.nces In· 
cluded. Very cioaa 10 campus, 

SP ... CIOUS twO bedroom ap.rt· 
ment Quiet .... plu)l with alLgreduate 
students, Walk Ing distance to UI 
Hospital, on buslins, Avallble Oc
lober 23rd. Rent free untfl Novem
ber 151. S355/ mon.n , Kim al 353-
7370, a«er 5pm 354-1137, 1~21 

BEST LOCATION 
DOWNTOWN I I 
1. Brand new 

TWO baa room. 53eD. Tnree '.'. 
bedroom, ~7S . Partially furnished , 
ClOse to campuI, on bus. No pars, 
338.6595, I().2' 

HOUSES (Inr .. ) lor renl, aVI II.ble 
Immediately, .. 6 bedroom •• ne.r ' 
downlown, Call 337-42'2, .Her 5pm 
335-477.. 1I . 1Ii,. 

HOUI. 'OR 

IALI 

MUSICAL 

INSTRUM.NTS 

SH_RE Ilrge bedroom, cory three 
bedroom .partmenl, loft, $lIe plus 
116 utllti ... Bu., g block. to Pe .. 
toerOit 35400678 fOrly mornll1\ls, 

ONE bldroom _petad, I.undry. heat/w.ler p.ld, $8OO/monln, Mod 
porklng 1280 all uUlltles Inclu~ad, I Pod , Inc" 361·0102 or Norm bet· 2. Large 1,2. & 3 

bedroom 

THREE bedroom. twO bathroom, 
New appM,nclS. carpet; centrlf aif, 
fenced yard, busliM. southel", u~ 
~50's, 337·6785. '~28. 

Iita OVenll1\ll, '~25 337.eai4 ' ".1 ween 6:30 and 8:30 p,m., 351· . I 8389. "·22 

ELECTRIC plona fOl •• to-Fonder 
"hod .. 73 ,n gOOd condition, Make 
.nofler. 33I-8043.hor5p,m. " ·2 

MUST .... P .. ~ drum Nt with 
flberg_ co_. CoIl 838-_ ". I 

,.NOIR STAAT, $350, V.moh • 
Imp. $200 C.II Bon, 331-1711 .~or 
Ip,m, lCJ.U 

FURNISHED 1wo bldrcom apart
monlln nice o(cIor _ to .hlre 
with grid .tudenl, cloee-In, pOlklng, 
Sll5Jmonlh plu. ~ uIINU ... 35$. 
3389 d.Y', 11).28 

OWN room In two bedroom ap.t
monl wlthl" 0 .. block 04 campul 
IICId downlown, 3540_, k.." 
trying. 1()'28 

NICE I .. go one bldroom .portmenl 
for ront In COtIMlle. $29OImontn , 
31I4-l005. 11).2, 

pea 
302 Soultt Gllbtrt. ~owntown, new 
forgo TWO eEDROOM, heaVwlter 
p.ld, und.r building p.rklng , 
November , 337·7128, 351-8370, 
_I.partmont 351· 78eD. 11·2Q 

M ... LE· SI40/monlh, br.nd now SP_CIOUS 0 .. room elflclency with 
"MI tllClrlc: p/trlO, t5OO. S .. nn .p.rtment, utllill .. paid •• copl flee- flr~: $250 ulliltleo Included: 
100 w.H .mplil"'. $2511. 338-'718 " Iclty, 1.001able now, 354.e221. 11). .hlre I.cltI1Ie" 337.41e5, 11·28 
.Hor h .m. 1~24 27 

THE MUSIC 
SHOP 

Storewide Inventory 
d .. rance 

now In progr ... 
Dozenlof 

u.ed Inatrumenll 
USED: 
Stra" 

Tel. 
l.sPaul 
Juz8ul 
L·5 
T-80 P.avey 
Martin D-18 
Tamadruma 
POly ., 

PllnOl'rom 
ALSO .... 

'215 
am 
54.5 .... 
'215 
a'" 

"411 PIt 
.... 5 
a. 
ateo 
hIS 

Guild, AlV"'N, Wuhburn, 
Sigma. VIOlin oulflll 1I'0m 
al21. KeybOW'do by KOIg & 
Prophet. Boldwln plano. 
1I'0m 11ets. All Il11pt 3()%. 
~ OFf, Legend, PWiIy, 
Crltl , Rlndlll & mor • . 
Spacial eflectl 40%·80% 
OFF. 8ua, DOD, lb_l. Str· 
Ings Ii PRICE. COIdl and 
cabl .. , 2 'or 1 , Drum 
nlrdwarl. cymbttll . llIckl, 
heidi 30% Off. 

THE 
MUSIC SHOP 
Owned Ind III*IMd 

by Muelcl.nl 
101E.~~ 

.'·1711 
Open til • pm ... Th ..... 

Til 1 pm 'rl, Il0l, Sun 

-NO- V- .-l-'I-, '-h-"-'-5-bed-r-oem--ho-UIIII-, SUILEASE now 0 .. bedroom. 
$'25 piu. 1IeutiIlUe • . 337.1120. 1~ CICIe, Av.llablt lit. Oc1obor, E/tc. 
24 trlclty anly. 331·82.... 11).21 

SHARI Imlll three bedroom hou ... 
$flO/month, 118 utilltlll. Rural 
tenlng. nur bu.! ,tore, Peta ok. 
335-48Q.1, 10-2, 

'0UfI bldrcom _II, wolkll1\l alo
Itnco, 1M people, .175 _n, 3311-
2.e1. 30+I5e2'. 11"7 

'OWN room In moblto nomo, bulilne, 
Ihed, $100 pluo ~ ud_, iI540 
1113, III .. rneuego. ICJ.24 

IIOOM 

'OR RI .. T 
ROOMS, C<HlP IIvll1\I, IM"Il room 
IIIlth IIrepl ... , S 110 negOlI.bIo, 354-
1708, "·3 
fOR rent: ~lfIc loncy .portm.nl, 
1275/month, uUIIU .. paid , 418 9 , 
S.mmlt. 337·nee, 11).27 

I PERSOHS per Iplrtmenl, 8425. 
New 2 !>tdroom epartmontt, 
AtlrIg.,.lor, dI.nwI.hor, ItOV., dlo· _I. Largo clOott.poc •• a/c. II .. "· 
dry l.cll~ I •• , Clo .. 10 Unlverolty 
HoIpltal •• nd bu.lln., CIII 337. 
8616 01 331-7 .... , or 351-8822 
Id.y.' , 11·30 

IICOTCH ,PI"E APAATMEIITS 
:m·3712, SWlmmll1\l pool , porklng, 
centrol oIr. leundry. 8th Sf. and ,.t 
Av • . Nut to McDonal~ '. In 
CorlivNle, On two city "".11 .... Two 
bI~room: 1320 pi". gao .nd .1 .... 
Irlelty. Ona bedroom: $275 plUi 
electriclly only. Efllclonc:y: 1250 plUl 
.ltctricllyortfy. ,1). 24 

FREE 11-INCH 
COLOR TV 

(w. IUmll~ ... _VII. 
Tho TV I. your. 10 keep _ you 
atgn • one ,. _ II tho lu.· 
urlou. n.w I"IN ARMS 
APARTMENTS. (Rent reb.t. 01· 

lONNY Q_ut 1InQ~ thr .. blOCk. /wad In ~ 01 TV •• Thole If. tho 
compu.; $14& ut_ Incl"dedr IIn •• t two bedroom .p.rtm.nl. 
331· 4715. . 12·" ovoItobio _rl",: two btftlroom., 

Ior9I kllCllon. with 011 oppII_ln. 
!100M, .hor. ~lIohln, -, 11:111, I aIudInO rnlctOWlVl end d~, 
utIIIU .. , quiet. non.maklno AVllIela fat vleWtno dolly I . ,m," 
"' ...... ad, 331-2490. 11·3 P,m .. iocIted IlloblOc~. narth 01 "'" 
LARGE room two bloCk. north 04 Q.- "-" or .'" _vwnuo In 
compu •• nd down-.. No ~ltchon, COtIlVlIIt, Belt vlluoln town, Com· 
Ih.r. bIIh, I11S/ monlh, utllti.. por .... qullltY .nd aile, Day. cd 
paid. 311·1411. 12-5 :IIIl· e200: -no' 351 .. 20 Of 
=::;,::~=~---...:.:..:, 331· 7010. 11· 30 
CLDM·IH, Iorvo IIImllhod roam, 
ShIN k_ and twa _ with TWO bedroem aportrntrll, 
_ . • 110. 331-3610, 1101 dawn.I.I,. 01 hoUII, lorgo y.d, ;.,,;.==.....:.===--.....; I garage, ...... go. $3Otl, 338-H15 II· 
COZY Hobbit HOlt lor -. Fur· 
~ ~-_no, 1200. 154-
3101. 11· 1 

!100M '01 lorn'" II1UdenIln 
ICUrntrllcoi ea-tO community, 338-
7eee, 33I-711M. 10027 

lor 8 p.m. lCJ.25 

TWO bedroem .p.rtment 
dOWnlown, kltchon 'PPII.nceo In
clUdad, .. lIlIbtI Immedl.t.y, 
84251month. Klrl. D.vI. , Mad Pad. 
Inc, 35'-0102. EvenIngo, .... 
20&7. " .,. 

'UIINII~ID room, oookino. _. \ 
lno dt_ . ... "" .. I1H. 331- I'lIASANT two bedroom ..., Un-
.... , lOoIM '-olIr ....... , I.w _ , 

I HIncItor. No children or po!a. 
TWO ream. lao' rent In \orvt he.... .-J ....... furnllhld , t3IO, 353-
_oo .. blo ",100, ~n, NCtUded H25 day" 311·8ea2. 331-501' 
"'-, t." 331-1422, 1()'24 -ifleo. ICJ.26 

lEST deal 1" town , datu.:. twO 
bedroom West side rental con· 
aomlnum, ICtfms nogo".ble, t.M 
iI5403501 , '1·10 

SUBLET nice on. bedroom apart· 
monl. clo .. lo clmpu., 1210 monltt, 
utillU .. pol~, Qultt non-"'IOklng 
couple pre""rod , ..... ".b~ II)..e. 
354-3S3I/338-2253 aH", 4:00, 1~2' 

84H 
302 S<:ulh GllborI, dOWnlown, new 
Ilrg. TH"EE IED"OOM , 
he.l/w.t.r pold. under bUlld l"g 
p)rklng, Nevember. 337·1128, 351. 
1370, ModoI aportmenl, 351· 
7590, lion . 

OCT,QBER . 

3. Covered under 
building parking 

4. Heat. hot & cold 
water paid 

5. Available Nov. 
6. 302 So. Gilbert 

$298. $398. 1498 
337.7121 , 351 .1370. 

33I-n .. 
For Model Aplrtment. 
1 2BR: 3&4-7112, 3&4-174 

38R: 351.7110 

SpaciOUI, new 3 bedroom unitt (1000 aq, n,) whll grua, 
, and parking. Clo ... ln on bUI line. Each wttlt utlll1y 

idom. _her/dryer tiookupt, .Plus ~In·op machlnea. In 
flulldlng , Kltcnen wHh pantry and all appHanoaa. Inaut.Md 
tor energy and IOUnd, Central "r, gsa heat. Only 1WD 
left, S525,OO/mo. Call 354.5818 

IF w. don'IIO" your hou .. , WI'" buy 
IU ERA H.wk Really, 351·211'. 1\. , 
2Q 

MOIILI HOMI! , 

LIMITED ~own1 Will .. I on con· 
tract. buy II~. rent, mobil. hom •• et 
on lot neor low. City, ColI 8onnl.1· 
355-0161 . to-24 

, MARSHFIELD II • 70 two or Ittr .. 
bed,oom, I,r, shed, deck, 626-
8320, 11.2 

12 x II 1975 Cnamplon, WID, air, 
Towner.'I, will corry loan , 335-
om, 11-6 ' 

12.48 Nle/r.nt two bedroom, ol~ 
Wiler, _ , ""011 no, Ihoppll1\l 
center, Ck»e to downtown. 
$275/monlh. Towner .. t. 35t · 
7314. ". fa 

ONE bldroam. Ion _. Idell \Of 
""Illt, .klrted, new corpat. fur· 
nl.hId , 13SOO, North Liberty. 337· 

' ''H, II).~ 

IEAT lhe rent! ••• 70 two 
bedroom, .hll1\l~ roo/. Hloo lOt, 
Nor1Il Liberty, IIn.nclng .. oI~bI • . 
337·71N. 1~1J 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

3 4 

7 1 ___ ~ __ 
5 

• 
2 

1 

'0 
11 _______ 12 

13 14 11 

17 11 It ___ -'-'--_ 

21 22 23 ____ _ 

Print name, addrell & phon. number below. 
Nlme _________________ ~------ Phone 
Addre .. ' ____________________ _ Clty _____ """"-_ 

No. dlY to run _____ Column h.adlng ____ Zip ___________ __ 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words· Including address and/or 
phone number. timet the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num· 
ber 01 words) )( (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No R.fundl. 

1 - 3 days ... .... " «C/word ($4.40 min.) 6 · 10 days.""""".6Ufword (56,30 min,) 
4 • 5 daY8 """ " , 50$/worQ ($5.00 min,) 30 deys ... """ .. $t31/word ($13.10 min.) 

Send completed Id blink with 
checl< or money order, or atop 
In our oHlc68: 

The Dally Iowan 
111 Communications Cen.r 
cor". 01 College' Mldlaon 
lowl City 52242 313-1201 
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Arts and entertainment 
, ". 
' ~isual, aural collaboration 
u:nifies 'The Photographer' 
~ ""ohn Voland 
ArlIfEnterteinment Editor 

NEW YORK CITY - There is a sense of matura
tion one takes away from the most recent crop of 
contemporary perfonnance art and practice ; a 
sense or the form having enough history at !his stage 
or the game to begin calling on its own precedents 
ratbet than creatively reacting to the artistic scene. 

The Nut Wave Festival's opener, The 
I"Htogapller: Far From the Tnth, showed off this 
srowing aspect of modem creative work. The 
Brooklyn Academy of Music production, while 
almost completely revamped, borrows the music 
and working concept from a lllBZ production titled 
The Pllotogaplier. Both productions shared one im
portant quality: Philip Glass' music. 

But the rest of the show was reworked from the 
foundations . "Movement constructor" David Gor
don (who insists on this title rather than the con· 
DOtatiye "choreographer") said he "was asked by 
JoAnne (Akalaitls, BAM Photographer director) anq 
~ 8J:ooklyn people to come in and change a few 
g,ings ... make a newer statement." 

THE ORIGINAL collaborative aspect of the piece 
wasn't tampered with, however, just altered to fit 
tb~ n~w circumstances. "Though I wished to 
eoUaborate, I still wanted enough authority over the 
{lnlll'section' so that if somebody said they wanted a 
tbing one way and 1 wanted that thing done another ,I 
won;' Gordon said. 

BAM's producers were captivated with the idea of 
The Photographer (two of them had seen the Holland 
production), but wanted a new, decidedly New York 
frame of reference. Thus Akalaitis and Gordon were 
called in to shape the work to fit not only the perfor
mance space (BAM's Opera House, a delightfully in
timate. and Edwardian hall) , but, to some degree, 
the a QIIience. 

"JoAMe had a definite idea of what she thought 
Idle could get across," Gordon said, "and she and 1 
worked on things" that would better connect them
selves with a New York audience - in terms of body 

Art 
movement, inflection, sense of theatrical space, and 
so on - than elements used in the European produc
tion. 

COLLABORATION, for Gordon re The 
Photographer, was a constant errort to unite, with 
Akalaitis in the first "section" and with Glass in the 
third, all visual/aural elements in a way that would 
be unified and at the same time eclectic. "I'd work 
in an advisory way with JoAMe - what the action of 
the scene was, where the activity could be focused in 
gestures or movements .. . I gave it 'the outsider's 
touch' by comment and gesture. But (Act 1) was 
really her thing." 

'!be Photographer also served the function of 
bringing together several elements of the New York 
avant-garde into one production. Glass and AkaJaitis 
had worked together before, and scenic designer 
Santo Loquasto had worked with Gordon and 
Akalaitis, but it took a work of this rnaginitude (and 
the not inconsiderable amounts of financial incentive 
provided courtesy of AT&T, Philip Morris and War
ner Communications Inc., among others) to bring 
these disparate islands of artistic endeavor 
together. 

In the same way Glass' music takes one musical 
sequence (progression, melodic idea) and shatters it 
into harmonic fragments. and Akalaitis' slides take 
Muybrldge's photographs and assemble them in 
novel ways (or explode their very progression), so 
Gordon's fractured-yet-whole movement scheme 
commented on the nature of photography: its ability 
to provide discrete cross-sections of a time/space 
continuum and Its narrative quality regarding the 
importance of the lime element. 

"That's the nature of collaboration," Gordon said. 
"It allows everybody to spout off themselves and yet 
comment, in a unified way, with a much more com
plex voice than is possible alone." He shook his head 
and laughed. "That's what makes it fun." 

Nicks and Walsh to rock the· Arena 
'J'he Student Committee On Programming and En

tertaimhent announced Wednesday the second con· 
cert to be held in Carver-Hawkeye Arena : a double
bill featuring "good witch" Stevie Nicks and eccen
tric rocker Joe Walsh. 

SCOPE said the pair would play the Arena on Nov. 
19 at 8 p.m., and that reserved seat tickets would go 
on sale (for $13.50 and $12.50) today at 9 a.m. at the 
iOUth ticket olfice of the Arena. Pbone orders will be 
accepted starting Saturday at 9 a.m. The number to 
cjlll with your charge card is 353-4158. 

Nicks is touring on the strength of her latest 
album, The WUd Heart, which the tour is also dub
bed, and her US Festival appearance last May. 

Walsh's most recent album was You Bought It, 
You Name It, and his appearance in Iowa City will 
no doubt feature tunes from that album as well as 
other Walsh faves (no Eagles tunes, though), plus his 
usual stellar back-up players. 

• • • 
The Kinks concert, scheduled for Nov. 11 at the 

Five Seasons Center in Cedar Rapids, has been can
celed due to tbe illness of guitarist Dave Davies, the 
band 's press spokesman said this week. There has 
been no rescheduling as yet, but there is a possibility 
of another concert being scheduled for January or 
February of 1984 - as soon as a new guitarist can be 
integrated into the group. 

BEST DOUBLE BUBBLE IN TOWN 
(Tang., Cuervo, Jack, B.V., Turkey, 7, C.C., etc.) 

BLOODY MARY'S, & MARGARIT AS 
$1.00 

$1.50 PItchen - 2-... 1 Wine 
Free Popcorn 41:10 10 7 

Chulpqne Hour 7 to ! $5.. 
12 Imported Been . 

"THE MOST FAMOUS PEOPLE IN THE WORLD 
DRINK AT THE VINE ••••.. OUR CUSTOMERS." 

IDAY & SATURDAY 

THE FIELD HOUSE 
UANOTHER FIRST" 

LONG ISLAND ICED 
TEA 

2rorl 
6PM-10PM 

AMILIA 
IARHART 

DILl & BAR 

GA •• '. 330 E. Washington 

.. .for a New York state of mind. 

HAPPY HOUR 4-7 pm DAILY 
_-----pIUI thllweek.nd, _____ ~ 

'1.00 Botti •• of 
MOOSEHEAD 

AMELIA'S ALSO FEATURES A SUNDAY 
BUFFET 10 am-3 pm 

- Reservations Accepted -

Ame ••••• rh8rt Dell & .. , 
223 E. Wuhlngton. Iowa City 

OASIS 
TONIGHT - ONE NIGHT ONLY 

'The Robert C~y Band 
-. John ..... hI call1lht _. poriQrrn ..... 

with hll _n band _ fIIml"9 tho ...... "Animal 
"",,"-'n 0._. IIa _ .. Ioftpr_ that IIa _led 
tile bl ... wtltt a _ u_ Curt,. ......... A_. 
harp pi"'; at tile _ "-' a'" ...-ad tho "OIl' 
Day l tho KnlGhta" ...... for tlla movl. acting a tilt 
..... ptay., In Ittat Dand. tlla .autt 01 ....... , ••••• p." ..... with Satg_ and flo ...... 01 __ tile 
1'_ lrothara ..... and _uaItY tile mo." 01 tile 
urntname. 

double 
bubble 

9-10 

TH October 20 It • 
F October 21 It • 

ST October 22 at .<: ...... Hilorrliif.,......., 

SN October 23 It 3 

"abounds with energy, humor, and persona&ty_H 
Winston-Salem Journal 

The North Carolina Dance Theater has become one of 
the most sought after and highly acclaimed regional 
dance companies touring America today. 

Two Performances! 
Two Programsl 

Thursday & Friday 
October 27&28 
8:00 p.m. 

1/2 
Price . 

514/11 £.8'(NonslUdenLS) 
S12 1 9 /K{UI Students 116 and under) 

Pre-performance D,scuss,on 
both nights 7;00 p.m., (free ticket 

available f(om the Hancher Bo~ Office) 

Margaritas 
~~ 

Sundays 7-9:30 p.m. 

'\ MIXlCAT1 CAfl 
1411 Wlllrhnt Dr. 354-5800 

1&1 ' 
Pltiift5 01 Ptmoct 
"absolute, 
unqualified, 
Irresistible 

Starring Marla 
Joseph Papp's bouncy and bubbling production with 
swashbuckling pirates, heroes and heroine , young 
loven, wicked sadre, and unforgettable mUllc. 

Sunday & 
Monday 
Oct. 30 & 31 
8:00 p.m. 

'21 / 19.50 / 16.50/lSilHCJ"(NOIIAhlCitnll) 
UO / 17.50 / IUO/II /......,.-(UI ..... ) 

.. 
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ONE DA¥ 0 LV! OCT. 22 

Buy Saturday at Sale Prices! Take 6 MONTHS TO PAY 
with Petersen's FREE INTEREST Holiday Account! 

QUANTtTtES 
ARE LIMITED 

ON DOOA8U TEASI 

99¢ 
WASHCLOTHS 
It perf. to $3. sI~ttv Irregular 
terry WIIh cIotha In • variety 
~COIora. 
eBeltlShop 

I: • 

4.99 
DONMOOA· 
KNIT -8HIATS 
Reg. 7.9Q Auoned long 
IItMI tlflPtO shirts w'th cot· 
lar end placket. 
IBoya 

~.' -~ 

~"10.99 
LADIES' 
WOVEN BLOUSES 
Reg. $18. Choose frO/Tl a "a' 
riety 0' stylet in aSIOrted yam· 
dyed plaids Made of cotton-
lpolyester ir1 ,II 8· 1 e 
tPlaza Sportsw. r 

i 

o PAY 

1.49 1.69 
FASHION KNEE 
PANTIES HIGHS 
Reg, to S350 Seltel hipsters Reg. $3.50 to SS. Solids. 
or bikmis In rUfi:1t! 5tripes Of "rlpes and argyles I n ()(lOll 
solids of rusl, blue and green. acryllc. One 81~e fits all. 
1 ~ co«on In sizes 5 • 7 /try 
- Llngert 

5.99 8.99 
CHICAGO CUTLERY CRICKET LANE 
PARING/PEELER BLOUSES 
KNIFE Reg. S16. Solid color and prtnt 
~ 25 Great lor all your biOl./NS. AI! are machine 
kitc nttdI. 3· blade washable In sizes 10- 20. 
w/ walnU1 handle. ePlaza Sportswear 

"""",",~.rn 

!~PACIFIC. 1,.£183' 
-. 

, 
I 

SHIRTS LEA THEA GLOVES 
RIg $24, ChOose from as· Reg. $26. Save 50% on IheSe 
aorted styl and colors 01 handsome leather gloves by 
pullover "',r\$ WIth collars M tt , 166". Choose brown, black 
pi het •• S-M·L·)(L or lin In S-M·L 
. Young Men'. eMen's FurniShings 

I 

ONLY PETERSEN'S HAS IT! 
BUY SATURDAY AT SAlE P ICES .. 

AKE 6 MONTHS TO PAY 
ITH PETERSEN'S 

FREE INTEREST HOLIDAY ACCOUNT! 
HERE'S HOW IT WORKS: 
This FREE Interest Holiday Account Is 
available to Petersen's charge account 
customers. When you purchase at 
Petersen's now through December 31,1983, 
you have 6 months to pay with no Interest or 
finance charges from date of purchase. 
Simply sign the request form. 

1.99 2.99 
CHAINS AND LADIES' 
BRACELETS BELTS 

~ 

A special purchase of match· Reg. $6. Save 50% on narrow 
II'lg necklaces and brapelets In bonded leather belts. Availa· 
a variety of line and heavy· ble in a variety of styles and 
weight Styles. colors. 
- Jewelry eAccessOries 

9.99 9.99 
MEN'S FLANNEL MEN'S WOVEN 
SHIRTS SPORT SHIRTS 
Reg S 16 10 520. Special Reg. $16 to $20, Long sleeve 
purchase of 100% cotton lIan· shirts have traditional or but· 
nel shirts In 1180118d yarn· ton-down collars, Assorted 
dyed plaids. S·M·L·XL. plaids. 5-M·L·XL. 
eMen's Sportswear -.Aen's Sportswear 

.:.:) 

14.99 15.99 
SATURNA· FAMOUS MAKEA 
BLANKETS DRESS SHIRTS 
Special purchase of 100% Reg. $21 , Popular long sleeve 
acrylic Irregular blankets in dress shirt Is made of cotton I 
a680rted colors. Choose twin, polyester Oxford cloth. Solids, 
full or queen sizes stripes and patterns In Ilzes 

eLlnens 14Y. -17Y.. 
-.Aen's Furnishings 

, 

PLEASE 
NO PHONE ORDERS 

ON THESE ITEMS 

IrS.49 
ASSORTED 
DECORATIVE 
PILLOWS 
Choose from a selection of 
toss pillows in asaorted styles 
and colors. 
"raperles 

9.99 
OLDCAAFT 
BRASS FURNITURE 
Orlg. $18 to $22. Select tern 
stand, occasional lable or ma-
gazlne rack in bIrnboo-Iook 
brass finish with glass. 
eOlfts 

17.99 
HAGGAR-
SLACKS 
Reg, $24 and $26. ComfOl1a· 
bIe dr," alacks are made of 
1 ~ polyaettr lor .. y care. 
Choose grey, blick, loIIt, 
navy or brown In ,'z .. 32-42, 
'Men', Clolhlng 

A T AlgA'. , 
•• PETERSEN 

HARNED 
VONMAUR 

SATUADAY ITOA! HOUAI: 
Downtown Davenport 9m to 5 pm , Northpark Mall 9 8 m 109 p.m.; Duck Cr k Plaza 
9 am. to 9 p.m., Southpark Mall 9 8.m to 9 pm : Mu catln Mall gam. to 5 pm.; 
Downtown Clinton 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; V /ley W t Mall 9 m. to 9 p.m.; Westdale Mail 9 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m,; Lindal. Mall 9 a.m. 10 530 p.m., Syc more Mati 9 a.m. 10 9 pm. 

I 



~ .......... ATUR'DAY SALE,.......I ~~~'"'" 
SUPER DRESS 
CLEARANCE 

~-~PORTSWEAR PLUS-........ 

save 1 /3-1/2 
Many, many styles from which 10 choose In 
patterns and prints to please all las~es. You'll 
find several in your size and colors. MiS888 8-
20, Pethes 4-14, and Half Sizes 14~-24Ya. 
Sizes and styles may vary by store. 
eDresses 

NEW FALL DRESS 
TAG SALE 

save 30% 
Reg. $32 to $90. Today only you'll find a spe· 
clal group of this season's favorite styles at 
remarkable saVings, Select dresses by R&K 
Originals., Amy Deb-, Jones Girl- and so 
many more. Misses sizes 8-20; Petites 4-14; 
and Half Sizes 14Ya·24Ya, 
.Dresses 

LONDONFooa 
ZIP-LINED COATS 

save 25% 
Reg. $150 to $165.. llie 1112 to 112 •• 
Choose your favorite from our large 
selection of classic styles made In the 
London Fog. tradition of fine quality. 
The practical liner provides extra 
warmth when the temperature Is low, 
yet can be zipped out easily. In basic 
and fashion colors. MI8888 Ilzes 8-18; 
Petites 8-16. 
• Women', Coats 

FAMOUS MAKER 
SWEATERS 

16.99 
ReQ. $26 to $32. This collection features 
pullovers, cardigans and vests In navy, 
green, red, beige, and black at a modest 
price. Sizes 38·44. 
eSportswear Plus 

CRICKET LANE* 
BLOUSES 

9.99 
Reg. $20. Complement your ward· 
robe with attractive Cricket Lane
blouses in a large variety of prints 
and solids. $izes 38 to 46 . 
• Sportswear Plus 

ASK ABOUT FREE FROM PETERSEN IS. When you purchase with your FREE INTEREST Account at Petersen's 
~J!! now through December 31, 1983, you have 6 months to pay with no interest or finance 
l1li0"",.10"" charges from date of purchase. Sign up at any store location. 

• • 

\ 
MilS FAIHIONALITY. 
WOVEN BLOUS 8 

15.99 
Reg. $20 to 522. Dr up your Skirts, slackl, 
.nd luita with long II blouses In Pietrot, 
Pat r Pan .nd button down collirt. Choon 
from a8lOI1ed strl ,pl.Ida, and O)(Iorda. 
Sizn3S ...... 
eSportswtar Plus 
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ALL STORES OPEN AT 9A.M. 
. 6 MONTHS TO PAY! . FREE INTEREST!' ,ASK ABOUT OUR HOLIDAY ACCOUNT NOW! 

CLASSIC BLAZER 
BY RICHARD EVANS~ 

$89 
Reg. $145. A well-made blazer tailored to 
a flattering fit with vented back. two patch 
pockets and brass button detailing of po
ly 1 wool hopsack blends. Sizes 4-16. 
eSetter Sportswear 

SWEATERS 
BY IZOD® 

$20 to 
$24 
Reg, $25 to $29. Trust 
Izode for fine quality and 
classic design. Choose 
from cardigan and pullover 
styles in select colors. 
100% orlan acrylic. Sizes 
34-40. 
eSetter Sportswear 

SERO~ AND DIANE VON 
FURSTENBERG SHIRTS 

save 25% 
Reg. $32 to $42. A special group of 
shirts in a wide range of versatile 
styles, colors and patterns. 
- Setter Sportswear 

CRAMERTON* TWILL 
SLACKS BY 
RICHARD EVANS 

$29 
Reg. $45. Designed with a tradtional 
front zip. side pockets, a change 
pocket with tab and It's own coordinat· 
ing stretch belt In khaki and navy. 
Made 01 45% poly 135% cotton. Sizes 
4-14. 
- Better Sportswear 

LEVI® 
BENDOVERS 

19.99 
Reg. $27. Levie clean front 
bendovers are made for a per
fect fit. Designed to move with 
you comfortably without bind
ing. Made of 100% poly gab in 
navy. black, brown , khaki. 
burgundy and grey. Sizes 6-
20 short and average lengths. 
eModerate Sportswear 

KORET~ ACRYLIC 
COORDINATES 

save 25% 
Reg. $30 to $60. Create your 
own look with skirts, pants. blaz
ers. blouses, and sweaters by 
Koret . In versatile rose, blue 
and green. Sizes 8·20. 
eModerate Sportswear 

, , 

ACRYLIC SWEATERS 
BYMCKAY® 

$16 
Reg, $20. Attractive fall sweaters in basic 
crewneck styling of 100% acrylic lor easy 
care In basic and fashion colors. S-M-L-XL. 
eModerate Sportswear 

WOOL BLEND SKIRTS 

$30 
Reg. $38. Select from belted pull-on skirts 
and dirndl skirts in your choice of solids and 
plaids of BO% wooll20% poly. Sizes 8-1 B. 
eModerate Sportswear 

PETERSEN 
HARNED 

VONMAUR 



-SUPER FALL SAVINGS! 
.. IIWII ....... ~ ... 

JUNIOR ACTIVEWEAR 

save 25% 
Reg. to $36. A fine collection of famous 
maker actlvewear including corduroy 
mini skirts, corduroy slacks, twill slacks 
and many assorted knit tops. Don't miss 
this buyl S-M-L. 
eJuniors 

PRINT TURTLENECKS 

8.99 
Reg. $14. Your choice of several 
classy prints or solids with embroid
ered designs in navy, red, white and 
pleasing prints. 
eJuniors 

CREWNECK SWEATERS PULLOVER VESTS JUNIOR SWEATERS 

10.99 13.99 
Reg. $15. Basic long sleeve sweat
ers of easy care acrylic knit by Fre
derick®. The perfect pullover for 
blouses or turtlenecks in cream, 
navy, burgundy, red and more. S
M-L. 

Reg. $20. This season 's favorite 
100% acrylic knit vest with a classic 
birdseye print in many assorted fall 
colors. S-M-l. 
.Juniors 

. Juniors • 

16.99 
Reg. $24. Your choice of many fa
vorite sllyes in stripes, prints and 
solids all of versatile acryl ic blends 
in crewneck styles. S-M-L. 
eJuniors 

Personalize your sweater with monogramming for Just $1.50 per letter. 

JUNIOR PLAID BLOUSES 

12.99 
Reg. $18. When planning your fall 
wardrobe begin with these essential 
pretty plaid blouses. You'll find many 
ways to freshen old skirts and liven 
winter slacks with no limits. Sizes 5-
13 . 
• Juniors 

JUNIOR OXFORDS 

11.99 to 14.99 
Reg . $18. to $21 . Make your choice 
from a selection of button down ox
'fords with coordinating ties or basic 
pastel striped oxfords . 
• Juniors 

PALMETTO· 
CORDUROY PANTS 

16.99 
Reg. $21. You'll want several of these 
comfortable 8-wale corduroy pants in 
casua.1 pull-on elastic waist styling with 
roomy side pockets. Just select your 
favorites from many fall colors. Sizes 
3-13. 
eJunlors 

SMAATPARTS·SLACKS 

28.99 
Reg. $35. Dressy two-pleat stlying 
gives these belted slacks the polish to 
take you to work or school and then 
out on the town, In basic black, grey 
navy, and brown. Sizes 5-13. 
eJunlors 

JUNIOR 
BLAZERS 
34.99 
Reg. $50, Stylish 11 wale corduroy 
blazers 'r1y California Ivy· with a 
fully lined interior, Choose taupe, 
navy and grey In sizes 5-13. 
-Juniors 

JUNIOR 
JEANS 
20.99 to 
24.99 
Reg. $29 to $32. Save now on 
100% cotton denim Jeans by popu
lar designers in both solid and pin· 
stripes, Choose straight leg, a 
belted stripe Jean or other fashion 
favorites, Sizes 3·15, 
eJuniors 

RAIN SLICKER 

18.99 
Reg . $26. This pretty rain 
slicker Is both practical and 
fashion conscious In your 
choice of printed strawberries, 
whales and other favonte pat· 
terns. In green, blue, red 0( 

oyster, S-M·L, 
eJuniors 

JUNIOR 
ACCESSORIES 
KNEE·HI'S & LEGWARMER. 
Choose Irom solIds and 
etrlpes. Reg. $2 to 59 ." .. , 
.... 1.51110 4," 
SELECTED HANDBAGS. ~ 
leet from shoulder strap and 
clutch styl . 
Reg. to $12 ....... ItUI 
NIGHSHIRTS BY RICKI'. 
Long gown with strawber
rl ,h rts and other prints. 
Reg, $28 .,., .. , ..... ,7 .• 
eJunlofi 
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Shown #307 NO-SEAM SHOW 
OFF shoulder shellcup bra with 
dainty stretch lace camisole effect. 
Reg. $14.50 ....... . . . lIle11.48 
Shown #319 SUDDENLY SMOOTH 
no-seam full figure underwlre with 
built up comfort strap featuring a 
separate shoulder cushion of soft 
elastic. Reg. $16 .... 111.12.71 
D-cup. reg. $17 . . ,.1.13.78 
Shown #524 BODY SILK PLUS 
TUMM-EE BRIEF. 
Reg. $15 ., ... ,., ... 1.1.12.48 
eFoundatlons 

UNDERSCENES-BRAS 

"NATURALLY ME" 
BY BALI-

7.99 
Reg. $tO.SO. ~7009 ThiS 
seamless doub/eknit tricot bra 
features whisper thin fiberfill . The 
ultra soft and seamless· cups 
shape gently With fiberfill for 
good support 
eFoundaltons 

FORMFIT 
FALL SALE 

save 20% 
Reg. $13 . '. .. .. IIIe1UO 
The Running Bra is designed 
wlth a coHon lining for comfort 
and absorbency With a special 
stay-put back and prOVides 
excellent support. 
o Cup, reg 14.00 .. 111.11.20 
• Foundations 

ENTIRE STOCK 
18 HOUR-
BY PLAYTEX-

save 20% 
For one day only you'll save 20% 
on any 18 Hour bras or girdles. 
StOCk up now and save on your 
lavontes. 
t Foundalions 

FLEXEE BRIEF 

6.99 
Reg. $11. For comfort and 
control thl9 lightweight brlel IS 
basil It glv you a smooth r hne 
under all your fall fashion And 
It's trimmed In lace for a feminine 
tOUCh. 
eFoundahons 

6.99 to 8.99 
Reg. $10 to $13. #987 is a 
seamless underwire with 
molded cups. Style #988 Is a 
full figure embroidered under· 
wire bra with nylon cups. 
eFoundations 

LYCRABRIEF 
3.19 
Reg. $5. A unique blend of 
Antron' f Lycra' that weighs 
only one ounce. In white and 
beige with coHon 
eFoundations 

ER SAVINGS! ............... '" 
TRICOT SLEEPWEAR 

10.99lhortgown 
LORRAINE- BRUSHED GOWNS 

12.99wlltz 
Reg. $16. The "Perfect Travelers" In Antron III are delicately 
piped In contrasting colors. Designed with pockets In long 
gowns and front pockets In robe style. Wide comfortable 
elasticized waist In pajamas. Choose royal navy or raspb

Reg. S18. Choose brushed gowns in lovely pastels from Lor. 
raines' classic "trio-assortment". Delicate and flattering 
body styles In feminine prints. 
Long gowns, reg. $23 ...... .. .............. lIle 14,88 

erry. 
reg. II~ 

X size short gown .... $1 8 11.11 
Short coat .......... $23 14." 
X size short coat. .... $26 1'.11 
Long, long 

sleeve gown . ... .. $19 12." 
Pajama ............ $25 14.11 
lLingerle 

LORRAINE· 
PETTI SLIPS 

4.99 
Reg. $9. Half-slips made with fash· 
Ion lace detailing . 
. Lingerie 

PAMt PANTS ' 

3/5.99 
Reg. 3/ $8. Always popular Pam' 
briefs, hipsters, and bikinis available 
In white, nude, and fashion colors. 
eUngerle 

FLANNEL 
SLEEPWEAR 

13.99 
Reg. $22. Choose from assorted 
100% cotton flannel gowns and pa
jamas to chase the chills this winter. 
eUngerle 

Pajamas In assorted solids, reg. $24 .......... lIle 1'." 
X Size Waltz, reg. $20 .. . , ..... . ............ lIle14." 
X Size long gown, reg. $25 ... , .... . ......... lIle 11.88 
eUngerle 

LONG FLEECE ROBES 

29.99 
Reg. 'to $40. Wrap yourself In warm 
lleece robes In zip front and wrap , 
styles. In an array 01 fashion colors, 
.Lingerle 

BUNNY SUITS 
19.99 
Reg. $28. Cuddly and warm bunny 
suits with drop bottom seats, knlHed 
cuffs on the wriSts and ankles, plus 
detachable 100ti85. Available tn pink 
and blue. Fits Junior and missy sizes. 

PETERSEN 
HARNED 

VONMAUR 



SUPER SAVINGS FOR HER! 

PETERSEN'S HOSIERY 
save 25% 
Our entire stock of top quality hosiery from Petersen's Own la
bel. In suntan and taupe. 
Kneehighs-demltoe and sandalfoot, reg. $1 ........ •• ,. 75' 
Pantyhose-sandalfoot, reg . $2 . . .. .... .. . .......•• ,.1.50 
Control Top Pantyhose-sandalfoot, reg. $2.75 ...... •• ,. 2.05 
Stockings-reg. $1 .50 .. ... . ... .. . . .... . .... / ... •• ,.1.10 

LEGWARMERS 
4.99 
Reg. $7 to $8. Choose from an assortment of 100% acrylic 
styles in 30", 24/1 and 16/1 lengths. In stripes. solids, argyles. 
-Hosiery 

WARM-LINED 
LEATHER GLOVES 

17.99 
Reg. $30. Beautifully tailored 
gloves with an acrylic pile lin~ 
ing for extra warmth. Available 
in black, brown, or camel. 
-Gloves 

GRANDOE· . 
LEATHER PALM 
KNIT GLOVES 

7.99 
Reg. $12. Get ready 'for cold 
weather with these warm and 
durable gloves in an assort
ment of fall colors. 
-Gloves 

FOWNES® ACRYLIC 
LINED LEATHER 
GLOVES 

14.99 
Reg. $30. Short, flattering leather 
gloves with acrylic lining. 
Choose from black or brown in 
smooth or textured leather. 
-Gloves 

UNDERALLS® AND SLENDERALLS® 
save 25% 
Stock up now on your all-time favorite Underalls and Slender
ails in many styles and sizes. Underalis In demltoe and sandal-
foot, regular and queen size. reg. $2.50 ........... 181.1.85 
Slenderalis in control top and sandalfoot In regular and queen-
size. reg. $3.50 ................. . . ....... .... 181.2.60 
Slenderalis Support Leg in regular and queen size. 
reg. $4:50 .......................... . ....... 181.3.35 
-Hosiery 

WARM-UP BOOTS 
6.99 
Reg. $10. Tuck your feet into these warm 
quilted boots with cuddly shear ling lining 
in solids and prints. 
-Hosiery 

OVERSIZE 
AUTOMATIC 
FOLDING 
UMBRELLA 

7.49 
Reg. $15. These automatic 
umbrellas give you fill size 
protection at the push of a 
button. Available in a variety 
of fall colors 
-Accessories 

VINYL REVERSIBLE RAINCOATS 
7.99 
Reg. $12. Proctect yourself from wind and rain with these 
practical raincoats that reverse for extra varsatllity in 
navy I green. navy I red. and many other colors in solid and prints. 
-Accessories 

DUCK SHOES 
11.99 
Reg. $15. Prepare for unruly weather with your choice of two 
duck shoe styles; the baSic duck ar)d a new slicker shoe. 
Choose from navy. burgundy. and taupe. Not all colors availa
ble in all stores. Sizes 5 to 10 even only. 
-Hosiery 

TODAY'S GIRL® 
BY HANES® 

save 20% 
Hanes® has created a nylon per
fect for the working woman. 
Kneehighs-sandalfoot, 
reg . 2/$1.65 ... . . . 181.211.32 
Pantyhose-all sheer to waist, 
reg . $1 .65 ... .. . . .. .•• ,.1.32 
Pantyhose-reinforced panty and 
toe, reg. $1.65 .. .... .•• ,.1.32 
Control Top Pantyhose-spandex 
panty w/sandalfoot, 
reg. $2.20 . . . ...... •• Ie 1.76 
.Hoslery 

SCARVES 

2.99 
Reg. $6. Add a new look to 
any suit or blouse with these 
lovely silk / polyester and poly
Icrepe scarves in many fall 

ARGYLE KNEE-HIS 

1.99 
Reg. $5. Fall's favonte look
the argyle sock, Is avallable iO 
a variety of fall colors 
-Accessories 

LEATHER BELTS 

4.99 
Reg. $8 to $10. Update a 
dress and slacks with a con
temporary belt 10 3/4 ~ and 
SIS · widths In a chOice of 
colors. 
eAccessories 

colors. nIoI .... ,\ ; 
eAccessories 

FELT HATS 

13.99 
Reg. $26. Top off your new fall outfits with a stylish fell hat. Your 
choice from a large selection of colors and styles . 
• Mlliinery 

ASK ABOUT FREE 
INTEREST 
IIOUIM" ACCOO'" 
6 NOImtS TO I'll" 

FROM PETERSEN'S. When you purchase with your FREE INTEREST Account at Petersen 's 
now through December 31, 1983, you have 6 months to pay with no Interest or finance 

. charges from date of purchase. Sign up at any store location. 
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ONE DAY ONLY! 
6 MONTHS TO PAY! FREE INTEREST! .. ASK ABOUT OUR HOLIDAY ACCOUNT NOW! " . .. 

ENTIAE STOCK OF PUPA' COSMETICS 
save 20% 
Reg. $6.50 to $47.50. The "travel-easy" cosmetic line that 
everyone Is lalklng about. It simplifies, organizes, and beautifies 
with a kit perfect for your needs 
-Cosmetics 

II 

TONI® AND 
CONTESSA® 
LEATHER ' 
HANDBAGS 
26.99 
Reg. $30 to $39. Select from shoulder bags, double 
strap styles and more In soft, supple leather. Over 20 
different styles to choose from In black, burgundy, 
grey, brown, navy, and taupe . 
• Handbags 

I I / 

: . 
: 

'" 

SELECTED 
SMALL LEATHER 
GOODS 
save 40% 
Your choice of checkbook secre
tanes and French purses in a va
nety of fashion and basic colors 
by Princess Gardner • 
• Handbags 

1\ 

VANITY MIRROR 
6.99 
Reg. $12. A handy vanity 
mirror with regular and mag. 
nllied views set In Its own at-
tractive stand. In tortoise 
look and assorted colors . 
• Cosmetics 

"LITE-A-LIP" 
COSMETIC CASE 
2.99 
Reg. $5. This attractive lip
stick case features a lighted 
true Image mirror. Choose 
beige, blue, or burgundy. 
. Cosmetics 

PETERSEN'S MILK BATH 

3.49 1/20.110" 

Reg. $6. Dnft away in a warm bath of enticing pink or white 
milk bubble bath. And It never leaves a bathtub ring. 
. Cosmetlcs 

MELlNI' RINGS 
12.99 
Values to $35. Mellnl- rings come with a life time warranty. I 
This beautiful selection Includes sapphires, corals, tiger 
eyes, rubles, Australian opals , emeralds, pearls and more. I 
. Jewelry I 

/ 
. ~ ~.-.-... -. L....r~I,;...,..-o.I'-:T...,.,. .. ~--...... - .- ~ 

MELINI® BOXED JEWELRY 

9.99 
Reg. $15. The ideal giltl Choose from pendants, necklaces, 
and pierced earrings In genuine Australian opals, cubic zir
conia, genuine garnets and amethysts plus some gold filled 
beads with add on clasp . 
• Jewelry 

ec 
TAILORED JEWELRY COLLECTION 
'4.99 
Valu~ to $17.50. This selection includes necklaces, pins, 
bracelets, pierced and cl ip earrings and fashion chains. 
Mostly one-of-a-kind pieces. 
. Jewelry 

"CUBIC ZIRCONIA" 
7.99 
Choose elegant bo)(ed earrings and necklaces featuring 
sparkllhg cubic zirconia In '.4 carat total weight to 1 carat to· 
tal weight. Match with drop pendants on 16" chains. Beauti
ful gift items. 
. Jewelry 

PETERSEN 
HA.RNED 

VONMA.UR 
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'SUPER SATURDAY SA EI 
CHILDREN'S OUTERWEAR 

save 20% 
Reg. $43 to $110 ... ule 34.40 10 $88. 
Bundle up your children In wool and 
quilt coats, bomber jackets, ski jackets, 
stadiums, snow suits, 
parkas and more. By 
London FoglI, Weather 
Tamer", Rothschlldll, 
Aspenll, Pacific Trail ll, 
Mulberry Streetll, and 
others. Sizes Infants, 
toddlers, girls 4-6x, 7-
14, boys 4-7, 8-20, 
young juniors 6-14 . 
• Children's 

LlTILE BOY'S 
HUSH PUPPy® 
CORDUROY 
OVERALLS' 

10.99 
Reg. $14. One-piece overalls 
with a grown-up look. Made by 
high quality Hush Puppy for 
durability and style. Sizes 4-7 . 
• Little Boy's 

BOY'S DONMOOR® 
ACTIVEWEAR 
save 25% 
Reg. $10 to $18. This group in· 
cludes fleece coordinates with 
a \tlide variety of matching knit 
tops in plum, tan and blue. 
Sizes 4-7 and 8-18. 
eSoy's 
SWEATERS 
BOY'S DONMOOR® 
9.99 
Reg. $14, (sizes 4-7). Essential 
crewneck sweaters in tan, grey. 
navy, blue, green, black, and 
burgundy. 
Sizes 8-12, reg. $16 .. 111.11.99 
Sizes 14-20, reg. $18 .. l8la13.88 
.Boy's 

DON MOOR RUGBY SHIRTS in 
assorted fall stripes. 
Little boys 4 to 7 .. . .•• Ia 6.89 
Soys 8 to 14 ....... •• 'e 7.88 

HEALTHTEX® 
BELTED CORDUROYS 

save 20% 
Reg. $18 & $21 . Basic grey or black cor
duroys for dress or casual wear. They'll 
soon be his favorites. Sizes 4-7 and 8-14 
slim and reg. 

's 

·LEVI· JEANS 

save $2 
Reg. $16.99 & $17.99. Your choice of 
straight leg or boot cut In 100% cotton de
nim with shrinkage control. Sizes 8-14 and 
student sizes. 
.Soy's 

HEALTH· TEX® 
BOY'S RUGBY AND 
VELOUR SHIRTS 

save 20% 
This assortment includes our 
popular rugby style in various 
stripe combinations and plush 
velours In red/black, white-
/black. Sizes 4-7 and 8-14. ~-.l
Little boy's rugby shirt, 
reg. $11 ...... • ale 7.88 
Soy's 8-14 rugby shirts, 
reg. $12 .... . . u'a 8.98 
Soy's 8-14 rugby and ve
lour shirts, reg. $13-$23 
. .... 181e 10.14 to 18.40 
.Soy's 

LITTLE BOY'S HUSH PUPPy® 
JOG SUIT 
11,99 
Reg. $14. Cute little fleece lined jog suits to 
keep him warm and comfortable while he 
plays. Sizes 4-7. 
-Uttle Boy's 

BOY'S FLANNEL SHIRTS 
BY ARROW. 

10.99 
Reg. $15. Select your favorite colors from a 
variety of handsome plaids. These long 
sleeve, button front shirts will keep you cozy 
all winter long. Sizes 8-20. 
.Boy's 

YOUNG JUNIORS 
CREWNECK 
SWEATERS 
11.99 
Reg. $15. 100% acrylic 
crewnecks that are great for 
monogrammingl Choose 
from red, navy, kelly, yellow, 
white, grey, lavender, pink 
and burgundy. S·M·L. 
.Young Juniors 

YOUNG JUNIOR 
CHEENO® PANTS 

16.99 
Reg. $23. Dressy, belted 
CheenoslD with a stylish 
pleated front in navy, khaki , 
purple and black. Made of 
cotton/poly in sizes 6-14. 
eYoung Juniors ' 

YOUNG JUNIORS 
IZOD- SWEATERS 
save 25% 
Reg. $22 to $27. Famous 
Izod" sweaters like boat
necks, soft touch orlan V
necks, and jacquard crew
necks. Limited quantities. S
M·L. 
.Young Juniors 

YOUNG JR. LEE· 
CORDUROY PANTS 
save 20% 
Reg. $21 to $25. Popular 
Lee" Rider straight legs in 
fashion color such as navy, 
grey, and wild iriS or cor
duroy Lee- London Riders In 
black or tushia. Both are 
made With control/ed shrin· 
kage for the perfect lit. Sizes 
6-14. 

Reg. $10. Your choice of drawstring and 
hobo style handbags Irom Import by 
Boutique-. 
. Girl's Accessories 
28's. KIDS JEWELRY. Get a FREE pair 01 
pearl earrings with your purchase of a 
necklace ($13 value) from the Treasure 
Chest Collection. Reg. $13 
.. ... .... . .. ..... ... ........ 181e 7.89 

SELECTED 
KNEE HIGHS 
save 20% 

GIRLS LEG WARMERS 
save 20% 
Reg. $6.50 to $8. Your 
choice 01 random knit In Ji. 
lac, pink and white; aSSOr
ledslripes on ivory and solids 
in pink, navy, and ivory. 
Sizes 7 /8, 8/9~, 9/ 11. 
eGirl's Hosiery 

This selection includes ar· 
gyles, fashion patterns and 
basic solids. 
eGirl 's Hosiery 

CHILDREN'S DEAR FOAM® WARM UP BOOTS 

6.99 
Reg. $9. Keep your little ones warm with Insulation in 

boot style to cover their ankles. In 
red, navy, flowered and patch

work. Sizes 9-10Y2, 11 -
12Y2, 13-1~ , 2-3Y2, 

4-5%. 
eChlldren's 
Accessories 

KIDS DUDS- GOWNS 
AND PAJAMAS 

9.99 to 10.99 
Reg. $14 10 $15. Choose trom a special group of as
sorted styles of warm pajamas and gowns. Sizes 4·14. 
eGirVs Accessories 

SMURF' PLUSH TOYS. Terrific gift exchange Ideal 
Choose from Smurf, Smurfette, Papa Smurf, and no
velty Smurfs In a wide range of sizes. 
Reg. $4 to $21 ...•..... •... •.. ..•.. •.. II" 1/2 

ASK ABOUT I~'isr 
IlDUMY MXOlJI'IT 
e fIIOI'mIS 10 rIlY 

FROM PETERSEN'S. When you purchase with your FREE INTEREST Account at Petersen's 
now through December 31, 1983, you have 6 months to pay with no interest or finance 
charges from date of purchase. Sign up at any store location. 

~----..I 

YOUNG JUNIOR 
JONI J DRESSES 
save 20% 
Reg. $28 to $54. Now your 
favorite styles are on sale I 
ThiS large selechon Includes 
styles for school and dress. 
SIZes 6-14 (Not all styles In 
all stores) 
eYoung Juniors 

YOUNG JUNIORS 
CRAZY HORSE
TURTLENECKS 
12.99 
Reg. $1S. Choose from v r· 
satlle solid colors like red, 
navy, green, white, mauve, 
and yellow and assorted 
pnnts including stnpes, win· 
dowpane checks, hearts, 
ducks. and stars. S·M·L. 

CARTERS 
BLANKET SLEEPERS 
save 20% 
Reg $1410 $11 •• ,. 
11.2010 13.80. ZiP front and 
footed In lilac, pink. pe Ch, 
red, yellow, and b1u . SIZ 
4-14 
t Glrl 
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ALL STORES OPEN ,AT 9A.M.I 
6 MONTHS TO PAY! FREE INTEREST! ASK· ABOUT OUR HOLIDAY ACCOUNT NOW! ' . 

HEALTH·TEX® PLAY AND DRESS FASHIONS 
save 20% to 33% 
Reg. $6 to $21 . Featuring easy to wear one piece 
coveralls In many colors, knit tops, cor· 
duroy jumpers and overalls, slacks, ve
lour tops and more In sizes 3-24 
months; 2-4T. Select from 8 special 
group 01 pants, skirts, knit tops and 
more In cherry, purple, turquoise and 
black In girls sizes 4-6x and 7-14, 
- Children's 

LITTLE GIRLS AND GIRLS 
WHITE EYELET AND PETER PAN 
COLLAR BLOUSES 
BY HER MAJESTY 
7.99 to 9.99 
Reg. $10 to $12. The parfect blouse for jump-
ers, skirts, and uniforms. Made with pretty 
eyelet detail on the cuffs and collar. Sizes 4-
6x and 7-14 

TODDLER AND LITTLE GIRLS 
QUilTED JUMPER 
BY HER MAJESTY 

11.99 and 13.99 
Reg, $16. and S18. She'll love this charming 
httle quilted jumper designed with calico 
prints, Easy care machine washable, SIZes 
2T-4T; Girls 4·6x, 
- little Girls 

GIRLS IZODs SWEATERS 
AND KNIT TOPS 

save 25% 
Reg, 519.50 to 528.50. This Holiday sea-
60n give the gIft he'll love from Izod' 
with that prestigious 8111galor emblem, 
Choose sweaters in solidS and novelty 
6trlpes or long sleeve knit tope In 8S· 
sorted stripes. S-M·L . 
.olrl6 

GIRLS QUILTED SKIRT AND 
VEST SETS 
BY HER MAJESTY~ 

16.49 
Reg. $22. Cute calico prints In quilted skirt 
and vest sets. Both pieces are completely 
machine washable. Sizes 7-14. 
-Girls 

CARTER PLAYWEAR 
save 20% to 33% 
Reg. $6.50 to $?2. This special grouping In
cludes l·pe. stretch terry jamaklns, knit 
tops, blouses, corduroy slacks, and overalls 
In coordinating colors for sizes 3-24 months 
and 2T-4T. SIV. 20"" on a group Including 
jumpers, skirts, blouses, pants and knit tops 
in rose, grey and berry for girls. Sizes 4-6x. 
Not all sizes in all stores. 
-Children's 

CARTER® 
PAJAMAS 
7.99 
Reg. $10 (Not shown) Hea
vyweight 2-pe, pajamas 
with grow feature in a multI· 
tude of prints. Sizes 6-24 
months; 2T-4T. 
- Children's 

INFANT AND TODOU;~R~l'
JOG SUITS 
12.99 & 19.99 
Reg. $18 to $25. Dress your active little 
one in these adorable fleece jog suits to 
keep out the fall chill. Sizes 12-24 
months; 2T-4T. 
_Children's 

TODDLER BOY SWEATERS 
10.99 
Reg. $14. The best selection around. 
You'll find rugby stripes, foulard prints, 
award cardigans, and others. Great over 
button down shirts and turtlenecks. 
2T-4T. 

PANSY ELLEN LAMPS 

19.99 
Reg. $45. Attractive lamps de
signed for your nursery with 
pleated shade In several patterns. 
. Chlldren's 

GIRLS LEES 
CORDUROY PANTS 

17.99 
Reg. $23. Two silhouettes to choose; 
the jean pant and London Rider. In 
fushia, purple, cream and lilac. Both 
are made with the new ultra cord fab· 
ric. 
. Glrls 

PETERSEN 
HARNED 

VON MAUR 
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ASK ABOUT IN.msEfsr 
IIOUIMY ACCOlJm 
• NOI'fI'II51O MY 

SOFT ·SLlNG WEDGES 
BY PANITA-

21.99 
Reg. $30. Now you can have crepe sole comfort 
and terrific casual styling to coordinate with all 
your fall casuals. Available In black, brown, 
taupe, navy, or wine smooth. 
.Women's Shoes 

PARIMODE- PUMP SALEI 

26.99 
Reg. $36. Put this sale'hlgh on your list for fall. 
Includes high and low pumps for all occasslons 
in many of your favorite colors . 
• Women's Shoes 

DUCK SHOES BY PIONEER-

19.99 
Reg. $26. Perfect for all weather I Keep your feet 
warm and dry in these ever popular duck shoes. 
Your choice of navy with tan collar or wine with 
tan collar. (Wine not available in all stores.) 
.Women's Shoes 

HALFPRICEI 
RIDING BOOT BY PAN ITA' 

39.99 
Reg. $80. Pan ita's comfortable low· heel riding 
boot looks great with your skirts or slacks in 
earthy rust leather. 
'Women's Shoes 

FROM PETERSEN'S. When you purchase with your FREE INTEREST Account at Petersen's 
now through December 31, 1983, you have 6 months to pay with no Interest or finance 
charges from date of purchase. Sign up at any store location, 

ENTIRE STOCK 
OF PAPPAGALLOS-

save 20% 
Reg. $52 to S66. Save 20% now on our en
tire stock of famous Pappagallo' shoes. 
Choose from many super Styles. (Not In 
Clinton or Muscatine.) 
.Women's Shoes 

WOMEN'S BASS
SPORT SHOES 

save 20% 
Reg. $43 to $47. This broad selection In· 
eludes this season's favonte styles. Don't 
miss this salel 
,Women's Shoes 

DEXTER' WING TIPS 

39.99· 
Reg. $57. A classic favont for fIoI9fy weU. 
dressed man. Fashioned of quality brown Of 
black leather uppers, (Not In Clinton) 
.Men's Shoes 
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SUP R SAVINGS FOR TH FAMILY i 

PETERSEN'S OWN 
WOOL BLAZERS 
89.99 
Reg. $115. Petersen's has 
created a winnerl Choose 
from a wide selection of 100% 
wool blazers In licks, herring· 
bones and solids. 
eMen's Clothing 

PSJ- CORDUROY 
PANT 

23.99 
Reg. 530. Mid-wale corduroy in 
many cotors Including navy, ol
ive, tan, grey, and taupe Wilh 
contrasting belt. SIZes 32-42. 
.Men's Clothing 

LEVI ACTION SLACKS 

19.99 
Reg. 525. For that custom fil 
feeling try these action slacks 
made to move wilh you. Top 
pocket. belt loop styling in navy, 
toast, and heather grey. 
eMen's Clothing 

HAGGAR FLANNEL 
SLACKS 

26.99 
Reg. $32. Belted washable wool 
slacka in grey, brown or heather 
blue Sizes 32·42 
eMen's Clothing 

BELTED TAl-BLEND 
SLACKS 

23.99 
Reg. $30. (Not shown) Well fl' 
Ung 81 eks Of 50% poly/25% or· 
lonl25% rayon. Chao from 
many asSOl1ed oolor all with 
matching belt . Sizes 32 to 42. 
• Men'., Clothing 

HAGGAR- SEPARATES 

$882'" 
Save 20% on classic Haggar' separates to mix and match 
portcoats, slacks, and lIestS. Completely wash and dryable 

100% dacron blend In heather brown multi stripe or grey 
multi stripe. Sizes 32·42 pants; 38·46 coats; 38·46 vests. 
-Men's Clothing 

HAGGARt IMPERIAL 
SPORTCOATS 
89.99 
Reg. $100. Haggar's' finest sport· 
coat in 100% wool. Choose from 
heather blue, herringbone, grey tic 
check or brown/bone stripe. Sizes 
38-46. 
eMen's Clothing 

TWO & THREE PIECE SUITS 
reg. $130 to $150 . ....... NI.1ot.99 
reg. $151 to $179 ........ •• ,.139.19 
reg. $180 to $215 ........ Nlel119.99 
reg. $216to $260 ........ N'.199.99 
Many assorted styles from our fall and 
winter collection in basic and fashion 
colors. 
eMen's Clothing 

JOHN 
ALEXANDER
CORDUROY 
BLAZERS 
54.99 
Reg. 570. An incredible buy 
on these handsome blazers In 
brown and tan. Sizes 36 to 48 
reg and long 
eMen's Clothing 

JOHN 
ALEXANDER
WOOL FLANNEL 
BLAZERS 
104.99 
Reg. $135. 100% wool flannel 
blazer in camel or navy. Brass 
button detail in sizes 36 to 48 
reg. and long. 
eMen's Clothing 

"1188" OXFORD 
BUnONDOWN 
DRESS SHIRTS 
12.99 
Reg. $18. Classic oxford cloth 
button down, long sleeve 
style. In solid colors of whfle, 
blue, or ecru. Sizes 14112 to 
17Yz. 
eMen's Clothing 

FAMOUS MAKER 
DRESS SHIRTS 

111166" STRIPED 
BUTTONDOWN 
DRESS SHIRTS 13.99 13.99 Reg. $18 to $21 . Versatile long sleeve 

dress shirts in solids, fancies and 
solids with white collars. Sizes 14 Yz to 

Reg. $20. Stylish buttondown long 
sleeve striped dress shirts In a variety 
of fall colors. , 17Yz. 

eMen's Clothing eMen's Clothing 

JOHN 
ALEXANDER
NAVY HOPSACK 
BLAZERS 
104.99 
Reg. $135. This traditional 
blazer features timeless styl
ing With brass buttons, partial 
lining and a center vent. Sizes 
36 to 48 reg. and long. 
eMen's rlh""'i~n 

, 
; t 

MEN'S NECKTIES BY KELLY I' in an assortment of patterns in basiC 
colors. Reg. $10 .................................. '.7.9. 
12-PACK WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS BY DUMONT- in easy care per
manent press poly /cotton blends. Reg. $10 ............ •• 1. 6.t9 
FAMOUS MAKER SOCKS in closeout colors and styles. 
Reg. $3 to $4 ........ , ......... , ................ .. ,. 2.39 

HANES- UNDERWEAR 
$6brtef1 
Reg. 57.59. Replenish your baSics dur
ing this special. 100% cotton in basic 
white. Sizes 30.42; S-M·L·Xl. 

reg • .... 
A·shirts .... . . , ...... , 57.59 S. 
T-shirts ......... ... ... $9.79 1.80 
V·neck shirts ...... . . .. $9.79 1.80 
.Men's Furnishings 

HOST- FLANNEL 
PAJAMAS 
13.99 . 
Reg. 518. Warm, comfortable 
flannel in assorted masculine 
patterns in middy and coat 
styles. Made of 100% cotton m.~rI 
In sizes S-M·L·XL. 
eMen's Furnishings 

VELOUR ROBES 
BY FAMOUS 
MAKERS 
17.99 
Reg. $30. (Not shown) Plush 
velour robes in kimono wrap 
styling. Choose from an array 
of colors. One size fils all . 
.Men's Furnishings 

PETERSEN 
HARNED · 

VONMAUR 
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SUPER PRICES •.. SUPER SAVINGS! 
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BRITTANIA~ 
DENIM SHIRT 
9.99 
Reg. $21 . Oversize 6 oz. denim 
shirt with 4 button front placket. 2 
front pockets, arid contrasting col
lar. S-M-L-XL. 

CHINO SLACKS BY 
CELEBRA TION® 

13.99 
Reg. $19. Tan and navy slacks with 
front and back pockets to dress up 
or go casual. Size 28-36. 
. Youngmen's 

BRITTANIA~ 
SWEATERS 
14.99 
Reg. $24. 100% easy care acrylic 
in bright, bold colors. Your choice 
of two styles with chest and sleeve 
stripe. S-M-L-XL. 
.Youngmen·s 

OSHKOSH-CORDUROY 
PAINTER PANT 

15.99 
Reg. $20. Soft, brushed corduroy in 
painter pant styling. Choose tan, 
navy and grey. Sizes 28 to 36. 
• Youngmen 's 

SATURDAYS® 
CHENILLE SWEATER 
18.99 
Reg. $26. Long sleeve brushed 
fabric in many assorted designs. 
Select from a bevy of colors. S·M· 
L-XL. 

"NEW ROADS" 
DRESS SLACKS 
$21 to $23 

FRESH SQUEEZE- SHIRTS 
8.99 
Reg. $16. Polo style interl9Ck short 
sleeve shirts in solid colors of white, 
red, royal , grape, black, wine, pink, light 
blue, khaki, and yellow. Not ali colors in 
all stores. Sizes S·M-L-XL. 
. Youngmen'S 

Reg. $27 to $29. Your choice of 
plain or pleat front slacks in poly
/rayon/acrylic blends for easy 
care. Sizes 28-36 . 
.Youngmen's 

"1188"-

OCEAN PACIFIC® 
SHORT SLEEVE 
KNIT SHIRTS ' 

save 50% 
Reg. 524. We have a large as· 
sortment of collar and placket 
styles In assorted chest de· 
signs and colors . 
• Youngmen·s 

, SATURDAYS- LAMBSWOOL SWEATER. 
Soft, medium weight V-neck In sizes M-L-
XL. Reg. $20 ................ I, 50~ 
SATURDAYS- FLANNEL SHIRTS. Hand· 
some plaids of 100% cotton flannel. S-M-
L·XL. Reg. 518 .............. Ie 11." 
SATURDAYS- FLEECE SWEATSHIRTS. 
Zip front sweatshirt of cotton /poly blends 
with warm fleece lining In a variety of 
colors. Reg. $18 .......... ... 1.10.1111 
. Youngmen's 

• 

PANAMAJACK-LONG 
SLEEVE T-SHIRTS 
12.99 
Reg. $16. 100% cotton long sleeve T· 
shirts with that famous Panama Jack 
design on the back. 
.Youngman's 

"1188" CATALINA- MEMBER'S ONLY. REVERSIBLE PACIFIC TRAIL- FIELD. STREAM-
COLLECTION· VARSITY JACKET JACKET SWEATER/COAT 
JACKET $53 $60, $65 $46 Reg. $60. Prepare for winter Reg. $75. Racy jacket with Reg. $75. Two looks for the 
Reg. $65. A practical jacket with this warm jacket with stand· up collar, hidden zipper price of one. One side Is a knit. 
with removable hood and 6 quilted lining, drop shoulder hood and knit bottom and cuffs ted sweater look and the other 
front pockets in burgundy, tan and knit coliar and cuffs. Sizes to keep you warm and looking is a poly / cotton fabric for va· 
and navy. 38-46. great. Sizes 38-44. riety. Tan and olive . 
.Men's Outerwear • Men 's Outerwear .Men's Outerwear .Men·s Outerwear 

ASK ABOUT IN.frl~ FROM PETERSEN'S. When you purchase with your FREE INTEREST Account at Petersen's 
IIOUD\" ACCOU"f now through December 31, 1983, you have 6 months to pay with no interest or finance 
a!ltOl'mtS TO"''' charges from date of purchase. Sign up at any store location. 

'l 

JACKET DOWN PARKAS 

$70 to $85 $125 
Reg. $85 to 5100. A popular Reg, $155. Treat yourself to the 
ahort jacket with zip front and lUXUry of 100% goose down 
front pockets. filled parka for e)(tra warmth. 
.Men'a Outerwear Mid·length coat With several 

handy pockets lor the wlnt.r 
sportsman, 
. M 's Outerw ar 
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" "1166" RAGG WOOL V-NECK JACQUARD SKI SWEATERS 
SWEATERS SWEATER VEST 19.99 24.99 15.99 Reg. $30. Plush ski sweaters 
Reg $30. Thick, heavyweight Reg. S21. Many assorted In crewneck style of flexible 
swealers In crewneck and color blends 10 brighten up acrylic blends. Great on the 
shawl collar styles of 85% your winter sportcoats. slopes or by the fire. 
woo1 /15% nylon. S·M·L-XL. eMen's Sportswear eMen's Sportswear 
. Men's Sportswear 

, , 
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MR. MAN RECESS' RUGBY FAMOUS MAKER 
SWEATERSHIRT SHIRTS FLANNEL SHIRTS 

14.99 21.99 to 23.99 14.99 
Reg. $20. Pull-ov r styli 12 Reg. $30 to $32. Heavyweight Reg. S17. A large selection of 
gauge orion acrylic In collar eolton blend with canvas styles and colors all 100% 
and plaeket fronta. ChOOse eollar In solids or &tripes. cotton flannel for warmth and 
SOlids or str pes. S-M·L·XL. Sizes S-M·L·XL. comfort. Sizes M-L-XL. 
eMen's Sportsw r eMen'a Sportlwtar eMen's Sportswear 

:OOA~.~ ..... 

HOYLE' SHETLAND 
SWEATERS 

19.99 
Reg. $30. 100% shetland 
wool crew . neck pullover 
sweaters in solid colors. A 
great buy for fall. 
eMen's Sportswear 

RECESS® WOVEN 
SPORTSHIRTS 

13.99 
Reg. $20. Assorted plaids and 
checks in both regular and 
button down collars. A wide 
selection of colors. S-M-L-XL. 
eMen's Sportswear 

FAMOUS MAKER 
SWEATERS, 
save 50% 
Reg. $35 to $45. Save on great names like Arnold Palmer', 
Jantzen', Robert Bruce', and Puritan'. Crew and V·neck 
sweaters, vests and cardigans In 100% wool, wool blends and 
orion acrylic. 
eMen's Sportswear 

PURITAN® EARL V 
SWEATERS 

18.99 
Reg. $22. Classic pullovers in 
a wide variety of colors. Made 
from orion acrylic to easily 
machine wash and tumble 
dry. $·M·L·XL. 
eMen's Sportswear 

V-NECK SWEATER VESTS 

12.99 

VELOUR PULLOVERS 
BY CHESTERFIELD. 

24.99 to 27.99 
Reg. $35 to $38. Comfortable 
velour pullover V-necks and 
collar styles. Your chOice of 
solids or stripes. S-M·L·XL. 
.Men's Sportswear 

Reg. $18. Dress up your sportshlrts with these soft orion 
vests. Several colors from which to choose. 
eMen's Sportswear 

WARM-UP SEPARATES 

10.99 Iweatshlrt 

Reg. $15. Comfortable sweats for 
your active needs with warm fleece 
lining. Colton/poly blends In navy, 
royal, grey, red, black and gold. 
S·M-L·XL. reg . ..Ie 
Hooded sweatshslrts .. . . $19 1UQ 
Pull-on swealpahts ..... $16 10.QQ 
Sleeveless pullover ..... $16 Q,QQ 
eMen's Sportswear 

PETERSEN 
. HARNED 
VONMAUR 
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S.UPER HOUSEWA~RmEiriifS~~~ 

MIRRO 
OPEN STOCK 
COOKWARE 
SALE 
8 9 9 2 qt. lIucepan 

• w/egg polich ... 

Reg. $12.50. Now when you 
buy a quality Mirro" 2 qt. sau
cepan you will receive a FREE 
egg poacher insert. This fine 
cookware is made of heavy
weight aluminum to spread 
heat quickly and evenly with 
Silverstone" interior for easy 
cleaning. 

reg. 
1 qt. saucepan ...... $9.00 
8· saute pan ...... .. $8.50 
10" saute pan ...... $11 .50 
12" saute pan .. .... $13.50 

.11e 
I .• 
5 .• 
7 .• 

••• 7.11 10· frypan . .....•.. $1 0.00 
5 qt. Dutch oven .... $18.00 
.Housewares 

14.11 

NEWI COLONIAL 
KITCHEN 
ACCESSORIES 

29.99 brudbox 

Reg. $36. A collection of finely 
crafted accessories built from 
Northern pine and designed to 
be as functional as they are de
corative. Includes an old fashl· 
oned roll-top bread box, roll-top 
recipe box, cheese dome and .' 
more. 

reg. 
Cheese dome . .. $10.00 
Cutting board & 

utensil set ... $12.50 
Recipe box ..... $20.50 
Canister set . . .. $48.00 
.Housewares 

Reg. $40. Choose from a variety of spun aluminum woks with a 
large assortment of accessories for all your cooking needs. 
6-piece wok, reg. $16 . ........................ sate 9.89 

CHICAGO 
CUTLERylt 
save 
20%-35% 
Choose a 1 0" serrated bread 
knife, the gourmet sampler which 
contains 3" parer/ boner & 5" util
ity, the gourmet block of solid oak 
with 8 deep knife slats, and the 
kitchen favorites including 3" 
parer, 6" utility and 8" slicer. 

reg. 
8-1 Gourmet sampler . . ......... $22.50 
BT-10 Bread knife .......... .. . $23.50 
EGS8-9 Empty gourmet block ... .. $40.00 
B-31 Kitchen favorites ..... ... .. $39.98 
.Housewares 

III. 
15.99 
17.89 
24.19 
31.19 

.Housewares, Not in Lindale or Sycamore 

SAVE UP TO 50% 
FUJIIt TEAKETTLES 

19.99 perculltor 

MARBLE KITCHEN 
ACCESSORIES 

9.99 roiling pin 

Reg. $20. A beautiful grouping of polished I 
white/grey marble accessories. Great for . 
gilt giving. . 

reg .•• Ie 
Cheese dome ... $15 1.11 
Marble mortar 

& pestle .... . $15 •••• 
Marble 

utensil set. ... $20 12.41 
.~ousewares 

CUISINART* 
FOOD PROCESSOR 
DLC·8F 
159.95 

SAVE UP TO 33% 
FARBERWAREIt 

, COOKWARE 
OPEN STOCK 

17.99 1 qt. HUcepin 

Reg. $22.99. Fine quality stainless 
steel cookware made with thick alu
minum clad bottoms. Build a set or 
add to your existing one. 

reg. Hie 
2 qt. saucepan .... $25.99 20 •• ' 
3 qt. saucepan .... $29.99 23 .• 
4 qt. saucepan .. , $32.99 25 .• 
8 qt. stock pot. ... $39.99 31 .• 
And IIVI 20~ on these new 
accessories 
3 pc. bowl set .... 515.99 •.• 
3 qt. colander ..... 512.99 I .• 
5 qt. colander .. .. $16.99 13.51 
Steamerl 

colander .....• $19.99 15 .• 
Teakettle #763 .. , 526.99 '1 .• 
Teakettle #759 . .• 536.99 21.11 
. Housewares 

Reg. $190. Cuislnarte simplifies food 
preparation with the expandable feed 
tube and detach-able discs. 
7-PRO, reg. $275 . . . .. . lIle22U5 

Reg. $32. Our entire stock of Fuji* teakettles is !ncluding ~ur 
brand new stove top perculator with 6 cup capacity. All availa

Come and enjoy a special Cuisinarte 
demonstration Saturday Oct. 22 
SouthPark 10:30-1 :30 
Northpark 2:30-5:30 
Valley West 11-3 
Demonstrations also on ble in a bevy of colors. 

reg. 
2 qt. cambridge ............... . .. ..... . .. .. $20 

III. 
1.11 

15.99 
1U8 

Saturday Oct. 29 
SouthPark 10:30-1 :30 
NorthPark 2:30-5:30 
.Housewares 

2 qt. Pied Piper. .......... . ......... . .... .. $25 
3 qt. Trigger ............ .... .............. $40 
.Housewares 

SAMSONITE* 
FOLDING 
FURNITURE 
save 
15%1020% 
This includes our entire stock of 
durable Samsonite furniture. 
Constructed steel frames and pil
low cushioned seats and padded 
table tops. In rust and tangle
wood. 

reg. Hie 
40· round 

table (rust) ..... $58 4UI 
Chair w/ padded 

back & seat ..... $36 
34" square table .. . $43 
Padded chair ...... $28 
'Housewares 

C>"4l • I' 9' 5: Ott 

HOOVER* 
CONVERTIBLE 
UPRIGHT VACUUM 

99.99 
Reg. 5123.95. This deluxe 
model features 4 position 
carpet selector, top fill bag, full 
time edge cleaner, bright 
headlight and a fingertip 
switch. FREE 5-plece tool set 
included with each purchase. 
• Housewares 

COBRA
PHONE 

CHICAGO CUnERY. 
OPEN STOCK 

save 20% 
Equip your kitchen With professiO
nal knives to assist With all your 
cooking needs . This collection fea
tures a Wide variety of shapes and 
sizes constructed With the Iinest 
quality. (American Chef CollectJon 
not Included) 
.Housewares 

14.95 
Reg. 532.99. You'll 
never pay monthly 
phone rental again 
with this single 
piece phone and 
holster set that 
easily plugs lnto 
your phone Jack . 
Plus It features a 
mute button and 
automatic redial. 
.Housewares 

, 
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SUPER SATURDAY SALE! 

NEW! 
WHITE IRONSTONE 
BY ARITA~ 

89.99 45-pc. Nt 

Reg. $230. Petersen's offers your choice of two 
new highly versatile whtte tronstone patterns. Each 
set includes a 5·plece place service for 8 plus a 
creamer, sugar bowl & ltd, medium round vegeta
ble bowl and medium oval platter 
Hostess sel. reg. 550 lal. 2e.99 
. Chlna 

ONEIDA FLATWARE SALE 

save 1/3 
Trust Onetda for long lasttng value. You'lI save 1/ 3 
on "Deluxe" and "Prof tie" 20-pc. stainless flat
ware sets. 
"Deluxe" reg. $95 . . . . .. . ....•... ul. 63.33 
"Prof tie" , reg. $75 . . .• . .... .. ...•. sal. 41U9 

hina 

BURNES OF BOSTON 
WOOD PICTURE 
FRAMES 
save 50% 
Reg. $5 10 $30. Select from a variety of 
wooden frames tn all sizes and as· 
sorted coli gas 
- Stahonery 

-China not In Lindale or Sycamore 
-Stationery not In Sycamore 

MIKASA* CRYSTAL 

6.95 to 13.95 
Reg. $11 .95 to 524.95. Your choice I 
from an elegant selection of sophis
ticated looks in cut cryslal tall stem
ware. 
. China 

100 PAGE 
PHOTO ALBUM 

9.49 
Now you can collect all your ch
erished photos in one large al· 
bum. Self·magnetic pages hold 
all size pictures with no tape or 
glue. 
eStationery 

MIKASA® STONEWARE 

save up to 40% 
Values to $1 00. Select from this collection of 10 favorite patterns including 
"Buckskin", "Country Cabin", "Flresong", "Whole Wheat", "Jardiniere", 
"Granola" , "Berryvale", "Tennessee", "Strawflowers" and "Sunnyvale" . 
Save 20'" on open stock, completer sets and hostess sets. 
- China . 

"VILLAGE" STONEWARE 
BY PFAL TZGRAFF 

1'1. 99 Sopc. placaoalling 
Reg. $19.75. For one day only save on the popular "Village" pattern by Pfaltz· 
graff •. Purchase the entire sel on our "Why Walt" payment plan. 
"Village" accessories. reg. to $25 . . . . . . . . . . .. . ....... sale 5.99 to 19.99 
_China 

AMERICAN 
STEMWARE® 

2.99 
Reg. $5. Fine quality stem
ware in goblet, wine, flute, on
the-rocks, and beverage 
glasses at this extraordinary 
pricel Boxed sets of 6 are also 
available. 
- Chtna 

ROYAL CRYSTAL ..--__ -\ 
ROCK® 
STEMWARE 

7.99 
Reg. $10. 24% iead 
hand cut to ftne detail in go
blet, wine, cordial, and fluted 
champagne glasses 
- China 

BARBERSHOP 
TOILETRIES ' 

FANNY FARMER® 
BOXED 
CHOCOLATES save 50% 

Authentic barbershop toiletries 
make great gifts for the man In 
your life. 
- Stationery 

save 200k 
Our entire selection of boxed 
chocolates from Fanny Farmer4P 
IS now on sale. Treal the family I 
- Candy 

PETERSEN 
HARNED 

VONMAUR 

, t 
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BRASS TABLE 
LAMPS FROM 
WESTWOOD 

69.99 
Orlg. $120. Your choice from three lovely 
styles with linen over vinyl shades, 3-way 

. switches, antique brass finish, and U.L. 
approved. 

eLamps 

KEYSTONE® BRASS 
FINISH FLOOR 
LAMPS 

49.99 
Orig. $80 to $85 . Your choice of 
3 styles in shining brass accents 
all at this tremendous price. 
eLamps 

" 

NATHIN LAGIN® FULL LEAD 
CRYSTAL TABLE LAMPS 

59.99 
Orig. $120. Choose from four sparkling crystal lamps to 
brighten your home. These eye-catching lamps will add 
a whole new look to any room. 
eLamps 

SOLID BRASS CANDLE SETS 

12.99 
Orig. $18 to $20. Choose from a set of 3 graduated 
sticks with glass voltlve holders, set of 2 hurricane 
shaded bases, or set of 2 square base candle sticks. 
Also available: 
7·pc. graduated set reg . 
(no glass holders) ... . ... ...... ... $32 
Single chamberstick . ....•....... .. $12 
Single globe hurricane ............. $18 
eGifts 

..1. 
11.18 
7.18 
U8 

• Lamps-Not Available in lindale or Sycamore 
• Gifts-Not Available in Lindale or Sycamore 
• Luggage-Not Available in Lindale or Sycamore 

PER 

WESTWOOD 
TABLE LAMPS 

99.99 
Orig. $145 to $154. (Not shown) Several of 
Westwood 's finer lamps made with pretty 
pl~ated fabric shades, bright brass finish, 3-
way switches and U.L. approved. 

CRYSTAL CHRISTMAS PLATTERS 

9.99 
A special purchase allows 
Petersen's to bring you three 
favorite patterns of Christ
mas platters. 
- Gifts 

LEAD CRYSTAl PUNCH BOWLS 
39.99 
Orig. $48 to $52. Our finest lead crystal punch bowls 
with 12 punch cups and glass ladles. Makes an elegant 
punch bowl, holds cold soups, festive salads, or crowd
pleasing desserts. 
eGifts 

SOLID BRASS 
PICTURE FRAMES 

Save 1/2 
Now $5.99 to $23.99. Beautiful, 
gleaming brass frames to dis
play your favqrlte photos or 
give as a gift . Select from new 
styles and sizes that have just 
arrived. • 
eGifts 

SOLID BRASS 
ACCENTS 

save 20% to 40% 
Choose from a variety of brass 
accents that will add a special 
touch to any room. Select from 
a set of 2 deer, a set of 2 
cranes, a set of 3 owls and 
many other styles. 
- Gifts 

I. 

BRAND NEWr ~~-"""'-~--..L. 
SAMSONITEiI SILHOUETTE III 

save 20% to 40% 
Silhouette III combines qual ity features from the past With today's 
deluxe additions like molded vinyl bumpers to add durablity, cov
ered 10 compartment for identification that protects privacy. 

ong. ..1. 
Purse tote .............•........ .....•..... $ 30 17.17 
Shoulder tote ..........•....•... ............ $ 55 38.17 
Beauty case ...........••...•............... $ 78 58.17 
Travel bag .. ...... .. .......•............... $ 75 51.17 
24" traveller ................................ $11 0 88.17 
26 H traveller w/wheels .............. .....•.•. $140 104.17 
e Luggage 

BRANDNEwr 
"REGIMENT" LUGGAGE BY SAMSONITEiI 

save '20% to 400;0 
This rugged, lightweight nylon luggage IS built With plenty of room in 
each main compartment and on the Inside. Petersen's is proud to 
add the "Regiment" to its Samsonlte-line. reg. ..1. 
Shoulder tote ...........•....•.•..•.......... $34 11,91 
Carry-on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . ....•.... $60 44.11 
26" w/ wheels ................•..•.•. .. ...... $82 82.19 
28 " w I wheels ....•....•....•.•.......•...... 593 86.89 
Garment bag . . . . . . . .. ..•...•....• . •••.• $90 64.8g 
eLuggage 

M/M VERDlii IIGRANADA" 
SOFT·SIDE LUGGAGE 

19.99 ahoulder tote 

Orig. $40. A five piece nylon set with updated cOHon web and front 
buckle treatment. Pullmans feature easy glide wheels and pullstraps 
and nylon zippers In brown and navy. ong. a •• 

Carry-on .............•.................•... $50 24." 
Garment bag .•.................... .......... S70 34." 
26" w/wheels .....•...•...••..•..•.••.•.•... $80 311.tI 
28" w /wheels .... , , .. , , •........•.....•.••.. S66 42." 
eLuggage 

LUGGAGE CART. A deluxe luggage cart With a n W locking syst m. 
Orlg. $15 ................. . ....... ,,'.10." 
eLuggage 
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BLANKET SALE NOW THRU NOV. 12 
6 MONTHS TO PAY! FREE INTEREST! ASK ABOUT OUR HOLIDAY ACCOUNT NOW! 

"SOMINAIAE" THEAMAL 
BLANKET BY LEBANON* 

17.49 twin 
Reg. $22. The ultimate Insulation, thermal 
blankets of 100% virgin acrylic for easy care 
machine washing and soft, plush feel In 
champagne, wedgewood blue, white or 
cream. reg. III. 
Full ...... ... .. .. .... ... $27 21.41 
Queen ... .... . . . . .. .. ... $33 25.11 
King ........ .. ......... $40 31." 
. Beddlng 

FIELDCREST* uFACE TO 
FACE" BLANKET 

22.99 twin 
This double woven, reversible blanket pro
vides warmth Without compromising on Its 
luxurious looks. It's trimmed with satin bind
ing on all sides With a 100% acrylic body. 
Available In coffee/Champagne, hOrizon 
lice blue and sandstone/peach. (Sandsto
ne/peach not available In full size). 
Full . . •.. . •• Ie 22.19 
Queen. . • .. .., ..•....... ..Ie 32.19 
King . ••.•... ..... " •. ..Ie 32.119 
eBedding 

FLANNEL SHEETS AND 
CASES FROM EVERWARM* 

11.99 twlnfl.torflttecl 
Warm, comlortable 100% cotton lIannel 
sheets and pillow cases are available in 
Posy, a smalilloral pattern on white, or City 
Square, a small blue and white check. Easy 
care wash and dry With no Ironing neces
sary. Non-allergiC and static free. 
Flat and fitted sheets 
Full .. ... .. . ........... .. 1.15.18 
Queen . . ........... ,. ..1.1 1U9 
Standard cases . . . • . • . . . . .• • •• Ie 4.58 
t Sed(hng 

• Bedding-Not available In Lindale or Sycamore 

"SATURNA" BLANKETS 
BYLEBANON* 

18.59 twin 
Reg. $25. Top quality "Saturna" Is 100% 
easy care acryliC conventional loom woven 
blanket. Choose from champagne, wedge
wood blue, sliver, green or camel. 

reg. 
Full ............ , ....... $32 
Queen ............. . .... $40 
King ................... $46 
. Beddlng 

"INSPIRATION 
HOUSELlGHT"S 
BYMAATEX* 

26.99 twin 

..1. 
22.18 
34.11 
38.11 

Reg. $34. "Inspiration Houselight" is one of 
our best seiling blankets In soft, vellux with 
nylon binding. In solid colors like ivory, slate 
blue, adobe, jade, hickOry brown, and coral. 

reg. ..I. 
FUll. . . .. ..•.. . ..•. ... $44 38.99 
Queen . .. . .... .. .. .... . . $54 4U9 
King . " ... .......... $66 54.19 
eBeddlng 

100% WOOL BLANKET 
BYLEBANON* 

39.99 twin 
Reg $50. Wrap yourself in the luxury of 
100% virgin wool. "Cortina" will qUICkly be
come your favonte. Choose champagne. or 
wedgewood blue. reg •• 1. 
Full . . ., .... . .... ' $55 44.11 
Queen . ...... . ..... ..... $66 52.18 
King .. ... . .... .. .... ... $78 82.81 
eBedding 

FIELDCREST® REGENCY 
AUTOMATIC BLANKET 

52.99 twin 
Reg. $60. Featuring fingertip automatic comfort control In this fine 
quality 100% acrylic blanket. Complete with a five year warranty. 
(Warranty Information on package). Available In champagne, coffee, 
Ice blue, or sand. 

reg. ul. 
Full-single control .............................. $75 82.99 
Full·dual controls ................ . ......•...... $SS 74.99 
Queen-dual controls .................. . .. . ..... $1 00 14.99 

. King-dual controls ............. · ............... $145 124.19 
.Bedding 

SPECIAL ORDER BEDSPREADS 
BY BATES* & LADY LlNDA® save 25% 
Now you can special order the exact pattern, size and colors you want from our complete selec· 
tlon by these two famous name labels . 
• Bedding 

HI·FI STRIPE BY 
LEBANON* 

14.99 twin 
A stylish conventional woven blanket of 
100% care free acrylic. Yarn dyed in brown 
/beIge, or pink/ blue muted stripe. 
Full size ... . ... . .. . . .,le18.11 
eBeddlng 

,. 

"GENTLE AIR" FROM 
LEBANON* 

12.99 twin 
A special purchase allows us to pass on the 
savings in 100% acrylic loom woven thermal 
blanket. Completely wash and dryable. In 
colors of champagne. blue and seafoam 
green. Full size . . . . .... . . . . . .•• Ie 15.99 
eBedding 

PETERSEN 
HARNED 

VONDIAUR 
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SUPER SAVINGS .... F~O.R~T~ ... 

FAMOUS 
MAKER 
COMFORTERS 

19.99 all.lus 
Be first in line to choose your 
comforters from this broad selec· 
tion of patterns. All are first qual· 
ity. Choose twin, full , queen or 
king. 
eBedding 

DISCONTINUED 
COMFORTERS 

save 50% 
Reg. $70 to $1 50. Your choice 
from a collection of discontinued 
solids and prints from Spring
maid, Martex, and Fieldcrest. 
Twin, full , queen or king. Sorry, 
not all styles In all sizes. Limited 
quantities. 
eBedding 

ASSORTED 
DISCONTINUED 
BEDSPREADS 

save 50% 
A limited quantity of discontinued 
patterns from our regular brand 
name stock. Select twin, full , 
queen or king, 
.Bedding 

.'~ . .', ): 

'. . ', .•. ......,. .• "." ":""~'i~::':':"-'::::: ' , ~ 

"CRYSTAL" 
TABLECLOTH 
BY KEMP & BEATLEY 

19.9981181zes 
An elegant all-over lace table
cloth of 100% polyester for easy 
care. Completely machine wash
able with no ironing necessary in 
white and ivory. Sizes 52 H x70· 

. oblong or oval, 60 1 x84" oblong 
or oval, 60"x104 " oblong or 
oval, and 70" round. 
Matching napkins .... 111. Ui 
e Linens 

"OLD CHICAGO" 
BY CHICAGO WEAVING 

17.99 SO"xl8" 
Reg. $22. (Not shown) When the 
occassion is more casual than li
nen . or lace choose "Old Chi
cago" a perfect compliment to 
your stoneware. In a bright gin
gham style open weave of dusk 
blue or suede In acrylic / poly
/collon blend. 

reg. aa .. 
62"x80" oblong, 
oval ............ $36 28." 
62"x104" .... .. . $40 32 .• 
68 '" round ... .. .. $36 21 .• 
Napkins ..... .. $3.25 2.51 
• Linens 

• Linens-Not Available in Lindale or Sycamore 

, , , , .. . , 
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BATH TOWELS 
BY FIELDCREST 
4.99 bath 

DISCONTINUED 
SHEETS 

save 50% 
Choose from this large selection 
of discontinued sheet patterns 
from many famous manufactur
eres Including Sprlngmald, Mar
tex, and Fleldcrest. Not all sizes in 
all patterns. 

Twin, reg. $9 to $1 6 ... ....... . 
4.49 to 7.99 

Full, reg. $14 to $20 ......... .. 
8.99 to 9.99 

Queen, reg. $19 to $28 ...... . 
9.49 to 13.99 

King, reg. $25 to $34 ..•. . .... 

12.49 to 16.99 
Standard cases, reg. $10 pro to $15 pr 

4.99 pro to 7.49 pro 
King cases, reg. $12 pro to $16 pro 

5.99 pro to 7.99 pro 
e Bedding 

BEDPILLOWS 
BY WHITING 

8.99 all.IUI 

Choose from standard, queen or 
king size bedplilows at one low 
price. Comfortably fHled With p0-
lyester to let you rest easy. 
eBedding 

Select your favoriies from three popular styles 
Sea Maze, a velour jacquard In blush, sage 
brush, and champagne; Pussywillow, a velour 
print in champagne, buttercup, and cerelean 
blue; or Sonata, a 100% cotton loop terry in ~-!!!!~=~=~ 
white, pink ice, Champagne, and cerelean blue. 
Hand . . . . . . .. 3.51 Wash ........ 1.n 
e Bath Shop 

FAMOUS MAKER 
ASSORTED PRINT TOWELS 

3.99 bath 
(Not shown) An assorted collection of plush to
wels by several famous makers in floral prints of 
pastels on white or bone velours. 
Hand .. . ... 2." Wash .. . • . . 1.41 
e Bath Shop 

KITCHEN ENSEMBLES 
BY FAMOUS MAKERS 

2.99 kitchen towel 
Reg. $4.50. Save 25% and more on 
three current favorites; Fair· 
grounds, Sampler and Country 
Charm. 
Pot holder. reg. $3.50 ... 111.2.51 
Oven mitt, reg. $5 ........ ,. 3.'1 
. Linens 

FLOUR SACKS 

89¢ 
Reg. $1 .50. Versatile bleached flour 
sack dish towels with hemmed 
edges.30"'x30· . 
e Linens 

" LUMIERE" 
BY REGAL RUGS 

20.59 23 ... 38" 

Reg. $26. A plush oval shaped bath rug 
in a Circle of gradualing shades of color 
Made of Polyester Zefran acrylic and ny
lon. Your chOice of creme, surf, pecan. 
blueberry, and peach glow. 

reg. 
Contour , . • • . . .. ••• $26 
26~x46· . .. ...... $37 
Lid cover . • .. ...... $10 
e Bath Shop 

KITCHEN TOWELS 

1.69 

aal. 
20.Si 
2i.59 

7.99 

(Not Shown) A selection of terry kitchen 
towels. sllghlly irregular, in a variety Of 
ponts. 
e llnens 

"SONATA" PLACEMAT8 
BY REED HANDCRAFT 
2.99 
Reg. $4 . Add a little color 10 your lable 
with th s pretty solid c%r run led pia
cernals In machln wash9b1 cotton
lpolyester blend. Choose brown,bone, 
rose, buttercup, and naVy. 
Napklna, reg. $2 ....... . ..... Ut 
• Lin ns 

, 
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ALL STORES OPEN AT 9·A.M. 
~ 

6 MONTHS TO PAY! FREE INTEREST! . ASK ABOUT OUR HOLIDAY ACCOUNT NOW! . '~ ',r~·"':;".' 

CHOOSE FROM 4 FI RMNESSES 
OF STEARNS & FOSTER® BEDDING 

SAVE 22% to 55% 

SAVE $120 to $380 on these 
Stearns & Foster® Bedding Sets 

TWIN FULL QUEEN 
Ea Pc. Ea. Pc. Set 
SALE SALE SALE 

MED. FIRM $69 $11 9 2 yr. warranty 

FIRM $99 $159 $379 $499 5 yr. warranty 

EXTRA FIRM $149 $189 $439 $599 10 yr. warranty 

LUXURY FIRM $169 $199 $499 $699 15 yr. warranty 

All Slearns & Foster' bedding is designed with these great features ... 
• Multi coli Innerspring unit. 
• Weight balanceds for proper body support. 
• Insulo Spring Cushionl eliminates lumptng. 
I 100% Inner Quilt secures inner upholstery. 
I Finest quality quilted cotton felt for more resilience. 
• Seat edge border prevents edge from sagging. 

SAVE UP TO 40% 
"FORGET ME NOT" 
ENSEMBLES BY CROSCILL ~ 

" 68.99 twin 

, 

• 

, 

• 

.. 

• 

, 

Reg, $120. This dehcately embroidered comtorter 
ensemble IS adorned with tiny blue flowers on an 
all white background With scalloped trim, 

reg. ..,. 
FUll . .. ..................... $162 " .ea 
Queen ...................... 5200 13Ua 
Dual .. ..................... 5240 1SUe 
84- Curtain .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. ... . S50 35.11 
. Draperies 

"PRIDE" BY 
CONTEMPORARY 
CLASSICS 

44.99 Min 

Reg. $65. An outline QUilled bedsp
read displaying a proud peacock 
design to brighten up any bedroom. 

reg. ..'-
Full .... .......... $75 15." 
Oueen ............. $90 '1 .• 
King . .. • .. ... • ... $1 07 71 .• 
lined draperl ...••. $45 21 •• 
(48~x84 W) 

eOraperles 

Draperies-Not in Lindale, Muscatine or Clinton 
Mattresses-Not In Lindale or Sycamore 

A. "YORKTOWN" 
PRISCILLALS BY KARPEL 

28.99 H"I84" 

Reg. $35. 100% cotton Osnaburg priscilla has 
small ruffles with brown marrowing trim. 
- Draperies 

B. "MARTHA'S TREASURE" 
BYCAMEoa 

28.99 ,,".84" 

Reg. $35. A nalural colored high header pris
Cilla with distinction featuring 3 to 1 ruffles and 
a touch of lace. In white and natural. 
- Draperies 

NETTLE CREEKa CUSTOM 
DRAPERIES, BEDSPREADS AND 
FABRICS 

~&.i.H;W~~~- save 25% 
ExquiSite design perfectly Installed to reflect your 
personal taste and lifestyle. Phone today for • 
home appointment. 
-Custom Draperies 

DECORATIVE FURNITURE THROWS 

save 25% 
Revitalize Old furnltute with foam babked covers by Comfyl. Choose Cooper, a durable 
herculon heavy nubby textured tweed in rich solid tones; Wicker, a clean graphlo print; 
Julia, with big beautiful florals; or Delta, of 100% easy care polyester. Sizes 9Owx10w

, 

120N x70", and 140"x70 w • 
• Drapertes 

PETERSEN 
HA.RNED 

VONMAUR 
J 
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SELECTED FALL 
COORDINAT S 

save 25% 
A' . , Reg. $20 to $42. Mix and match blazers, skirts, pants, blouses 

and vests all from your favorite name brands like: Devonll , Cos 
CobllP , and Russ ll • Sizes 10 - 20. Selection may vary from store 
to store . 
• Plaza Sportswear 

LADIES' 
BLOUSES 
FROM MISS' 
FASHIONALITY® 

14.99 
Reg. $20. Versatile woven blouses in a wide . 
range of assorted plaids and stripes. Choose 
~everal styles to coordinate with your fall ward
robe. Sizes 8·18. 
• Plaza Sp6rtswear 

SKR 

14.99 
Reg. $20. Comfortable polyester/ wool 
blend skirts in a wide selection of plaids 
for work or play. Sizes 8-18 . 
• Plaza Sportswear 

SLED WEATERS 

save 250;0 
Reg. $18 to $20. This large selection in
cludes many styles in stripes, tips, and 
solids. S-M-L . 
• Plaza Sportswear 

CABL TIT SWEATER 

'13.99 
Reg. $18. Warm cables in crewneck, V-

...neck and button front vest In a choice of 
solid colors. Sizes S-M-L . 
• Plaza Sportswear 

PAIN TU L NECK 
11.99, 
Reg. $16. Add a new touch to your sweat
ers with pretty print turtlenecks In a broad 
range of prints and colors. S·M·L . 
• Plaza Sportswear 

BJqp PULL-ON PANTS 

13.99 
Reg. $18. Choose from an array of solid 
colors of 100% acrylic. Sizes 10·20 average 
and petite lengths . 
.Plaza Sportswear 

FA ..... "' ... .., ••• ,~ .. R BLOUSES 

15.99 
Reg. $20 10 $26. Find the perfect blouse to 
add that final touch to your SUits and slacks. 
Your choice of convertible notch collars and 
bow blouses in a variety of solid colors and 
assorted prints. Sizes 8-18 . 
• Plaza Sportswear 

Reg . $18 to $20 (not shown) Make. your se
lection from button down or Peter Pan collar 
treatments in pastel stripes and solids. 
Choose white, blue, pink, yellow and lilac. 
Sizes 8·18 . 
• Plaza Sportswear 
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